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FBI agent says Talbot described county drug scene
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By RICK BROWN 
Stafl Writer 

A B IL E N E  -  A fte r  six  
witnesses and 2^ days of 
testimony in the federal drug 
trial of Harold Gaida “ Guy” 
Talbot Big Spring, the pro- 
secution re s M  its case today at 
10:45 a.m.

Talbot, 37, is president of 
Talco Inc., an electronics 
security firm at 701 FM 700. He 
is charged in a five-count 
federal i^ctm en t alleging both

distribution and conspiracy to 
distribute cocaine between Nov. 
10,1981 and May 1983.

The final government witness 
in tte  trial before Judge Hal 
Woodward was FBI agent Jesse 
Rodgers of Dallas, who told 
jurors of a meeting be, Talbot 
and another FBI agent had at a 
Midland motel on Sept. 13,1983.

The 16-year FBI veteran said 
the meeting came during his 
22-month investigation of drug 
trafficking in Howard County.

Talbot was an investigator for 
the 118th District Attorney’s of
fice from Januapr 1973 to June 
1976, ending his wwk there 
before current District Attorney 
Rick Hamby took office in 
January in 1977. He was chief 
prolwtion officer from 1976 to 
April of 1981, according to 
Rodgers testimony.

Assistan t U.S. A ttorney 
Richard Stephens of Dallas ask
ed Rodgers to tell the jury about 
a report he filed after the

meeting with Talbot. The 
meeting was called to talk with 
Talbot about his knowledge of 
and involvement in drug traf
ficking in the county, according 
to Rodgers.

Based on his report, Rodgers 
testified today:

•  At a September I960 party, 
in fo rm a lly  known as the 
“ Elephant P a rty ,’ ’ at the 
residence of Gary Turner, 
Turner gave Talbot a bag of co 
caine which Turner wanted

Talbot to 
toilet."

At another "Elephant Par
ty”  in September 1981, “ Turner 
made coke (cocaine) freely 
available at this party, virtually 
to anyone who wanted to use it”

•  Talbot detailed vacation 
trips to Las Vegas and Acapulco 
during which cocaine was used 
by Talbot and Turner.

•  Talbot tried to discourage 
Turner from using cocaine even 
while Talbot himself was using

the drug. Talbot said he discuss
ed Turner's cocaine usage with 
Turner's wife Ann. Talbot said 
he also discussed Turner’s co
caine usage with Hamby but 
Hamby d i^ ’t believe Taltot.

Turner is the son of C.D. 
Turner, president of Howard Oil 
and Howard Properties, both of 
Coahoma. He is the former hus
band of Ann Garrett, daughter 
of local philanthropist Dorothy 
Garrett. Turner now lives in 

See Trial page 2-A
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How's that?  
Splash

Q. When will the city swimm
ing pool open this summer?

A. The pool, scheduled to open 
June 9, is now scheduled to <^n  
June 23, according to Public 
Works Director Tom Decell. 
The pool opening was delayed 
because the contractor ran out 
of sealant to fill in cracks in the 
pool. He has reordered, but the 
sealant takes two weeks to 
City Manager Don Davis said.

Calendar:
LULAC

TODAY 
e Big Spring area Jaycees 

will have a special meeting at 
Coon Hospitality Room at 7:30 
p.m.

e League of United Latin 
American Citixens will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Spanish Inn.

•  Sprihg City Dance Club will 
meet at 7:30 p.m at the Elagles 
Lodge with music by Jim King

THURSDAY
e The National Association of 

Retired Federal Employees 
meets at 9:30 a.m. at the Kent 
wood Older Adults Activities 
Center.

e Genealogical Society will 
meet at 7:15 p.m. at Howard 
County Library.

e A representative of the 
State Board of Education will 
speak to the Republican Women 
at noon at the LaPosada.

e The Howard County 
Historical Commission will 
meet at 10 a.m. in the Howard 
County Library Board Room.

e T h e  R e t ir e d  Sen ior 
Volunteo* Program will conduct 
an orientation for newly enroll
ed RSVP volunteers and in 
terested persons at 10:30 a.m. at 
the Senior Center, Industrial 
Park building 487.

FRIDAY 
e The Senior Citizens Dance 

will be at 8 p.m. at Airpark 
building No. 487.

SATURDAY 
e Texas First Faceter’s Fair 

and Gem Show will be at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

•  Coahoma’s First Annual 
G irls Softball Tournament 
begins at 9 a.m.

SUNDAY
•  Ih e  Potton House, 200 

Gregg, will be open from 2 to 5 
p.m. for public tours.

•  Texas First Faceter’s Fair 
and Gem Show continues at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Two Cities

Chris Sarandon and Peter 
Cushing star in “ A Tale of Two 
Cities”  at 7 p.m. on channel 7. 
S tephan ie  Z im b a lis t and 
W illiam  Atherton star in 
“ Tomorrow’s Child”  at 8 p.m. 
on channel 2.

Outside: Cloudy

Skies will be partly-cloudy, to
day and tonight, with 20 percent 
chance of rain. Highs for today 
will be in the low 90s with lake 
wind advisories in e ffect 
Tonight, look for the lows in the 
i9psr 80s. Tomorrow , wUl be 
pnhljr'^loudy with highs in the 
low 90s

TESCO asked to reduce rates
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN -  The Public Utility 
Commission staff reconunended a 
$85.2 million rate cut Tuesday for 
the state’s largest electric utility, 
Texas Utilities Electric Co., which 
serves Big Spring.

That proposal came in prepara
tion for hearings later this month 
on the company’s $304.2 million 
revenue reqiiest. Staff proposals 
have been considered fair in
dicators of how the c(»nmission 
itself will finally rule on the 
request.

Water 
sold to 
dry city
Ballinger gets 
emergency aid

The board of directors for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District Tuesday agreed to supply 
water to the city of Ballinger, 
whose current water supply “ will 
run out within a couple of weeks,”  
according to board members.

Directors agreed to release 
water from Lake E. V. Spence to fill 
the city of Ballinger's emergency 
needs.

Ballinger is low on water 
because the West Texas drought 
has prevented the city’s newly con
structed lake from collecting any 
w a te r , a cco rd in g  to board 
secretary-treasurer Joe Pickle.

The city built the new lake when 
its old lake began “ silting up,”  
Pickle said.

“ The old lake is going to run out 
within a couple of weeks,”  Pickle 
said.

To remedy the situation, water 
will be diverted through a channel 
of the Colorado River and pumped 
into the new lake with the help of a 
pump from the water district. 
Pickle said.

According to city authorities. 
Ballinger vrill need from 300 to 500 
acre-feet of water this summer, 
and may need 2,000 acre-feet a 
year if the drought continues.

The board agreed to two other 
projects that would provide its 

. customers with water if dry times 
prevail.

“ If the drought continues in
definitely, everj^ ing in Lake J.B. 
Thomas will be needed to mix with 
Lake Spence (to upgrade water 
quality),”  Pickle said.

As a contingency plan to provide 
water to Snyder, diractors agreed 
to spend up to $25,000 for study and 
rehabilitation of eight or nine city- 
owned wells in Snyder. Without use 
of the wells, the district would have 
to reverse pumps at Foster station 
in southwest Mitchell County to 
pump Lake Spence water to 
Snytkr, Pickle said.

District manager Owen Ivie told 
board members that the district 
would try to have 4 million gallons 
available a day from the Snyder 
wells if necessary.

Ivie also told bMrd members the 
district purchased 3200 acres of 
land in Winkler County from the 
Duval Ckrp. for $2.1 million as “ in
surance.”  H ie land holds about 1 
million acre-feet of recoverable 
water, he said.

“ It ’s insurance just in case we 
have to bite the bullet,”  Pickle 
said. “ We can run a pipeline to the 
area. It won’t be developed im
mediately unless our water supply 
runs low.”

See Water page 2-A

In similar filings last week, con
sumer advocates also espoused 
multimillion-doUar rate decreases 
upon review of the utility’s $304.2 
million request.

A majw cut suggested by the 
commission staff involved the 
amount of construction work in 
progress on which the company 
would be allowed to earn a return.

The staff proposed a 48 percent 
a llow a n ce , which a u tility  
spokesman said is a few percen
tage points lower than the com
pany is currently allowed. The

utility had asked for an 80 percent 
allowance, according to a commis
sion spokesman.

Texas Utilities Electric Co., 
which was formed Jan. 1 in a 
merger of Texas Electric Service 
Co., Texas Power and Light Co. 
and Dallas Power and Light, 
claims it needs the rate boost to 
head off alleged deterioration of its 
financial conation. Also, the utility 
said the funds would “ assure con
tinuation of the company’s major 
construction projects,”  such as 
Comanche Peak nuclear plant at

Glen Rose.
Company vice president Tom 

Baker blasted the recommenda
tion. “ 1 find it incredible. In the 
long run, that type of philosophy 
could keep us from meeting the 
growing demands for energy. 1 
think the staff has lost sight of its 
obligation to represent the public 
interest.”

Under the company proposal:
•  Texas Power and Light Co. 

customers using 1,000 kilowatt 
hours per month would see their 
bills climb from $77 48 to $89 31 in

the summer and from $67.78 to 
$68.11 in the winter.

•  Texas Electric Service Co. 
customers using 1,000 kilowatt 
hours per month would see their 
bills jump from $77.21 to $89.31 in 
the summer but drop from $77.21 to 
$68.11 in the winter.

•  Dallas Power and Light Co. 
customers using 1,000 kilowatt 
hours per month would see their 
bills climb from $83.51 to $89.31 in 
the summer and drop from $69.90 
to $68.11 in the winter.

W ater fountain
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City rejects 
bids for new 
animal shelter

h
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Herald pteeto by Tim  Appel
SPLASH I — Nine-year-old Guy Talamantei splashes around to beat the 
VO-degree heat in the Boys' Club swimming pool.

Doggett aides

Kv KEELY COGHI.AN 
Staff Writer

The Big Spring city council Tues
day night rejected all bids for a 
new animal shelter because they 
were all $60,000 over budget.

City staff members had set a 
$90,000 budget for the construction 
of the new animal shelter, which 
will replace the old building that 
was damaged in a fire However, 
all bids submitted to the council 
were in the neighborhood of 
$150,000, accord ing to C ity 
Manager Don Davis

Animal shelter architect Don 
Bailey told the council last night 
that accusations the substantially 
higher bid estimates were caused 
by the inclusion of "plush items”  in 
the shelter were untrue.

Bailey called the cost of the 
building "exceptionally high”  and 
said that just the shelter frame will 
cost $43 a square foot, excluding 
other electrical wiring, plumbing, 
an acoustical ceiling and isolation 
areas

The building was designed to 
meet the humane society recom
mendations and to provide easy 
maintenance, Bailey said

Council member Jack Y. Smith 
called for the council to reject the 
bids and redraw specifications for

the shelter. However, Bailey told 
the council' that even if several 
items are cut, "w e’ll still be in the 
neighborhood of $100,000.”

Smith also called for the city to 
get donations from citizens to con
tribute to the cost of building the 
shelter.

In other action:
•  Council members tabled a 

revision of the city ordinance per
mitting businesses that sell beer to 
have only two pool tables on the 
premises. W.L. McMullan, owner 
of The Billiard Place, requested 
the council to change the ordinance 
so he could sell beer at his 
business, which has at least 20 
tables, he said.

•  They also tabled a request for 
a temporary mobile home permit 
on 604 N W Fifth by A.F Her 
nandez until he could convince the 
single objector to change his mind.

•  Chemical People Chairman 
Tom Watson thanked the city and 
the police department for their sup
port of the citizen group’s efforts to 
battle drugs and of a study of the 
number of drug-related arrests. He 
also praised the police department 
and the district attorney’s office 
for the establishment of a liason.

•  Members of the Big Spring
See City page 2 A

1,000 vote win
From staff and wire reports

AUSTIN — Aides to state Sen 
Lloyd Doggett say they are confi
dent Doggett will hold his lead over 
U.S. Rep. Kent Hance as the re
count in the Democratic U.S. 
Senate primary nears an end.

“ We feel very comfortable in 
thinking the gap at the end of the 
recount will about 1,000 votes,”  
Doggett aide Paul B^ala  said 
Tuesday.

Doggett, of Austin, won the June 
2 runoff by just 467 votes, accor
ding to results compiled by the 
secretary of state.

Hance requested recounts in all 
254 counties, and both candidates 
have picked up some votes since 
the process be^n  late last week.

Bcgala said that as of this morn
ing, Doggett’s lead was 1,099 votes. 
Foi^-nine counties recounted on 
T u e ^ y  and 13 more were to do so 
Wednesday, he said.

Howard County’s vote was con- 
flrmed in a recount last week.

Camille Burger, primary direc
tor for the Texas Democratic Par
ty, said the party intends that the 
recount be completed today.

Bexar County, which was con 
ducting its recount today, was the 
largest county in which the results 
haven’t been rechecked. Doggett 
won Bexar County in the June 2 
voting.

KENT HANCE

“ T h e re ’s a m athem atica l 
possibility (that Hance could get 
enough votes in Bexar (bounty to 
overtake Doggett). But we feel 
very comfortable,”  Begala said 

Most of the other counties re-

LLOYD DOGGETT

maining are small, Begala said, 
adding that he doubts there will be 
anywhere near enough vole 
changes in them for Hance to close 
the gap.

"There’ll be a little change up

and down, but we don't think the 
total will change very much There 
just aren't that many votes that 
will switch. The (original vote) 
counts were pretty accurate,”  he 
said

Spokesmen for Hance said the 
Lubbock congressman’s count 
shows him trailing by between 700 
and 750 votes late Tuesday

“ We’re showing that we just over 
700 behind at this point The 
changes have been just nickle and 
dime at a time,”  said aide Craig 
Toungel

“ I don’t think we want to 
(concede), especially with Bexar 
Ounty left,”  he said

“ The Doggett people are in
cluding some counties that are in 
l>ouisiana and New Mexico,”  quip
ped press secretary Ken Vest, 
while declining to predict whether 
Hance could win

“ We’re just going through this 
procedure and we’ll see what’s out 
there,”  Vest said

Since he requested it, Hance 
must pay for the recount. Party of
ficials estimate the total expense 
could be between $50,000 and 
$70,000

E ach  cam p a ign  has had 
representatives on hand to monitor 
the recounts, and Begala described 
it as "such a tedious process.”
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W eather-------------------
Humidity levels up

By The A iiociated P reu
Another warm, humid day shaped up across Texas 

as a large center of high pressure over the 
southeastern United States push^ moist air into the 
state.

Scattered patches of low clouds dotted central areas 
of the state before dawn, while dense fog settled into 
portions of E^st Texas. High clouds blanketed the 
Panhandle, while the remainder of the state reported 
mostly fa ir skies.

P r e ^ w n  temperatures were mostly in the 70s 
sta tew i^ , although the mercury dropped into the low 
60s in far West Texas. Readings at 4 a.m. ranged from 
63 at the Guadalupe Pass to 78 at Etallas.

Winds were mostly from the south and southeast at 5 
to 15 mph.

The forecast called for considerable morning 
cloudiness in central and eastern portions of North 
Texas. Otherwise, party cloudy skies were on tap 
statewide through 'Hiursday.

Scattered thunderstorms were possible Thursday in 
southern portions of North Texas and across South 
Texas. Other showers were possible over wide sec
tions (A  West Texas early ton i^ t.

Along the coast, southeasterly ̂ winds at 10 to 15 knots 
were forecast through Thurs^y, along with partly 
cloudy skies and widely scattered showers and 
thundershowers.

‘o r« c « tt/8  p.m. EDT, Thursday, June 14
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Occluded Stationary ̂

Thunderstorms swept across the Central Plains to
day after spawning more than 24 tornadoes, while 
what could become the first hurricane of the season 
brewed in the Atlantic Ocean and the EUist prepared 
for more oppressive heat.

Much of the Central Plains region was pelted over
night by thunderstorms that prompted flash flood wat
ches for parts o f Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa.

In Missouri, 400 people were living in temporary 
quarters today after flooding along the Platte River 
drove them from their homes. There were 225 people 
displaced in the Bean Lake area and 150 in the com
munity of Tracy.

Nebraska bore the brunt of the tornado damage as a 
twister — one of nine that touched down on Tuesday — 
ripped through four farmhouses near Bruning, 
authorities said.

Bruning was sealed off because officials feared 
downed power lines in standing water posed a hazard, 
said Civil Defense coordinator Tim  Aldrup.

■ ♦

} i  »
West TexM — Partly cloudy through lliursday. Widely 

scattered to isolated thnnderstornis except far west early 
tooight. Lows 46 Panhandle to 7S Big Bend valleys, except 
near M. Highs tZ most sections to M far west and near IM 
along the Rio Grande In the Big Bend.

AMOctgiBd Pr«M
HIGH WATER — Jim Buckler of Tracy, Mo. clings to a post after ho tried to tavo 
a youth from rampaging flood watsrs.

Police Beat 
Sexual assault reported

W a t e r

V A Midland woman this morning 
reported an aggravated sexual 
assault to police.

The assault took place about 6:30 
a.m. Tuesday, PoUm  Lt. Jerry Ed
wards said. The victim was taken 
to Malone-Hogan Hospital this 
morning by Staffer Ambulance, 
police records show.

She reported being threatened 
with a knife during the assault, Ed
wards said. The victim is uncertain 
where the assault took place, 
whether It was in the county or the 
city, he said.

Police have a suspect, and are 
continuing to investi^te, Ekhvards 
said.

•  Police arrested 37-year-old 
Big Spring man on suspicion of 
burglary at 4:42 p.m. Tuesday. 
A v «  Ramirez of 1504 W. Cherokee 
was arrested in the 4200 block of W. 
Highway 80.

Police say he is a suspect in a 
burglary that occurred about one 
hour earlier, at 3:44 p.m., in the 
same block. Beth Gibsm of 4205 W. 
Highway 80 reported that a televi- 
skxi valued at $50 was taken and a 
sHndow was damaged.
. e  Shirley Henry of 1011 S. 

Jbhnson told police at 11 p.m. Tues- 
d|sy that she was assaulted by a 
bteck man at 10:30 p.m. Tuesday.

The man was a fellow employee at 
the Golden Plains Nursing Home, 
according to the police report.

•  Police also arrest^ Mike 
Larimer, 26, of 1404 Princeton on 
suspicion of driving while license 
suspended at 7:34 a.m. Tuesday 
after he was involved in a three-car 
accident.

e  A McDonald’s employee told 
police at 9:18 a.m. 'Tuesday that so
meone caused $250 of damage to 
the east side window by shooting it 
seven times with a BB gun between 
midnight and 5 a.m. Tuesday.

•  Doug DeSive of 538 Westover 
told police that someone slashed 
two of his tires between 9 and 10 
p.m. Saturday while he was at a 
restaurant.

•  Herta Gonzales of 1506 Oriole 
told police that someone took a 
lawnmower valued at $80 between 
8 a.m. and noon.

e  Natalie Jane Payne, 19, of 1904 
E. 25th was treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hospital after 
a two-car accident Tuesday 
morning.

Miss Payne was traveling west 
on the 11th Place Extension when 
her 1977 Chevrolet collided with a 
1979 Lincoln traveling west on F.M. 
700. The car was driven by Linda 
Jeanett McMinn, 33, of Gail Route

Continued from page I-A
" I f  we ever get a good rain, it will 

fill up Lake Thomas. It'll fill up 
LkkHSpence and double the quanti
ty of water,”  Pickle said. " I f  we 
get^pod rains, we’ll have very ac
ceptable water,”  he said, referring 
to the decreased level of particles 
in the lake water that would occur 
with the iiwrease in the lake water 
level.

The board allocated $85,000 from 
the contingency improvement fund 
for the purchase of electronic 
equipment for the control station 
located north of Big Spring. The 
district plans to operate all its 
pumping stations electronically 
from the Big Spring station.

Directors auo advertised fo r
bids and approved a minimum 
wage scale for construction of a 
dam three^iuarters of a mile from 
where Beals Creek crosses Moss 
Creek Road.

The dam would "stop the normal 
low flow of the river and pump the 
water back up to the reservoir on 
Red Draw m  miles away,”  Pickle 
said. The dam also would catch 
"good quality floodwater" to im
prove the lake’s quality. “ The 
regular flow Is such terrible 
water,”  Pickle said.

The Beals Creek water improve
ment project would not increase 
the ch lori^  levels of the water, he 
said. "By diverting the water and

catching the good floodwater, we 
hope to improve Lake Spence 
water substantially, maybe by 25 
percent. Hw identical thing is 
operating on the CoMfado River 
near Colwado City,”  he said.

The 456-acre side storage reser
voir on Red Draw would also in
clude a pump station, pipelines and 
a 5 million gallon reservoir to 
balance irreg i^ r draws by oil 
companies.

The district should meet to con
sider bids on the project, estimated 
at $4.5 million, by July 20, Pickle 
said.

In other action, John Taylor of 
Big Spring, a board member since 
1964, was re-elected water district 
president. Gyde Yarbrough of 
Odessa and Russell Yorgeson of 
S n y d e r  w e r e  n am ed  v ic e  
presidents, and Pickle was named 
secretary-treasurer.

'Three Snyder board members 
retired for personal or health 
reasons at Tu «day ’s meeting. Rex 
Fields, a director for 21 years, was 
replaced by David Holt of Snyder.

Also retiring were James O. 
Rosser, who spent 33 years as 
either a board member or legal 
counsel for the board, and Hubert 
W. Cargile, an eight-year board 
member. They were replaced by 
Ted Crenwelge and John Fagan, 
both of Snyder.

Markets Continued from page 1-A
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A 22-year-old Big Spring man 
and a 25-year-old Yantis man were 
arrested early this morning on 
suspicion of criminal trespass at 
the Big Spring Country Club, ac
cording to sheriff’s records.

Arrested at 5 a m. were Stacy 
Dean Johnson of 4212 Muir and 
James K. Byram of Yantis, who 
told deputies they were swimming 
in the country club pool because 
the pool at their hotel< was not 
filled

Both men were released on $500 
bonds set by County Court .ludge 
Milton Kirby.

According to Sheriff A N Stan
dard, the country club is a 
restric ted  area and has no 
trespassing signs posted.

“ It’s off-limits after closing,”  
Standard said. Cour.-.y club of-
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kiUdland.
Under cross examinatioa by 

defense attorney Ed Paynter of 
Abilene, Rodgers conceded that 
Talbot had no say in the written 
report’s preparation and that 
the report was a 3V^-page con
densation  o f a two-hour 
conversation.

Rogers also acknowledged 
that Big Spring attorney Roy 
Lee FoH  had told the FBI of a 
cocaine delivery to him by 
Talbot and that “ Ford took that 
substance and by the ‘bum test’ 
concluded that it wasn’t good co
caine, or maybe even not 
cocaine.”

Testimony was scheduled to 
resume today at 1 p.m.

The four-man, eight-woman 
jury heard testimony Tuesday 
from three more prosecution 
witnesses: Abilene resident and 
fo rm e r  T a lb o t  bu sin ess 
associate Donnie Reagan; 
Larry Clawson of Coahoma, an 
oilfield supervisor; and Big Spr
ing independent oil operator 
Keith Bristow.

All three testified they bought 
cocaine from Talbot. All three 
are guaranteed by federal 
authorities that their self- 
incriminating testimony will not 
be used against them..

Bristow, son of former state 
Rep. O.B. Bristow of Big Spring, 
told the court of buying one- 
quarter ounce from T a lW  in 
May 1983 for $750. He said the 
buy came at the time of the 
Signal Peak Golf Tournament.

The witness testified that he 
had purchased cocaine about 12 
times from Talbot over a two- 
year period from 1981 to 1983.

“ He had some and I had some, 
and we shared with one another. 
We went about our ways, and 
finally I started purchasing 
some,”  he said.

Under P a yn te r ’ s cross- 
examination, Bristow said he 
had also purchased cocaine 
from Robert Mendoza and Roy 
Pord during the period. Both 
Mendoza and Ford have pleaded 
guilty to one count each of co
caine distribution, Mendoza on 
April 27 in Lubbock Federal 
Court, and Ford on Jan. 24 in 
San Angelo. Both are awaiting 
sentencing.

In response to a specific ques
tion about sharing cocaine with 
118th District assistant attorney 
Don Richard, Bristow said, “ I 
remember I asked if he wanted 
to use some of mine that was in 
a little vial, and he went into the 
bathroom and came back (and 
it was empty),”  Bristow said.

Bristow also acknowledged he 
told grand jurors Richard had 
used cocaine twice at Bristow’s 
residence, the last time during 
the 1983 Signal Peak Golf 
Tournament.

Reagan, a distant cousin of 
Talbot, said he made his first co
caine purchase from Talbot — 
one-half gram for $50 — in 
January 1981. Reagain is a 
former business partner of 
Talbot’s in a 1981-82 venture to 
buy and sell jewelry, diamonds 
and guns.

RMgan also said he made a 1 
ounce, $1,800 cocaine purchase 
I'u ring the last week o f 
December 1981. Although the 
witness said he had expected the 
ounce to last about a year, he 
said he ingested it within six to 
eight weeks and experienced a 
10-pound weight loss, sleeping 
problem s and feelings of 
paranoia as a result.

Paynter asked Reagan why he 
had not m e n tio n e d  the 
December 1981 purchase during 
grand jury proceedings. Reagan 
said he had forgotten about it.

Reagan also testified to a

Deaths
decide whether the city charter 
should be amended so citizens can 
elect a police chief.

e  The council authorized 
specifications for the leasing of city 
property near FM 700 and 11th 
Place. C^ameo Energy Homes ask
ed the council if it could lease the 
city property as a display area for 
its manufactured homes.

Jay Kendrick

ficials have said they will press 
criminal trespass charges against 
persons using the pool or other 
facilities, he said.

Last summer, sheriffs deputies 
arrested about 30 persons in con
nection with criminal trespass at 
the country club. Standard said.

e  Lubbock (bounty sheriff’s of
fice Tuesday arrested Robby 
Clarx, 22, of Lubbock on suspicion 
of issuance of a bad check. (Tark 
was released after paying the 
checks and a fine through the Lub
bock County office.

e  Mike Steven Larimer, 26, of 
14(M Princeton was tramferred to 
the sheriff’s office from the police 
department on suspicion of driving 
while license suspended. He was 
released on $500 b ^  set by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

November 1980 meeting with 
Talbot at an Abilene motel, 
where he and the defendant first 
used cocaine together.

Reagan said that over the next 
two months, “ (Talbot) would 
share with me anytime he was 
able to obtain some,”  but that, 
“ G vy  said it was expensive ... 
(and) after a period of time he 
said I could purchase from 
him.”

Reagan also corroborated two 
items of testimony beard Mon
day from Big Spring body shop 
owner Pat Gray: Use of cocaine 
by Reagan, Talbot and Gray in 
April 1981 and an October 1981 
plan to purchase 10 ounces of co
caine for $10,000 frmn a Midland 
man.

Gray, 33, who owns Pat Gray 
Body W(m1(s at 700 Owens, told 
jurors Monday he had con
sidered going to Florida to pick 
up the cocaine but the deal even
tually fell through. Gray has 
pleaded guilty to a lesser 
federal drag offense in a plea 
bargain. Under the deal be has 
assisted the government in 
making a case against Talbot 
and in exchange lie will not be 
prosecuted on other drug 
charges.

The balance of yesterday’s 
testimany was given by Larry 
Clawson of Coahoma, an oilfield 
supervisor, who testified he us
ed cocaine between 1981 and 
1983. He said he nuide one pur
chase from Talbot of 2 grams 
for $150 on Dec. 31,1981.

“ Guy was a friend, and I felt 
like I could trust him,”  Clawson 
said of why he purchased the co
caine from Talbot.

Clawson also testified to a 
November 1983 conversation in 
which Talbot asked if he had 
been conUcted by the FBI. “ I 
told him I hadn’t said anything 
about him  to an ybody ,”  
Clawson said.

Both Clawson and Reagan 
said they were testifying under 
their own free will, although 
both received unsolicited letters 
from the government Monday 
afternoon stating that their 
testimany would not be used 
against them.

“ Anything they testify about 
here they cannot be prosecuted 
for, unless it is found to be per
jurious,”  said Paynter during 
recess.

Bristow, according to his 
testimony, had not come for
ward voluntarily to testify to die 
grand jury or during this trial. 
He is testifying u n ^  an im
munity aggreement negotiated 
with the government.

“ I considered him (Talbot) a 
friend of mine and I ’d do 
anything for him short of perjur
ing myself in federal court,”  
Bristow said during testimony.

The specific charges agaimt 
Talbot are a five-count indict
ment alleging: ^

•  Conspiracy to possess co
caine, with intent to distribute 
it, between Nov. 10 1981, and 
Dec. 15,1981, and again on Feb. 
5,1982.

e  Distribution of an ounce of 
cocaine to Donnie Reagan on 
Dec. 2,1981.

e  Distribution of 2 grams of 
cocaine to Larry CTawson on 
Dec. 31,1981.

e  Distribution of one-quarter 
ounce of cocaine to Keith 
Bristow between mid April and 
early May 1983.

J.D. (Jay) Kendrick, 87, die(k 
Tuesday at a local hospital follow
ing a brief illness.
Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Tliurs- 
day at the Nally- 
Pickle and Welch 
Roswood diapel.
Burial wiU be in 
Trinity Memorial 
P a r k .  R o y c e  
Clay, minister of 
the 14th and Main 
Church of ( ^ s t ,  
will officiate. jay ksndnick

He was born Aug. 27,1916 in Polk 
(bounty. He married Evelyn Sam
ple Jan. 28, 1941 in Big Spring. He 
was a lifetime resident of Howard 
County. He came to Howard Coun
ty as a child with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.M. Kendrick, in 1920. 
He was in the welding supply 
business for 35 years and retired in 
1981. He had worked for Midwest 
and General Welding Supply. He 
was a member of the 14th and Main 
Church of CTirist.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Doyle (Janet) 
Spurlin of Spring Town, Texas; 
four grandchiWen, Jay Alexander 
of Fort Worth, Joe Alexander of 
Austin, Mrs. John (Jana) Shue of 
Fort Worth and Jaime Spurlin of 
S p r in g  T o w n ; one g r e a t -

granddaughter, Leisha Shue of 
Fort Worth; two great-grandsons, 
John Shue and Bryan S )^ ,  both of 
Fort Worth; one sister, Mrs. Royce 
(Ellen) Johnson of Big Spring; and 
his mother-in-law, Mrs. LucUle 
Sample of Big Spring.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents.

Pallbearers will be Jay Brock, 
Jimmy Medford, Wayne Rock, 
Gene Sturdivant, V. L. Jones, A. L. 
Lon g , E lg in  Jones, W ayne 
Burleion, George Bair, Floyd Pr
ingle, Mark Reeh, Kenny Gillespie, 
Ernie McCuistion, Bill Lewis, Ray 
Hiltbrunner, Charlie Akerson, Joe 
Bond, Buzz M cM illian , B ill 
McDonald, Harrison Woods and 
Dalton Johnston.

fla/LfPOL&WM,
'D ’u M r a t  ^ o m t

vooJ C ^k a p tt

J.D. (Jay) Kendrick, 67, 
died Tuesday. Services will 
be at 2:00 P.M. Thursday at 
the Nalley-Pickle k  Welch 
Rosewood (]hapel with inter
ment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
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The prince speaks English
LONDON — Prince William held his first 

“ press conference”  Tuesday, showing his 
mastery of words in-1 
eluding “ ant”  and 
“ tractor”  and even say- 
in g  tw o  c o m p le te ! 
sentences.

The toddler prince, 
who turns 2 next week, 
could only gurgle and 
coo when he last ap-1 
peared for reporters six 
months ago. But on I 
Tuesday, he stood just 
over 3 feet tall and ask
ed, “ What’s that?”  and 
“ Who’s that?”

Because of his birth- 
day June 21, Prince 
Cluurles and Princess r s iM c s  w i l l i a m  * *o m  

Diana showed him off for photographers on the 
grounds of Kensington Palace, tlwir London 
home.

Carter's kin cops plea
OROVILLE — William Carter Spann, the 

nephew of former President Jimmy Carter, 
pleaded guilty to a felony escape charge that 
could send him back to prison for three more 
years.

Spann, 37, who has been in and out of California 
jails since 1969, was arrested at his home in near
by Chico by his parole officer May 3 for 
“ suspected use of amphetamines.”

Spann, who has described himself as “ the bad 
peanut”  of the Carter family, had been on parole 
for a 1961 attempted burglary conviction.

Spann, who faced up to 12 additional months in 
custody for the a lleg^  parole violation, escaped 
May 29 from a minimum-security kitchen crew at 
the Butte County Jail.

Spann called the jail later that night to 
apologize for escaping, and said be would return. 
He surrendered two days later.

In Monday’s court hearing, Spann pleaded guil
ty to a felony escape charge, which could add 
three years to his prison term.

The movie brings tears
QUINCY — The mother-in-law of dissident 

Soviet scientist Andrei Sakharov fought tears as
watched a film 

depicting events in her 
life.

“ Let’s stop,”  said 
Ruth Grigorievna Bon
ner, 84, mother of 
Y e l e n a  B o n n e r ,  
Sakharov’s wife. “ I ’m 
afraid I will cry.

S h e  a n d  o t h e r  
m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
Sakharov family in ex
ile in the Boston suburb 
of Newton saw a private 
screening of a televi- 
s i o n m o v i e ,  
“ Sakharov,”  according 
to Monday’s Patriot

Ledga
Wnei

A N D H S I M K H A M O V

;er of ()uincy. 
n a Norwegian envoy appears at the 

Sakharov apartment armed with r ^  roses to an
nounce that the scientist — played by Jason 
Robards — has won a Nobel Peace Prize, Alexsei 
Semyenov, 26, Sakharov’s stepson, remarked, 
“ Actually, the roses came in a vase.”

SIKHS ON PARADE — A Sikh infantry brigada of 
the Indian army marches in its ceremonial dress.

Attwclattd photo
The Sikhs make up 12 percent of the country's 1.2 
million soldiers.

Hide and Sikh
Indian army after mutineers; stops desertions
NEW DELHI — The government says desertions 

by Sikh soldiers angered over the bloody raid on the 
Golden Temple have been halted and a military com
mander said those who mutinied may face death 
sentences.

Thousands demonstrated in the capital today to 
protest the storming in Amritsar last week of the 
holiest Sikh shrine.

Shouting slogans against Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi and President Zail Singh, about 4,000 Sikhs 
gathered in and around a major Sikh temple in cen
tral Bombay to protest the army action.Police 
dispersed the protesters with clubs and no violence 
was reported. Some demonstrators were briefly 
detained.

Military sources have said at least 2,000 Sikh 
soldiers deserted bases in eastern, northern and 
western India last weekend to head for the northern 
state of Punjab, site of the Golden Temple, or to the 
capital.

But Defense Ministry spokesman M.L. Juneja said 
Tuesday all of the desertions had been quelled and 
the situation was under control.

Lt. Gen. T.S. Oberoi, chief of the army's southern 
command, told reporters in Bombay that deserters 
would be court-martialed and would face possible 
death sentences

“ Nobody in the Indian army would dare a 
mutiny,”  he said.

About 3,000 troops armed with tanks, rockets and 
machine guns stormed the Golden Temple to flush 
out Sikh extremists who had been waging a terror 
campaign to win greater w litical and religious 
autonomy.

Civilian and military sources said Tuesday at least 
1,000 Sikhs and 220 soldiers had died and that the 
death toll was likely to reach 1,300. 'The government 
has not revised its original statement that 300 to 400 
people were killed in the assault.

On Tuesday, soldiers were still removing bodies 
from the temple grounds and cremating them in

O'Neill says aid to rebels 

should be used for U.S. jobs

T ie  O 'N B ILL

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Speaker 
of the House Tip O’Neill says Presi- 
dent Reagan’s in
sistence on more 
m on ey to a id  
rebels battling 
Nicaragua’s lef
tist government 
is h o ld in g  up 
needed funds to 
put A m er ica n  
youths to work at 
summer jobs.

O’Neill said he 
telephoned Senate Majority Leader 
Howard H. Baker Jr., R-'Tenn., on 
Tuesday to ask if the two issues 
could be separated so that the 9100 
million for summer youth employ
ment could be sent to Reagan for 
his signature.

“ We have done our part and they 
should not be holding it up just 
because of covert 'action in 
Nicaragua,”  O’Neill told reporters 
today.

Baker said the $1.1 billion ap
propriation bill containing the two 
items would be taken up after the 
Senate completes action on defense 
appropriations, probably next 
WMk.

“ Clearly, summer is here and we 
have got to do something about it,”  
he said, a lthot^  telling reporters 
the summer jobs portion of the 
legislation would not be singled out 
for separate action 

'The speaker said Baker told him 
he would take the question up with 
the president A Senate Republican 
leadership source said the ap
propriation bill was discussed at a 
meeting of GOP leaders Tuesday, 
but no decisions were made 

A Senate Appropriations Com
mittee source said it appeared to 
be "up to the White House”  what 
the next step would be 

The sources spoke on condition 
they not be identified

Both the Senate and the House 
have approved all of the items in 
the appropriation bill, which pro
vides emeigency funds for various 
government agencies, except for 
the $21 million the administration 
wants for CIA operations in 
Nicaragua.

The Repub lican-controlled  
Senate approved the funds for CIA 
backing of the so-called “ contras”  
in Nicaragua.
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mass funeral pyres.
At least 7,000 people have been arrested in the tem

ple siege and subsequent raids of suspected ex
tremist hideouts, sources said.

Juneja said the Indian government would “ ex
amine sympathetically”  each case of desertion, and 
added that military investigations were under way to 
find out how the Sikh soldiers were influenced to join 
the protest mareh.

Army officers also have been instructed to explain 
to soldiers why the government ordered troops into 
t ^  (k>lden Temple complex to flush out Sikh ex
tremists, he said.

Juneja said the Sikh soldiers who abandoned their 
army Iteses to join civilians in protest marches liad 
been influenced by rumors that the Golden Temple 
was damaged in the army attack

At least 102 Sikh deserters were killed in firelights 
with army and police pursuers in nine different 
states, including Punjab, over the past few days, 
said sources who spoke on condition they not be iden
tified. About 600 were arrested and most of the others 
surrendered, they said.

The sources said 14 suspected Sikh extremists 
were killed since Tuesday night by security forces in 
Amritsar, Ferozepur and Faridkot districts in Pun 
jab state.

About 1,200 Sikh deserters from Bihar state luive 
surrenderisd in neighboring Uttar Pradesh and given 
up their efforts to reach Punjab, the United News of 
India said, quoting official sources

Two civilians were killed id Skirmishes with the 
deserters and a large quantity of arms and ammuni 
tion was seized from those wtk> surrendered, UNI 
said.

The desertions apparently involved only a small 
percentage of the Sikh troops who make up about to 
percent India’s 1.2 million troops

Rebel soldiers captured near the western port city 
of Bombay said they had planned to take over the 
airport in the city.
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News briefs—
Death squad group ended

SAN SALVADOR — The new government of 
President Jose Napoleon Duarte has taken a step 
toward combating rightist violence by dissolving 
a police intelligence unit that had beim linked to 
death squads

The 'Treasury Police director. Col. Rinaldo 
Golcher, said Tuesday the S-2 intelligence unit in 
his agency was dissolved earlier this week and its 
100 agents were sent to combat positions at 
isolated posts in the east, scene of some of the 
heaviest fighting in the government’s 44-year-old 
war with leftist guerrillas.

Dutch debate missiles
THE HAUGE — Parliament (^ n e d  debate to

day on tlie Cabinet’s decision to link the number of 
NATO cruise missiles to be deployed in the 
Netherlands to 5>oviet deployments of SS-20s and 
progress in U.S.-Soviet arms talks.

A vote was expected today on whether to accept 
the 48 U.S.-built missiles NA'TO has allotted for 
the Netherlands. Parliament, which has the final 
word on the issue, was expected to narrowly ap
prove the Cabinet plan.

Solidarity 4 trial date set
WARSAW — The trial of four top Solidarity ad

visers accused of plotting to overthrow Poland’s 
socialist system has been scheduled to start on Ju
ly 13, a defense lawyer said 

The announcement came a day after Jacek 
Kuron, one of the defendants, reportedly began a 
hunger strike to force authorities to free him or 
set a date'for the trial.

The trial of Adam Michnik, Henryk Wujec and 
Zbigniew Romaszewski and Kuron is expected to 
last until October in Warsaw’s military court, said 
Kuron’s attorney, Jerzy Wozniak. All four face 
maximum prison terms of 10 years if convicted.

Beirut fighting subsides
BEIRUT — The newly confirmed coalition 

Cabinet cancelled a planned meeting today. 
Newspapers reported Prime Minister Rashid 
Karami said there was not enough time to shift 
police forces to the site of the meeting.

Most of l,ebanon’s active police force had been 
assigned to guard F’ arliament during the week- 
long debate that culminated Tuesday afternoon in 
a 53-15 vote of confidence that formally installed 
the half-fTiristian, half-Moslem government. 
Three deputies abstained.

Grenada party formed
ST GEORGE’S — A new party named for slain 

leftist Prime Minister Maurice Bishop says it will 
take part in upcoming elections, campaigning 
agaiasi U S. troops on the island and a pro
capitalist shift in the economy.

Bishop’s government collapsed in bloody in
fighting eight months ago. Within days, U.S. and 
Caribbean military forces invaded and took con
trol of the island

All quiet on Persian Gulf
Iran and Iraq today entered the second day of a 

moratorium on attaks against civilians with no 
reported violations of the agreement — the first 
such pact achieved between the two foes in 34 
years of war.

After a last-minute exchange of shellings and 
bombings on border towns Tuesday, an Iraqi 
military commander reported that the “ cease of 
attacks on residential targets is holding.”
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Let's not give up 
on UNESCO role

The United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization was created at the end of World W ar II. It was 
largely the brainchild of the United States, which hoped that 
UNESCO could help the cause of world understanding and 
peace.

In its early years, UNEISCO had major accomplishments. It 
brought expertise to underdeveloped countries and it raised 
the level of cultural and scientific cooperation.

In recent years, however, it has become a political organiza
tion. It now serves largely as a propaganda tool for Third 
World countries.

Because of this, UNESCO has come under strong attack in 
the United States and Europe. Many Americans, including 
Presi^nt Reagan, believe that we should withdraw from the 
organization.

A strong and valid argument against UNESCO is that it has 
become an inefficient and wasteful bureaucracy. Its present 
secretary general, Amadou Mahtar M ’Bow, dispenses 
patronage with an iron hand.

Before agreeing to withdrawal. Congress launched an in
vestigation of UNESCO. It hopes to present a list of reforms 
that will make it possible for UNESCO to again play a positive 
role on the world scene.

This can be accomplished if UNESCO can be returned to its 
original non-political role and if its organization can be 
reformed. To accomplish this, M ’Bow must be replaced.

Because of its early history and its potential, every effort 
should be made to save UNESCO. And until all avpnues are 
explored, the United States should not resign.

Joseph Kraft

r A fall from power

WASHINGTON -  Prinuuy elec- 
Uons last week marked the end of 
the beginning. FYitz Mondale has a 
sure Of) enough delegates to 
win the Democratic presidential 
nomination in San FYancisco next 
month.

victory as stumbled through by 
backrmm deals. The loss to Gary 
Hart in California not only offset 
the big win in New Jersey, it 
remincM the world that Mondale 
has also lost such big states as 
Massachusetts, Florida and Ohio.

But the voting — and especially 
M on^le ’s setback in California — 
also prefigure the beginning of an 
end. For Mondale is heading for a 
loss to President Reagan that 
seems likely to bury what has been 
the dominant element in the 
Democratic Party.

The benchmark is 19W. Though 
Reagan won a hugA majority in the 
electoral college, the popular vote 
was close. But he was running 
against an incumbent, and he was 
not all that well known. As a 
former actor with dose ties to the 
right wing, he was suspected of not 
beiiv  up to the White House Job. 
Sonw saw in him a threat to both 
peace and economic stability.

Inevitably, the Democratic Par
ty remains divided. Sen. Hart has 
no chance of winning the nomina
tion, but he cannot easily <|Uit (he 
race. Jesse Jackson, by continuing 
as a candidate, has an opportunity 
to nail down his claim to be the 
foremost black leader in the coun
try. So the Jostling for position that 
h u  already turned off many voters 
arill continue.

A successful convention — like
the one which Ford enjoyed, with 

in me aisles —

Since then Reagan has neutraliz
ed the negatives. Economic 
recovery runs strong. There is no 
plausible threat of general war, 
and the president has shown 
nimbleneas in pulling back from 
flareups in the Middle East and 
Central America.

Betty Ford dancing 
is not likely for Mondale. Indeed he 
may be npstaged. Jackson, a star 
poformer, will give a speech in 
prime time. Hart will be a 
presence. So will Gov. Mario 
Cuomo cf New York, a possible 
keyiMOte speaker. San Francisco 
its ^ , with its celebratd kookiness, 
could be the main center of 
attention.

On top of that, he is genuinely lik
ed. His appearances at functions 
like  the D-Day cerem onies 
generate warm feelings. He makes 
y^ericans proud to be Americans.

Lastly, th m  is an electoral col
lege tilt. Except for the freak 
Johnson-Goldwater election of 
19M, the Republicans have had a 
lock on the rapidly growing states 
west of the Mississippi. Reagan 
nuis particularly well in that area. 
Even in a close contest for the 
popular vote, he would sweep 
through in the electoral coUege. So 
he has in hand all the elements of a 
landslide.

Huge leads, to be sure, can be 
overtaken. Ford came from 30 
points behind in- 1976 to finish 
almost even with Carter. But the 
Democrats are in poor position to 
match that achievement.

Mondale has come across as a 
faltMing leader, shrill in speeches
and with little capacity to project 
his wit or brains. While he has the
delegates to go over the top, and 
probably to hold solid majorities on 
the various convention commit
tees, he has not so much swept to
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Scenario for U.S.-Russian war

WASHINGTON -  Secret Pen
tagon planning documents raise 
the specter of a confrontation in the 
Persian Gulf between the United 
States and the Soviet Union. This is 
the sort of flash point that could ig
nite the nuclear powder keg.

Let me hastily explain that most 
strategists don’t believe this will 
happen. They don’t really expect 
the Iran-Iraq war to spread to the 
superpowers. They mink sanity 
will somehow prevail, and we will 
muddle through the Persian Gulf 
crisis without Armageddon.

Most scenarios cireulating inside 
the Pentagon also forecast an Ira
nian victory, followed by the 
spread of Ayatollah Khomeini’s 
Moslem AmdanMnUlist revahition 
to Kuwait, Saudi Arabia and other 
Pelraian Gulf states. Unsettling as 
this would be, it probably wouldn’t 
p rovoke a S ov ie t-A m erican  
conflict.

But the opposite outcome — a 
desperate escalation of the war by 
Iraq, the destruction of Iran’s oil- 
e x p ^  facilities and the collapse of 
the Iranian econon^ — could em
broil the Soviets, lliis  is wlw the 
military chiefs have opposed Presi
dent Reagan’s cautious “ tUt”  
toward Iraq. But his national 
s e c u r i t y  a d v is e r ,  R o b e r t  
McFarlane, wants an Iraqi victory
to Dunish Khomeini and enhance 
U.& power in the Middle East.

’The choice of a vice president of
fers little scope for breaking the 
bind. Hart, Cuomo, Sens. Lloyd 
Bentsen of Texas and Dale 
Bumpers of Arkansas, plus the 
Chrysler boss, Lee lacocca, are 
much mentioned in the Mondale 
camp. But none could help him the 
way Lyndon Johnson helped John 
Koinedy in 1960.

Moreover, there is an unusual 
personal factor at work. Mondale 
prides himself, not wrongly, on 
having been an excellent vice 
p r e s i^ t  to Carter — supportive in 
public, helpful in difficult areas 
like the Compress and never in open 
discord. He will want amnebody 
like that to run with him. So he will 
be prone to take a trusted regular 
— not an exciting figure.

One of the secret Pentagon 
documents, examined by my 
associate Donald Goldberg, em
phasizes that the scenario is “ not a 
prediction of future events, not a 
guide for the employment of 
forces.’ ’ It is merely a hypothetical 
“ w ar’ ’ that “ portrays enemy 
capabilities as invested by current 
intelligence estimates.’ ’

Here is the secret scenario, 
which begins 66 days before open 
combat brtween the United States 
and the Soviet Union. In the 
language of the scenario, that 
would be “ Minus 65," counting 
down to “ D-day.”

Minus 65: The Iranian economy 
is in ruins, and the oclatile Iranian 
people liM  up against Khomeini 
and his mullahs, causing “ dissolu
tion of central authority in Iran.”

Minus 62: “ Soviet forces in 
Transcaucasus, north of Caucasus 
and Turkistan begin selective 
mobilization.”  The United States 
responds by moving its “ forward- 
deployed carrier and amphibious 
force”  into better position.

Minus 37: The Kremlin “ reaf
firms”  its 1921 friendship treaty 
with Iran and continues “ prepara
tions for invasions.”  The United 
States deploys additional AWACS 
planes and naval forces.

Minus 23: U.S. intelligence 
reports up to 10 Soviet d i^ ions 
conducting “ training operations”  
on the Iranian bordtf. President 
Reagan calls up 100,000 reserve 
troops and puts U.S. forces around 
the world on k>w4evol, DEFCON 3 
alert. Supplies begip moving 
toward the Persian Gulf.

Minus 16: The Soviet Union an
nounces “ it is prepared to 
unilaterally invoke”  the 1921 trea
ty, which permits Soviet troops to 
move into Iran. U.S. intelligence 
detects a nujor increase of traffic 
on Soviet railroads in the provinces 
bordering Iran. Reagan “ declares 
intent to do whatever necessary to 
protect U.S. viNtl interests.”  'The 
worldwide alert is escalated to 
DEFCON 7 and military prepara
tions are intensified.

Minus 12: U.S. intelligence 
“ determines that a Soviet invasion 
of Iran is imminent”  and “ partial 
mobilization”  begins in the United 
States.

Minus 6: “ Soviet forces depart 
assembly areas and move toward 
Iranian border.”  'The Iranian 
military appeals for international 
help, and tte United States “ begins 
to d ^ loy  forces into Iran.”

D-day: Soviet a ir attacks 
“ throughout Iran”  pave the way 
for a massive invasion by 24 Rus
sian divisions. “ U.S. and Soviet air 
forces engage in combat over 
Iran.”  U.S. intelligence detects 
“ heightened Cuban readiness”  and 
the United States “ warns Cuba.”

Plus 2: “ U.S. determines War
saw Pact preparations have reach
ed levels that indicate an attack is 
l ik e ly ’ ’ on Western Europe. 
Washington calls for “ formal 
NATO mobilization.”

Plus 6: NA’TO mobilizes, and the 
United States rushes in “ full-scale 
reinforcements.”

Plus 16: Soviet bloc forces smash 
into Western Europe with “ at least 
90 divisions.”  On the other side of 
the globe “ North Korea attacks”  
South Korea. The fat is in the fire.

Though none of this is expected 
to happen, the unstated conclusion 
is that the United States will res
pond to any overt Soviet move 
toward the Persian Gulf.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: The peck
ing order in the Interior D i r i 
ment solicitor’s office is easy to 
track: Just look at the carpet. 
Deputy Solicitor Mary Walker 
(referred to by some as “ Imperial 
Majesty” ) recently had 911,000 
worth of new beige carpet installed 
in her office. An officiN explained 
that the old carpet was not only 
worn, but had slits in it from years 
of shifting telephone installations. 
Ih e  worn, slit carpet ended im in 
another part of the solicitor’s omce 
— the division of Indian affairs.

e William Ruckelshaus seems 
determined to boost morale at the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
by being accessible to underlings in 
a way that his predecessor, Anne 
Gorsuch Burfoi^, never was. At 
Christm astim e, Ruckelshaus 
greeted employees in his office and 
posed for pictures with them. And 
recently he invited staffers to a 
“ brown-bag luncheon”  in a park 
across the street from the agency.

•  'Treasury Secretary Donald 
Regan’s optimism that interest 
rates will dn ^  by the end of the 
year is not shared by economists at 
Data Resources, which does con
sulting work for the Treasury. If 
the l ^ t e  House doesn’t reach 
agreement on deHcit reduction 
with Congress, they warn, there’s a 
2S percent chance that interest 
rates will continue to rise into 1985 
— and come down only when the 
country is thrown into another 
recession.

Amrnnm’t ImrmagmUn rtp art lr»m  
WmkMgtm h  by l / a M  Famimn
SyeWcel#.

In the next few weeks. Mondale 
will be working full time to pull the 
shattered party together. It is an 
uphill task. What seems more Uke- 
lyls that Mondale will be the last of 
a breed. His stumbling campaign 
for the nomination suggests that 
the tax-and-spend Democrats, who 
looked to government as the great 
equalizer of wealth, are passing 
from the scene.

Toiiay 
In History

|eiM&«<l>l|&OUNION
I  coniiMvnviK'.i

By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, June 13, the 

165th day of 1964. ‘niere are 201 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On June 13,1900, China’s “ Boxer 

Rebellion”  against foreigners and 
Chinese Christians erupted into 
vidence in Peking.

On this date:
In 1666, poet William Butler 

Yeats was born.
In 1666, Ludwig II, King of 

Bavaria, drowned.
In 1940, French forces abandoned 

Paris in the face of advancing Ger
man troops.

In 1944, the Ormans began laun- 
c h i^  flying-bomb attacks against 
Britain d u i^  World War II.

In 1967, President Lyndon 
Johnson nominated U.S. Solicitor- 
General Thurgood Marshall to 
become the first black Justice on 
the U.S. Supreme Court.

Five years ago: President Jim
my Carter proposed a “ superfund”  
to clean iq> hazardous waste.

m
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Billy Graham

AA(3rriage tips
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Do you 

have any tips on how I can be a 
good husband? 1 have Just 
graduated from college and in a 
few months, I will be married. — 
M.F. I

DEAR M .F.: I am thankful you 
are giving some thought to this; far 
too many peo|de, I fear, go into 
marriage without really seeking 
how they can make it a success. It 
is, of course, impossible to say 
everything in a few paragraphs. 
But let me mention four things 
which are essential in a good mar
riage and will get you started 
thinking about it, at least.

First, realize that marriage 
a lw a ys  in v o lv e s  som e a d 
justments. A marriage in which 
two selfish people stubbornly insist 
on their own way and refuse to 
compromise and adjust is doomed 
to conflict and unhappiness. 
Therefore, right now, determine 
that you will seek to adjust 
whoever possible.

Sometimes it is the snutU things 
that can be most irritating, if you 
do not guard against them and ad
just. Along this line, learn the art of 
forgiveness. Being able to say “ I ’m 
sorry”  when you have been insen
sitive toward your wife is very im
portant. “ Forgive and forget”  is a 
good rule.

Second, keep the lines of com
munication open. Take time with 
each other — not Just when you 
have problems that need talking 
out, but all the time. 'The gradual 
withdrawal of a husband a i^  wife 
from each other, refusing to talk to 
each other and share their demest 
feelings and concerns, is one of the 
most deadly problems in marriage. 
Maybe something that concerns 
your wife might not seem like 
much to you — but learn to listen 
and share her concern.

’Third, pay attention to the small 
things that keep the spark of love 
alive. It may be an unexpected 
small gift, or a surprise evening 
out, or a phone call in the middle of 
the day to say “ I love you.”  
Remember: love is more than an 
emotion, and you have to wm1( at 
keeping it alive.

Finally, base your marriage on 
Christ. Only he can give you the 
selfless love that is so important in 
a nuirriage — the kindM love that 
is constantly asking, “ what can I 
do to help my spouse?”  This is the 
kind of knre Christ has for us, the 
selfless love that sent him to the 
cross for our sins. Begin now 
together to walk with Christ every 
day by asking him to be Lord of 
your lives — and your marriage.

amy Onbmmt nUglm t etbimm fe
by Ibe Ttlbm  Ctmpmy bymSetie.

Addresses
In WathiagUtn:

RONALD REAGAN, President o 
the United States, White House 
Washington, D.C. 20600.

CHARLES S'TENHOLM, Con 
gressman, 17th Texas District, 123 
Longw orth  O ff ic e  Bu ild ing 
Washington, D.C. 20615.

LLOYD BENTSEN, U S. Senatoi 
703 H a rt O f f i c e  B u ild in g  
Washington, D.C. 20610.
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I am governor.' whitv.

G O P  s a y s  W h ite  b re a k in g  
'82 ca m p a ig n  ta x  p ro m ise s

Paid tor hY the Repahltcan Patti oM , v  ̂-

TAXING QUESTION — In the opening shot of what 
they call 'political education’ efforts, Texas

AtMcMrtsi Prm» pHeN
Republicans posted this billboard near the Capitol 
showing a Gov. White promise not to raise taxes.

AUSTIN (A P ) — A high-tech executive told 
legislators Tuesday that education is a bipartisan 
issue and be was “ inflamed”  by a 
Republican billboard reminding 
voters that Democratic Gov. Mark 
White once promised not to raise 
taxes.

Bobby Inman, president of 
Microelectronics and Computer 
Technology Corp., a Austin-based 
computer research consortium, 
said be has been a registered in
dependent but probably voted 
RefNiblican more than Draocrat. m a r k  w h it e  
But he said education should be above politics.

“ Education is a bipartisan issue. I've never en
dorsed a political canmdate, and I don’t plan to start. 
But I gTMtly admire Gov. Mark White's courage in 
coming to grips with the public education problem 
and the cost — no matter what he may have promis
ed before. I was inflamed last night with some 
coverage about some ads focusing on taxes.”

The billboard near the Capitol quotes White as say
ing in the Fort Worth Star-Telegram on Oct. 23,1962, 
“ There will be no new taxes for Texans when I am 
governor."

White now proposes a three-year $4.8 billion tax in
crease to improve public education and highways, 
and called a special session of the Legislature to con
sider it.

George Strake, chairman of the Texas Republican 
Party, said Monday the billboard was purchased by 
the ^ P  to “ ^apMcally demonstrate how (White) 
has broken this important promise.”

Inman, a re tir^  Navy admiral, told a Joint 
legislative session he had called around the state 
Tuesday and found that “ old friends”  such as former 
Republican Gov. Bill Gements and former state 
GOP chairman Peter O'Donnell “ are out working to 
support the governor on this issue of reforming 
public education and on paying for it.

“ It’s a bipartisan issue that holds the future not on
ly of the youngsters that are coming along but poten
tially of the nation. If this state rises to the occasion, 
it will provide the leadership this country must have 
in competing effectively at the international market 
place in the year 2000.”

Inman also said he visited Texas State Technical 
Institute at Waco on Monday, and “ was discouraged 
to hear”  that two-thirds of the students enrolling 
there require remedial work — “ some in reading and 
writing, as well as math.”

L a w y e r sues fo r  'e q u a lity  h o u r'
DALLAS (A P ) — When James Carroll, a Dallas at

torney, had to pay $2.50 for a drink after work in a 
local bar, and two women before him received free 
drinks, he took his case to the city — and won.

Now Ed Gattus, owner of Monopoly’s Park Place, 
must offer a “ happy hour”  for men.

“ From a business standpoint, it's all wrong. We're 
trying to attract people in here, not discriminate

against anyone or drive anyone away,”  Gattus said.
Carroll complained that Gattus was violating a 

Dallas city ordinance that forbids discriminatioh 
based on sex in public accommodations. After some 
reluctance, Carroll says, the city’s investigation 
department decided to press the case.

A city investigator n^otiated the settlement with 
Gattus by having him do something special for the 
men. The happy hour for men will be from 2 to S p.m. 
weekdays. During that time, men will drink for free.

Pre-Inventory Clearance 
Prices Reduced Throughout The 
Store. Shop Red & White Tags

< 'A H .T I:K .N  F l'K A ’ IT I 'R i :
9 A.M. til 6 P.M. 202 Scurry Street (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.
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Reagan rejects summit talks 

with Soviets on routine basis
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi 

dent Reagan has rejected a plan 
advocated by top 
Republicans and 
Dem ocrats for 
r e g u l a r l y  
scheduled sum
m its w ith the 
Soviet leadership 
to itiRcimx general 
world problems 
and ways to avert 
global war. p R a s io a N T  r r a s a n

W hite House
deputy press secretary Peter 
Roussel said Tuesday that Reagan 
is insisting that any summit have a 
carefully prepared agenda and a 
good chance o t producing concrete 
results.

“ Setting a fixed schedule for 
summit meetings would not in and 
of itself solve the very real substan
tive problems existing between our 
two countries with such different 
values and interests,”  Roussel 
said.

The idea of regularly scheduled 
summits, possibly once a year, has 
been endorsed by Democratric 
presidential hopefuls Walter Mon 
dale and Gary Hart, and by Senate 
Majority Leader Howard Baker, R- 
Tenn., and Sen. Charles Percy, R- 
111., chairman of the Foreign Rela

tions (Committee.
Percy and Baker took their 

arguments for an annual summit to 
the White House Tuesday and 
presented them to Reagan. Baker 
said Reagan’s guidelines for con- 
d u c t i n g  s u m m it s  w e r e  
anachronistic.

But shortly after the meeting, the 
proposal was dismissed as “ ques
tionable”  by Secretary of State 
O orge  P. Shultz.

Shultz told reporters a get- 
acquainted meeting between 
Reagan and Soviet President 
Konstantin U. Chernenko could 
disapiwint people around the world 
if it tailed to produce results.

Besides, Shultz said, “ all of you 
would immediately write a story 
about an election-year ploy, and 
probably the Soviets would 
evalaute it that way.”

Percy said he had urged “ that we 
meet at least once a year”  with an 
agenda of “ of whatever happens to 
be the problems facing the world 
that involve both the Soviet Union 
and the United States.”

Expectations for such meetings 
“ do not have to be high because 
they’d be regular meetings,”  Per
cy said. “ But it’s dangerous not to 
do it.”

Armed youths 
near VP Bush's 
home arrested
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Police 
arrated two men with a pellet gun 
near Vice President George Bush’s 
home while President Reagan was 
helping Bush to celebrate his 60th 
birthday party.

TTie two, Carlos Parada, 21, and 
Joee H. Hernandez, 16, were charg
ed 'Tuesday night with nossession 
of a prohibited weapon. Hernandez 
said they were on a bird-hunting 
expedition, police Lt. John Bowden 
said.

Hernandez was released on per
sonal recognizance but Parada was 
held overnight. Police said he was 
held because he does not live in the 
Washington area.

Bush spokesman Peter Teeley 
said it appeared that the two men 
“ were jmrt in the wrong place at 
the wrong time.”

A uniformed Secret Service 
woman spotted them outside the 
fence surrounding the Bush com
pound in northwest Washington, 
agency spokesman Mike Tarr said. 
He said she asked about the con
tents of a paper bag and, when they 
refused to answer, checked and 
found the pellet gun

PUBLIC NOTICE

ADVERTISING  A F F ID A V IT  
W EEDY LOT, ETC  

STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO T H E  REAL AND TR U E OWNERS OF LOT 
NO E M ' o( LM  I a  E o( Lot a Block No 2. 
PartMT AddlUon of tka O ty  of B lf S |r l ii t .  Howard 
County. Taiaa. tka last aamad ownar balfig AJtia 
Hiorp, G ardm  City, Rt Boa IM . poat offlca ad- 
fkaaa acconlfic to Ilia la i  roUa of aald O ty , aad to 
all panona oindag or having or claiming any In 
taraat in the above flwfritind tract or tracta of

By cartiflad tattar ad^m aad to tha laal namad 
ownar at Mb laal known poal offlca adikaaa. an of 
fort waa mada to give M id  ownar noUca lo corract 
tha i— aniU ry conditioo axiating on the above 
doacTihad lal <al, wMch conditton haa baan ad 
miniatrativaly detarminad to conatitula a manace 
to the public health; that M id  coodlUon atlll axtata 
and that after the exphatioa of Ian (10) daya from  
the 7th day of June, I IM . unlaaa aoonar done byay 01.
you, aaM n t y  will go on Mid lot ( t )  and carract 
the baatth nanaea axiatiag on aald let ( • ) ,  aad the
coot of M id  work I 
ahaD ba chaifad againat the tn ia  ownar of M id  lot 
( ! )  and aaaaMed againat M id  kd <e>, and n Han 
nxadagainat M id  loC ( • )  toaacurothepaymant of 
the expanaea Incurred by the City 

C L Y D E  ANGEL  
Mayor or O ty  H M lth  Officar
a t y  of Big S ^ n g . Texas 
IIU Jt June IS A » .  1«M

PUBLIC NOTICE

The two men were arrested "a 
least a couple of hundred yards”  
from the vice president’s mansion. 
Police said the two were arrested 
near a gate of the Naval Obser
vatory. ll ie  Bush home is on the 
obeervatory grounds.

NO I0.2M
T H E  E S T A T E  O F A N N E  S T R IC E L A N D . 
DECEASED IN  T H E  COUNTY COURT OP 
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS  

N O nC B
NoUcc M hereby (Iven Ihel oiislael LeM en  

T eeU m entary upoe the Este le  of A N N E  
S T R IC K LA M ). Deceeeed. were leeued te m ,  the
underMpied. on the SIrd dey of April. IH 4. In Ibe 
prooeedliia hrj  hKbceted below my eijpieliee hereto. 
wUch M iU I  petoSea. ami Ihel I  amr held eudi 
L etton  AB pereoBe hertag dalam  aeMael la id  
Eetote. r rh M  la beta! a te M a to n d  la Ibe Ceuaty 
beiaw M atod, hereby rtoper tN a y requeeled 
to praaeol tbe aame le  aie el Ibe ad *ea a  below
fivea . before mill upoa eeam b  barred ^  the 
aeaeral atotate of Umllatleae, bafaro aucb Eatote 
b  claaad. aad wttidB the tUae preaer tbed by tow

Tarr said the incident was “ total
ly unrelated to anything going on in 
the house.”

M y maUtaM eddeaa b  M M  Apache. Big Sprint.

‘ "niere was nothing to be con
cerned about because it was an 
unrelated incident.”  he said.

Dated ttto  70i day of Juae l«« 
BO NN IE FR AN KLIN . 
'-H —w -it—» E iacu lrlr ol Ihr 
B atok  of ANNE gTRlCKLAND. 
Daeaaaad. Oaaaa No IPXW. 
to tbe Ceaaty Ceart ef 
Howard C o i ^ .  Taias  
IM 4 June I I .  I«M

‘WE’VE G O T IT G O O D ’
IN BIS SMING
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Lifestyle
 ̂ K-

Miss Jones partic ipates in pageant
M 'liiig ii* ' .lories, daughter o f M r, 

arKl Mr.s Hebrew Jones, 4200 M u ir,
' has Ijeen s»‘lc<'lcd to be a sta te  con- 
tr-stant ;n the 1904 M iss Texas U.S. 
Ti*en P iij^eanl at the N o rth  P a rk  
I?>fi m .June 16.

■| Ik - M i/;f T exas  U.S. Teen 
P agea ii' ' the state p re lim in a ry  
p;i(iean; ’ the M iss U.S. Teen 
l ’ i ‘ g'-*aiit ,.t nh w ill lie  he ld a t 
t ;ikep<' I't I 'c s o r t in  K u fau la , A la . 
>'i . i i i iy  f ' mu*'--tont.s throughout the 
s i.i e H ill i je te  fo r  the t it le  of 
M iss T 'eso^ ' ■ S Teen. They w il l  be 
Jiidi'erl o 'iio tas tic  ach ievem ent.

service to dwrch, community and 
school, personality, poise, groom
ing and similar factors.

Miss Jones is sponsored by 
Albertos Restaurant, Texas Auto, 
Lucille’s Incorporated Interior 
Designs, Dominquez Brothers Tex
aco, Richard G«»try and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dock Voorfaies.

Miss Jones, a Big Spring H i^  
School junior, participates in 
volleyball, basketball a ^  track. 
She was presented the Sonia Lan
caster Award for being the best 
athlete at Goliad Middle School.

Dear A b l^

Pastor tries to make session a confession
MEAR ABBY: I imuM Hke jronr 

opinkm of a rnfadslir who woild 
say to a bride, **I have to katm if 
you aro a virgin or not” I eras ask
ed this question during a 
preaBarital oounMUag aemton. My 
Danoe was present and was as

MONIQUE JONES

Dr. Donohue

Heel pain may be Plantar Fascitis
4  S

It,

i.

I t't'uMiur: I got a blister 
" i i ' i iii> heel. I stride two 

tit'es each day, and 
blister is gone right 

" i<> still pain and a 
i<> iiavr the blister re- 

'• "  is condition ever go 
<>u can come up with 

home ii \i te le .- M rs. S.
A im  iit . i l Ki es.sure, su ffic ie n t to 

)wr ) c l. i i ’ .' t c itn  a lso cause pain 
n< • tmi >ii l i ic  loot T ha t is p lan te r 
la.sciti.s t iil la m m a tiu n  u f the sup- 
|.v. iint> tissue on the bottom  o f the 
fo >! i ’ l i 's i ie  attaches to the 
I ; '- t ! h«mc ‘ ,(l in  tim e , i f  the ir r i ta -  
tiK ii <-oiilniu**s, the bone spu r w ill 
h iiK i I ha t's  a poss ib ility . O r you 
lu ay  l<ave an in fla m m a tio n  o f the 
tissue suiKM irid ing the heel bone 
itse lf That is pe rios titis .

W h a te ve r the  p ro b le m , you 
de fin ite ly  a re  con tinu ing to ir r i ta te  
ro">- h The b lis te r re fo rm a tion

lit  n.ive you r foot 
<f th e re  is 

: . l f ' l l '  
ywur loot I.S con- 

s in  c ie ii !■ Hit i»‘«*t, fo r  exam ple, 
can lead to ir r ita t io n , even from  
no rm a l w a lk ing  Rest w ill he lp , but 
i t ' ,  -lot going to be the u ltim a te  
answer I1iat lies in  fin d in g  out 
w hat IS w rong w ith  the foot. The 
aaswer I nu ll] tie as s im p le  as 
chaug iiig  shoes o r using a Ii m I pad 
w ith  a shock a lisorh ing cushion.

I ii- i ir  H r. Ibm ohue: I have bad 
e m iili is e n iii.  M y daughter has ia- 
vite -l IIS t il visit them and that 
tpeaiis I h a \e  to la ke  a long plane 
t r ip .  I feel OK generally, but 
-sender If I'M he safe in the plane, 
t ' . t  ni-vis flnw n before, but I  
n il Ic rs ta p il (hr plane presaure will 
be low er than normal. Pleaae 
ad v ise .-M rs . P .R .R .
'  M ost pk ine cab in pressures on 
C o nm ie rria l f lig h ts  a re  no p ro 
b lem . even fo r those w ith  b reath ing 
illiies.ses H ill fo r  the person who is

quite severely affected, the lower 
oxygen content could croate dif- 
ncuItieB. The only way to be sure is 
to contact the m ^ca l department 
of the airline and ask if they will 
provide you informatioa about 
testing for your safety in flight. 
That can be done.

You can breathe air with the 
same oxygen concentration of the 
atmosphm in the plane. Ihen a 
sample of your blood can be drawn 
and its oxygen content measured. 
If it is (]uite low, you will need to 
have oxygen supped to you during 
flijAt.

The matter can be settled for you 
either by your personal doctor or 
by the airline’s medical depart
ment. Your other queationa on this 
illness are discussed in the booklet 
"Emphysema-Bronchitis: The 
Twin Problems,’’ which other 
readers may obtain by writing me 
care of this newspaper, encloaing a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
and $1.00 for printing and handling.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am told I 
have adrenal gland proMenu. Can 
yon explain Jnst what the adreaalt 
do?-R.P.

That’s a tall order for this limited 
space. The adrenals are glands 
located on top of the kidneys. They 
make many different botmonea 
necessary for regulation of blood 
preaaure, cootrolUng potasakim 
and sodium balances, controlling 
inflammation, and activating our 
responses to situations preceived 
as dangerous or amdous. You are 
probably familiar with some of 
these hormones-adrenalin and 
cortisone, for examples.

You may not be familiar with the 
adrenal hormone that regulates 
sodium and potassium balance. 
Ihat is aldostorone. When adrenal 
gland hormones are over-or under
produced, various symptoms ap
pear. When the glands overproduce 
cortisone, for example, the condi

tion is Cushing’s sywbome. When 
they underproduce, it’s Addison’s

as I was.
Wbsn I toU the mlnistar it was a 

private matter, be repUad, "Then I 
will have to to oonduMoua.” I
said, "That b  your privttege." The 

 ̂then inaiiuiated tkat I had 
to get married. Abby, we amoune- 
ed our eoEanmeot in August of 
19B3 and set our weddliM *te *1 
that time. The mlniater was aware 
of this, so he had to know that we 
didn’t have to get married.

He then said M  had to know if we 
were Uriag together, beoauae if we 
were, it would reflect badly on Mm 
and the church. My flanoa and I are 
not living together, never did, nor. 
do we intend to until we are

NoMk* my flanoe nor I la 
Catbolie, and confeaslon to a 
clergyman is not reqnirad fay ow  
faith. We areboto over U . I have 
been vary Bwat slooe IHb mealtaig, 
and I <bmt weak to have tlii 
mintotrr officiate at our 
Am I wrong?

BOTHERED BRIME 
DEAR BRIDE: Toe are net 

wrong. Aak year aslaister’s 
stmerlsr Rib

would want to spend uD bar time 
with an tS-yaar-old Jawiih

HacaOi I day, and she

Newi
Foceter 
set for
T exas’ fir

rl
the Big Sprii 
win beheidS 
in ttie Doroli 
fromtaon. h

I they meet, they 
eBofamoa Uia lovan.

What b  ttia motive? O a  and
hers? ' ______

PERPLEXED IN 
SUN CITY, ARIZ.

asanry you. “Saak

IMBAR ABBY: Can you explain 
why a S7-yoarold Christian woman

DEAR PERPLEXED: Maybe 
ahah toektog fsr a talhw flgare. Or 
he’s Issktog isr a danghtor flgare. 
Or hb tocame ngares to the 
r " “ —  1 can’t flgma It auL Bat 
Ihaa. It’s really aaaa af my

The Fitness Connection...

Position Open at

Young ’N Alive Boutique
for fuii tim e Saiesperson —

Apply In Porson at ttia 
Big Spring Mall 
Mon.-Saturday

batwean 10:00 a.m.*6:00 p.m.

Your Conneotion For Summer Aerobioa 
Fitneaa and Fun Claaa Schedule

C1bb8 Scdiedule
Aarobio Fitnaaa I

10KX>-11:00 M-W-P 
11:00-18.<X) M-T-P 
4:30-6:80 M thru P  
6K)0-7.-00 M-T-Th 

AarnWo Fttnaas n  
8:30-l<M)0 M ttm i P  
6:30-7KW M tt in iP

Stxotoli’N TO M  
10K»-11K» M thru F  
4:806:30 M thru P  
7.-008.-00 I f d m iP  

Noon Workout 
18:16-18:46 M thru P

ll.-00-l8K X )lf-T-P

'^eiifed Senior Volunteer 
Program conducts orientation

I ' f ’l r  K - lin M l Senior Volim teer 
w ill conduct an orien ta- 

Oon fiT  new ly enro lled RSVP 
yo lun liH 'n ; a t the Senior Center, 
B(iil(iiii(> 4k7 , In d u s tria l P a rk , a t 
H) 30 a m , 'Ihu rsday.

The ,v r r IO N  f ilm . "W h a t You Do 
S r* '- . k ‘. So Ix iud ,”  w il l be shown. 
:RSVP volunteers who have never 
J ttc iu le ii un o rien ta tion  a re  inv ited .

Ih e  R etired  .Senior V o lim tee r 
-P rogram  is fo r  persons who a re  ag- 
^ 1  «<) o r m ore who have a few  hours 
la week tha t they can share through 
.•volunteer serv ice  There a re  21 
>o l(in t)H ‘r  s ta tions and severa l 
T v p o s  o f  v o lu n te e r  s e r v ic e  
•availah le  Any in terested person is

invited to the orientation or to call 
the RSVP office at 267-2S89.

Approximately 300,000 ACTION 
volunteers are active nationwide 
including RSVP, Fixiter Grand
parents and Senior Companion 
volunteers. In Big Spring, 318 
RSVP volunteers serve an avowge 
of 4,100 hours each month, accor
ding to Joy Decker, RSVP project 
dirwtor.

Th* Pholochfomic SmlM.
From the Sun Quencher series of protective summer 
eyewear. The Photochromies change with your 
environment.They’re deer indoors^b^ 
outdoors they darken to protect 
and comfort your eyes from the 
sun’s harmful glare. Available 
with or without prescription.
Only from TSO.

I T T ie  F i t n ewe  O o n n eo tio n  
e O R M id n S t .

B %  f i r i n g .  T b . 7 8 7 B 0  
2 8 7 -1 6 0 6

I  TtlaaouiiaB  good far ofwintroduMaaytMa 
I  c la ss  at the Pltnaaa Oonnaotiow. No

THE

FITNESS CONNECTION
602 Main St. 267-1506

Former teachers 
recognized at 
school reunion

F o u r fo rm e r teachers re turned 
. to  v is it w ith  friends a t the Cauble 
. .School Reunion held a t E lbow  
: School C a fe te r ia , F r id a y  and 
S a tu rd a y  T he  te a c h e rs  a re :. 

;T h c |u s  P u n a g a n , A lin e  Long  
‘ T la io illo n  Nadine Hodnett and 

M rs V I .  P h illip s  Cunningham.
S ix ty  jiersons viewed old  and re- 

. re n t p ic tu res, rep licas o f the old 
1 school I Ik* C laude Russell home, 
In n d  a Ivp icn l w estern e a rly  day 
‘ lio i'ie , i ' l l  constructed by H aude 
. Hassell

Ray R i'sse lI, out-going president, 
p re s iiks l at a liasiness m eeting. 

^Ross Calhhan and M erle  Hogue 
- w i l l  l« ‘ CO presidents fo r  the next 

iiie<‘ lin g  to lie held in  June, 1906.

Tfee Spraying

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

Full 1 Year Guarantee

G la s s e s
NOW thru June 30, purchase a pair of prescrtptton glasses and get a second pair of 

equal or lesser value at no charge A $10 dispensing fee will be charged, 
ettooeo from our entire frame selection including Ralston 
and Christian Dior Offer valid only when purchased for the 
same person Brokon olatsos ropMcod or repaired at no 

ctiarpafor one year, no other discounts apply.

IBoval Ooticall
Big sp rin g  Mall 2676722 
Offtcas throughout Texas 

open All Day Saturday

UNWS IXmXATtO Ot DOCTO’S wwiouttxw moumco

NOW ’S THE TIME TO ...SAVE 
20-50% OFF

ALL SPRING AND SUMMER] 
MERCHANDISE!

ENTIRE STOCb OF ONE — TWORIECE STYLES 
JANTZEN — COLONY & HANQ 10

SWIM SUITS 
NOW 2 0 %  OFF

REGULAR PfOCEl

MD( AND MATCH HUGE SELECTION

T-SHIRT8*SHORT8*8LACK8*BLOU8ES
SUNDRES8ES*ROMPERS

5»o.24»oVabJMtoSas.

JRM KY
SPORTSWEAR

SLACKS-SKORTS-SKIRTS-JAtiKETS 
BLOUSES-KNIT TOPS-SPLJT SKIRTS

SELECTED SUMMER STYLES

BELTS*HANDBAQS«8NOES
COORDINATE THESE NECESSITIES TO MAKE 
YOUR SUMMER WARDROBE SENSATIONALI

ONLY 3 *® -3 9 *®  VskMS 86860

HURRY IN TODAY!

FmmMtmmt Fmmt
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The fair sril 
hand-cut, i 
Flidati e d jw  
aoldbydeela 
onhaMtocn  
setstoMa.
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two intarnati
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-old Jewish

«hqr, and she 
My to • »  to his 

rawet.they
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obios
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Newsoope
Foceters fa ir 
set for weekend
' 'Texas’ first Faceters Fair, 
preseated hy the foceliBg sectioB of 
the Big Skiring Prospectors Club, 
wtO he hod Saturdejr and Sundsy 
in the Dorothy Garrett CbM—■■m 
fkom 9 aJB. tnS n m

Aihnissioa is n  for aduMs and so 
cents for children under 11, when 
accompanied by an adult

The fsir win t e tv e  thousands of 
hand-cut, unmounted gems. 
Flninhed Jewelry of all kinds will be 
sold by dealers. Specialists will be 
on hand to create mountingB and to 
set stones.

Robert Long and Norman Steele, 
two intematiooally known gem 
designers, will conduct four two- 
hour symposiums for gem cutters, 
both on th professional and bobby 
leveb.

United Way 
writes budget

The latMS budget and contribu
tion goals will be m  subjects of the 
nsKt meeting of the United Way of 
BtoSpriag.

The board of directors will meet t 
S:1S p.m. Friday in the Reddy 
Room aT Texas Electric Service 
Oo.

The meeting is open to the public.

Four rewards 
are  given out

Big Spring CHmestoppers board 
has awarded a total of |l,M0 in 
rewards to four confidential 
informants.

The pemons provided informa
tion that lead to the indtetment on 
four differerent burglaries of 
husineaa establishments, accor- 
dtag to Sam Barron, President of 
Bic Surinfl CHumtsonn.

Approximately $10,000 in mer
chandise was involved in the four 
burglaries; however, most of the 
merchandise was food articles and 
not recoverable, he said.

Board reviews 
annex closing

The Big Spring Indraendent 
School District Board of 'Tnntees 
Thursday win diacuas the chning of 
Marcy Aonm.

Trustaos moat at 9: IS pjn. in the 
hoard room of the Idgb school.

They win also report on the 
Texas Amassment of Basic SUDs 
(TABS) and Texas Education 
Agency Accreditation, and review 
collections fay the tax department.

Military
Perry L. Bearden Jr., son of 

Perry andfLouiae Bearden of 
Houston, has been promoted in the 
U. S. Air Force to the rank of

6tgSpnng(Texas)Herald. Wednesday. June 13,1984 7 A

sergeant 
Bearden nan  avionic navigation 

systems technirian at Barksdale 
Afar Force Base, La., with the Snd 
OonaoUdated Aircraft Maintenance 
Squadron.

ms wife, Sandra, is the daughter 
of Fritx and Kristine Sanders of

*  e  *

Army Sgt. John E. Lucero, son of 
Julian and Aurora Lucero of 
Lamesa, has arrived for duty at 
Camp duey. South Korea.

He is a 1981 gnuhiate of Lamesa 
mgh School. *  *  *

Richard Rodrigues, son of Enri
que and Faye Rodriquet of lOOS 
Johnson, has been promoted in the 
U.S. Army to the rank of private 
first class.

He is an infantryman in 
Frie<B>erg, West Germany, with 
the third armored division.

He is a 1983 graduate of Dimmitt 
High School.

*  *  *

Airman Roger L. Matteson, son 
of Ralph and Elaine Matteson of 
4U0 Calvin, has been assigned to 
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo., after 
completing Air Force basic 
training.

He will now receive specialised 
instruction in the munitioos and 
weapons maintenance field.

He is a 1982 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School.

*  *  *

Pvt. Janet E. Fleckenstein, 
daughter of Richard and Nancy 
Fleckenrtein of 1108 Wood St., has 
mmnlntnd an Army food service 
specialist course at Fort Jackson, 
S.C.

Hie course trained personnel to 
prepare and serve food in large and 
amaii quantities. Students received 
training |n baking. Bold kitchen 
operations and the operatMin of an 
Army dining (hcliity.

She Is a 1983 graduate of Big Spr
ing High School.

ART
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Save 2.43 
Mans Fashion 
KnH SMrta
•50% Potyvsiet 50% conon 
•Assorted pieced tooks 
•Assrxied lastnon colors 
•Sires S. M L. XL *Re9 tO 86

843

n a a t
lAladdbi* 

Stanlay*' Quart 
Vacuum Bottto
•Cany & pour side 
hanrSe •AN steel 
bonie

I •No A944CH/OH

Save 1 50  
Mans Short Slaava 
Wastarn Shirt
•Polye-..lertcotton biertrls 
•Fioni S back yoke •Snap 
honl •Assorted lancies 4 
ptaids •Sires S. kN L XL 

•Reg 9 96

846

' t ’

Save 20%
Mens Croaabandl 
Sandal
•PVC streps 
•CustMoned insole 
•Ligtitweighi EVA 
crepe sole 

•Sites M ?
•Reg 2 87

Big Boys h Mans 
Dacathlon Joggart
• The all-sport high 
perlormence logger 

•Sites big boys V/t lo 
mens 12

•Reg 14 84-15 84

12j67I 'Pair 
[Mans Orton 
Craw Sock
• 75% Orion 25% nylon
• 4 Colors lo chorise horn 
•Sites 10-13

Save 26%
Mana Fashion 
Undarwaar
•Choose from e variely 
of sriiids. lancies and 
novelties 

•Sites S M L 
•Reg 2 27

1j67
Ramington Dohixa 
MIeroacraan ni 
Rachargabla Shavor
•Shaves as close as a Warle 
•Eleclromc sokd stale chargei 
stand •Wrxld mnrle rechargeable 
on 12CV220 voNs A C

39l97

Rag. $117. 
PanBBonlc DbIuxb 
CordiBBB Phon«
•700 Foot ranga •Push 
button diaNng •Auto radial 
•BuM-in rachorgar in basa 
unit *Two-way paging 
batwaan baaa and hand- 
sot *No. KX-T3820

Save 2.00 
Mens Qaran
KnH SMrta
•50% Poty«nw.
50% coHon •Short 
sleeve km stsri 

•Garan Mountain 
Lion logo
ambrotterad on left 
chest •Assorted 
lashMn colors 

•Sites S. M. L. XL 
•Rag 1086

&86I

Photo
coupon

S C u.ir.in teec l 
q u n lity  .it 
low  prices  
eve ry  d.iy

Prints from Slides
•Have prints made 

from your favorite 
35mm slides

1:97W  FO R
Sen PiKe WMh Tha Coupon

M«ns Fashion 
Joans
•50% Potysstar 
•50% Colton 
•Rsgular $16.88

WAL-MART Expeee
6 18 84

Save 1 04  
Mans TIm
• 100% Polyeslei •Sokds 
stripes, plaids and prints 

•Assorted colors 
•Reg 5 47

443
Save 1.05 
Mana Short Slaava 
Draaa SMrt
•65% Polyeslet 35% 
cotton •Top center 
placket •One pocket 

•Whtie beige or blue 
■•Neck sites i4'/y-i 7'/y 
'Reg 6 97

2 9 J M T
Polaroid
eOOLMSCamora
•Automatic elecifonic Hash 
and exposure control 

•Uses 600 speed lilm 
•Folding covet prolecls lens

7,86
Eloctric Qlua Qun
•AH purpose hoi glue 
system loi riome hobby 
and tepeii •No 203

I
T-Shirt

MAIL-IN
REBATE

4.46
3 Pair Pack 
Mona 100% Cotton 
UiMtorwoar by Hanot
• T-Shirl sites S. M L XL 
•Briel sites 30-42 waisl 
•3 Peck

Sunb— m 
Doubt* Bumofi 

B s O m i
•Stainlaaa Stool 
burner

•Chroma Ptatod 
Ckioking grttl 

•20 Lb. Tank 
•Lava Rock

8 8 . 0 0 1
9110 W

Sunhê

. I

2494
Save 5.(X)
4-Ot. lea Craam Fraaxar 
•Wood tub *Makes 2-4 quarts 
•Ouck and easy lo use •UL 
ksied •No 78E •Reg 29 94

4 .3 8 » ::^
Coty Musk Cologng 
or Attar Bhavt 
•3 ounoea cologna 
apray

•6 ourtoogaflar i

HWHi^n

14.5:
DfekiM Ovarallt
•Regular $15.88

Super Wrenches
I AdKitts mitomatlcally to fit over 20

1 . 8 8
SAE end Metric

iRagulm $2.57

1 % Ton Hydraulic 
Floor Jack
•Heavy Sleet Irame 
reirriorced with rolled 
edges lor tirengih 

•No F-168

32.73 Machanic’s Craapar
•Eaay ml e m tm t .Shirdy oonairucaon lor kmg 
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State
By the Associated Press

Death sentence upheld
AUSTIN — The Texas Court of 

Criminal Appeals today upheld the 
death geatence of a man who said 
Ms victim made homosexual ad
vances to him.

The court also affirmed the death 
sentence of Gary Graham, found 
gudlty in the robbert-slaying of 
Bobby Lambert in Houston on May 
13. IWl,

John Michael Lamb was con
victed of capital murder in the 
Nov, 6, 1962, shooting death of 
Jerry Chafin in Hunt County.

Lamb’s appeal said jurors should 
have been asked to decide if Lamb 
acted as a result of “ sudden pas
sion’ ’ caused by Chafin. The Court 
of Criminal Appeals said records 
show Chafin “ made a gesture 
which could perhaps be interpreted 
as a homosexual advance.”

In a statement to police, Lamb

said Chafin “ put his hand on my 
le g ”

The appeals court said “ the con
fession d ^  not state that (Lamb) 
was in any way enraged or angered 
by this advance.

“ Rather the confession indicates 
that (Lamb) in no uncertain terms 
made clear that he did not wish to 
engage in any sexual activity with 
(Chafin) and shortly thereafter 
(Chafin) asked (Lamb) to leave. 
(Lamb) then shot (CTiafin) four 
times,”  Judge Charles Campbell 
said in the opinion.

Chafin told investigators that he 
took Chafin’s wallet and car and 
drove to Florida, where he shot a 
gas station attendant.

In the Graham case the appeals 
court overruled Graham’s com
plaints about the jury selection 
process.

River down, but business up
NEW BRAUNFELS -  Business 

leaders say rumors more than 
dropping river levels are hurting 
tourism in their city, where the 
Guadalupe and (hmal rivers are a 
focal point of recreational activity.

on the Guadalupe River, only 50 of 
600 inner tubes were rented last 
weekend. The business usually 
rents almost all of them, employee 
Zero Rivers said.

“ We’ve had people call us and 
tell us they’ve hrard the Comal 
River is dry,”  said Eddie Temple 
of the New Braunfels Chamber of 
Commerce.

Jewel Kreider, who operates a 
restaurant-store along the Comal 
River, says she is trying to 
organize merchants to get the word 
out that the rivers are flowing.

“The rivers are down, but we 
have plenty of water to tube, canoe, 
kayak and raft,”  he said today.

Ms. Kreider said tourism could 
be hurt severely if the rumors 
aren’t stopped.

Temple admitted when river 
levels are down, the speed of the 
water declines.

But he said, “ New Braunfels still 
has a large number of people com
ing and enjoying themselves.”

Tem ple said he could not 
estimate how badly rumors about 
the dropping river levels have hurt 
tourism in New Braunfels.

The reports apparently haven’t 
hurt business at the local Holiday 
Inn. Food and Beverage Director 
Steve Gutierrez said his hotel was 
full as usual last weekend.

Temple said other hotels and 
campgrounds reported they were 
at capacity last weekend.

But at Rockin R Toobs A Canoes

“ Our summer tourism should be' 
up, but instead it’s down,”  she said.

Edwards Underground Water 
District general manager Tom Fox 
said the Comal River 'Tuesday was 
being fed by springs at a rate of 78 
cubic feet per second. 1116 rate 
usually is 300 cubic feet per second.

Fox said the level began to 
decline in April and since h u  risen 
and fallen to between 75 to 80 cubic 
feet per second.

The Guadalupe is being fed at a 
rate of 50 cubic feet per second, 
down from the usual “ couple hun
dred”  cubic feet per second. Tem
ple said

R iver levels are declining 
because of the drought that has hit 
the state this year.

ERA to clean up waste dump
GRAND PRAIRIE -  A $3.5 

million cleanup of an abandoned 
toxic waste dump has been approv
ed by the Environmental Protec
tion Agency, which plans to 
monitor waste leakage at the site 
for 30 years.

taminated material would be 
soIicUfied and stored in a vault 
e le v a te d  above a 100-year 
floodplain, and a drainage system 
will be instalkfd under the vault to 
catch any leaks.

EPA officials said the cleanup, 
which will take 16 months, will in
volve digging up more than two 
acres of contaminated ground at 
the 11-acre dump, form erly 
operated by BioEcology Systems 
Inc.

H ie agency identified the dump,
■ CKXwhich closed in 1978, as one of the 

nation’s 546 most hazardous toxic 
waste sites.

E P A  s p o k e s m a n  R o g e r  
Meacham said ’Tuesday the con-

GOP vanguard arrives
FORT WORTH — The vanguard 

of an expected 6,000 delegates and 
visitors to the ’Texas Republican 
Party’s state convention arrived 
today as pre-convention activities 
began.

Com m ittee m eetings w ere 
scheduled today and ‘Hiursday, 
with general sessions Friday and 
Saturday.

Ambassador-at-Large George 
Duncan speaks 'Thunday at a 
seminar concerning peace in Cen
tral America.

Highlight of the convention 
comes Saturday when Vice Presi
dent George Bush will speak.

Healthy quadruplets born
SAN ANTONIO -  For five 

weeks, Patricia Rios stayed in bed 
and took medicine, struggling to 
defy the odds against having 
healthy quadruplets.

It apparently paid off.
H ie Rios quads — two boys and

two ̂ I s  — were reported in stable 
coomtion, and breathing without 
respiratora Tuesday at Methodist 
Hospital.

Rios said his wife had taken a 
fertility drug, clomid, before the

Texas woman found dead
DENVER — Denver police have 

identified the body of a woman 
discovered in a southeast Denver 
motel Monday as a 30-year-old 
Texas woman.

Prelim inary autopsy results 
show that Jennifer Della Costa, of

B eer-belly  b ea r facing d eath  ro w  fo r 2nd tim e
FORT WORTH (A P ) — A pet 

Himalayan bear named Puppy who 
escaped execution last summer on
ly with a judge’s restraining order 
may be l^ d e d  for Death Row, a 
health official said.

The bear, who last summer 
scratched a man but won a 
reprieve in court from rabies 
testing, has been accused of biting 
and ^ w in g  an Arlington woman 
who gave him a beer.

The woman, Dorothy Sue 
Airehart, is in fair condition at Arl
ington Memorial Hospital after 
surgery to repair her r i^ t  forearm 
and hand, hospital officials said.

Mrs. Airehart told police she and 
her husband Charles were visiting 
the bear at his cage behind a Fort

Worth construction company when 
the bear clawed her and bit off part 
of her fingertip late Sunday n i^ .

Airehart told police his wife gave 
the bear a beer and he drank it. She 
tried to feed him another beer, but 
the bear grabbed her arm instead.

A friend stabbed the 6-foot black 
bear about seven times with a 
pocket knife to get the animal to 
release his grip, police said. No one 
else was injured.

Charles Vaught, environmental 
health manager for the Fort Worth 
Health Department, said state law 
requires that the animal be treated 
for rabies. Under the state Rabies 
Control Act, wild animals that bite 
humans must be killed and their 
brains examined for the disease.

A fte r  Puppy scra tch ed  a 
Watauga man last July 5 twice on a 
finger, a state district judge decid
ed a^inat ordering the bear’s 
death. H ie bear’s owner, Johnny 
Morrow, obtained a restraining 
order preventing the bear’s death.

and health offfcials are unsure if 
the restraining order applies in this 
case.

“We’re not sure where we stand 
Tally or if last year’s legal acUon 
Im  precedent,”  Vaught said.

) POSTED
NO TRESPASSING

VIOLATORS WILL BE PROSECUTED

CHALK RANCH
South East Howard Co. MRchall Co. Glasscock Co.

The agency's Superfund will 
finance 90 percent of the construc
tion costs and all of the $291,0004n 
planning costs, officials said. The 
$1.6 b illion  Superfund was 
established by Con^-ess in late 1960 
to clean up hazardous chemicals in 
the environment.

Meacham said the EPA would 
try to reimburse the fund by collec
ting the cleanup cost from the 122 
parties it alleges are responsible 
for the chemicals’ presence in the 
dump.

U.S. Sen. Paul Laxalt of Nevada, 
chairman of President Ronald 
Reagan’s re-election campaign, 
will be the keynote speaker ^ d a y  
at the opening general session.

Other fea tu i^  speakers include 
U.S. Sen. John Tower; Ron Walker, 
manager of the Rc^blican na
tional convention in Dallas and 
U.S. Rep. Phil Gramm, the U.S. 
Senate nominee.

Chairmen of the temporary con
vention conunittees include James 
Cribbs, Arlington, resolutions; 
Leonard Davis, Tyler, rules; Rob
bie Borchers, New Braunfels, 
credentials, and state Rep. Bill 
Carter, Fort Worth, organization.

birth of their first child — Patrick 
Bryan, now 2 years old — and 
before this pregnancy because she 
had had difficulties becoming 
pregnant.

Michael Errin, Matthew Elliot, 
Catherine Lee and Lauren Marie 
were born in rapid succession in a 
four-minute span beginning at 
11:41 a.m. Monday. The infants 
weighed 3 pounds, 2^ ounces; 3 
pounds, 5Vk ounces; 3 pounds, 2 
ounces; and 2 pounds, 7Vk ounces.

El Paso, died of asphyxiation, a 
spokesman for the Denver cor
oner’s office said. Police are in
ves tiga tin g  the death as a 
homicide.

A maid found the nude body in a 
bed in the La Quinta Motor Inn.

• Wh' V.v I Sells

Location: 2600 South Gregg
Sale Dates; Wed., June 13 thru Sat., June 16
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
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Pope defends papal 
pow er before Sw iss

GENEVA, Switzerland (A P ) — 
Pope John Paul II on Tuesday 
opened his six-day v is it to 
Switzerland with a ringing defense 
of papal authority in a country 
w h m  the papacy remains a bitter 
point of disagreement between 
Roman Catholibs and Protestants.

Speaking to the World Council of 
C hurches, an o rga n iza tion  
representing 400 million Christians 
— but not Roman Catholics — 
w orldw ide, the pontiff also 
acknowledged “ frequent d if
ferences”  bkween CathoUcs and 
Protestants.

“ FYom the beginning of my 
ministry as bishop of Rome, I have 
insisted that the engagement o l the 
Catholic church in the eciunenical 
movement is irreversible and that 
the search for unity was one of its 
pastoral priorities,”  said the pon
tiff, looking tired midway through 
a day that began with his 7:20 a.m. 
departure from Rome.

Switzerland was one of the 
cradles of the Protestant Reforma
tion, but the spiritual leader of the 
w o r ld ’ s 790 m illion  Roman 
Catholics took a hard line on the 
question of papal authority.

“ To be in communion with the 
bishop of Rome (the pope) is to 
give visible evidence that one is in

communion with all who confess 
that same faith,”  the pontiff said of 
Christianity. “ That is our Catholic 
conviction and our fidelity to Christ 
forbids us to give it up.”

The pontiff, delivering his ad
dress in French, called the papacy 
the “ visible pole and guarantee of 
unity”  of the Christrian tradition.

He acknowledged there have 
been “ moral a ffli^ons which have 
marked the life  o f its (the 
church’s) members and even of its 
leaders in the course of history.”

John Paul added: “ The Catholic 
church believes that the bishop 
who presides over the life of that 
local church (Rome) ... brings 
about the unity of believers.”

Ulrich Zwingli and John Chlvin 
led the Swiss Protestant Reforma
tion in the 16th century. Tensions 
between Protestants and (Catholics 
were particularly strong in the late 
19th century, fed in large part by 
Prostestant rejection of the doc
trine of papal i^allibiUty.

Strong religious disagreements 
between Catholics and Protestants 
have endured in Switzerland, and 
the pope’s visit was intended in 
part to improve relations between 
Catholics and Protestants.
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WorleJ population growth rate declines
9-A

LONDON (A P ) -  For the first 
time in modem history, the growth 
rate of the world’s population has 
declined, a United Nations report 
said Wednesday.

In the last decade, the annual 
population growth rate declined

from 2 percent to 1.7 percent, ac
cording to the report.

Although the rate of increase in 
the decade has slowed, the world 
population still grew by nearly 800 
million — more than the size o l In
dia.

S » S 1 1  s
JOHN PAUL II 

...in Geneva

Vatican denounces book 

saying John Paul I murdered
VATICAN CITY (AP ) -  The 

Vatican on Tuesday denounced as 
“ absurd fantasies”  a new book 
which claims Pope John Paul I, 
who reigned for 33 days in 1978, was 
murdered.

“ A number of press sources are 
drawing attention to the book ‘In 
God’s Name’ by David Yallop, 
publishing extracts and comments. 
It is shocking and deplorable that 
anyone could so much as think let 
alone publish theories of this kind,”  
the Vatican press office said in a 
communique.

It was the first Vatican reaction 
to the book, in which the British 
author says he believes John Paul I 
was poisoned. 1110 book is to be

*1 Missionary 
fam ily dies; 
9 drowned

SANTO DOMINCK), Dominican 
Republic (A P ) — A panel truck 
carrying an American missionary 
family became caught in a rain- 
swollen river, and all nine people 
inside drown^, police said. ‘The 
dead included five children age 5 or 
younger.

Authorities said the bodies of six 
Americans and three Dominicans 
were returned Monday to Santo 
Domingo from the remote, normal
ly arid region where the truck was 
inundated.

The U.S. Embassy identified the 
U.S. citizens as Marvin Robert, 30; 
his wife, Magney, 27; their three 
children — Priscilla, 3; Marla, 2, 
and Dustin, five months; and Lena 
Robert, 33, whose relationship to 
the other family members was not 
immediately known.

Embassy officials could not pro
v ide the hometowns o f the 
Americans. A spokesman said they 
bdonged to what he called “ the 
Witness Church”  and had been car
rying out an evangelical campaign 
in the Dominican Republic.

The dead Dominicans were iden
tified by authorities as Ramona 
Lopez Perez, 28, and two children, 
Magaly Lopez, S, and Raquel En- 
camacion, 3.

Authorities said Robert ap
parently attempted to drive the 
truck through a rain-swollen river 
near the village of Las Matas de 
Farfan, about 185 miles west of 
Santo Domingo near the border 
with Haiti.

The river is normally passable, 
but heavy rains had been reported 
in the area over the past few days, 
authorities said.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7 - 4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wodnoaday-Friday-Suturday

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
8 p ^  Hsrsid, or If ssrvics 
should bo unsstlofactory, 
pisass tsisphons:

Circulation Dapartmant 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays *  Sundays 
Until t0:00 a.m.

published Thursday.
The Vatican’s report on the death 

of the pontiff Sept. 29,1978, said he 
was found in his bed by his private 
secretary at 5:30 a.m. and had suf
fered a heart attack around 11 p.m. 
the previous evening.In accor
dance with Vatican practice, no 
autopsy was performed on the 
65-year-old pope.

Yallop’s book alleges the pope 
was killed because he was p e e r 
ing to act decisively in several 
areas including liberalizing the 
church’s rules on birth control, an 
inquiry into the Vatican’s finances 
and the removal of several high 
church officials.

N O T IC E
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ara Incorroct. Tha corract 
Itam Is a singla pair of mans 
work socks mads of High 
Bulk Buy-Loft Acrylic. In 
asst, colors, thasa socks arc 
regular $1.57 par pair and 
ara now sale priced at 99C 
par pair. W a apologize for 
any Inconvanlanca.
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The price is right
Shopping is fun — and cheap — for coupon clipper

By The AMociatetf Presi
WACO — One of the most fri^tening things 

Shirley Shepherd can imagine is having to pay 
full price for something.

But she rarely has to do that.
If she needs a baseball cap, she just sends in 

UPC (Universal Price C}ode) labels off 20 cans 
of spagtetti and meatballs and gets a free 
cap.

R u n n in g low on ice tea? She uses a SÔ rent 
coupon on double-coupon day and gets a 
family-size box of tea bia^ for 79 cents.

“ I don’t buy anything without a coupon, and 
I never pay more than half price for my 
groceries,”  said Ms. Shepherd. “ I went shopp
ing at a Temple grocery store and bought ̂ 30 
worth of groceries for $10.1 felt so good about 
myself.”

Ms. Shepherd is a coupon fanatic who 
prefers to call herself a smart shopper. Over 
the past seven years, she has compiled an in
tricate system of filing and cross referencing 
coupons and refund forms, and she has turned 
her garage into a library of neatly categorized 
empty packages and boxes.

Among her necessary equipment is a big 
purse. “ I have to have a big purse. I ’ll be 
walking down the street and I might have to 
stop and pick up a candy wrapper or 
something — anything that might have a re
fund on it.”

“ So many people don’t use them, and they 
don’t know what they’re throwing away. They 
really, really don’t,”  said Ms. Shepherd, who 
also spends time raising her 7-year-old twins. 
“ It would be such a g o ^  way for low-income 
people or old people to save money.”
- But for Ms. Shepherd, her coupon operation 
has transcended simple financial need. 
Although it helps pay the bills, it also is an in
tense hobby.

It takes most of the time she has left after 
working in the McGregor High School 
cafeteria. She spends about 30 hours a week in 
her kitchen clipping n i^  coupons and purging 
her kitchen table-t^ files of expired coupons: 

“ It’s just exciting. It’s wonderful,”  she said, 
grinning devilishly and clinching her fists, as 
she ten^ to do when she talks couponing.

“ I ’d rather be doing this than going out to 
the lake and swimming or skiing. Oh, every 
once and a while I ’ll break away and go 
fishing — I love fishing.”

Mrs. Shepherd, a McGregor native who 
returned from Gatesville four years ago, said 
she has always used “ cents off”  coupons, but 
it took a thrifty aunt to get her serious about 
having fun with coupons.

SHIRLEY SHEPHERD 
...coupon crazy

She visits area stores just to take refund 
slips, and she skims her seven or eight mon
thly refund guides to check for products that 
have refunds offers. She mails between 50 and 
100 completed forms for cash refund each 
week.

“I didn’t care about it before,” Ms. 
Shepherd said. “I said she was crazy. I laugh
ed at her. A lot of the refunds she had I 
already had, but I’d never gotten around to 
sending them in.

“ She said, ‘If you’ve got the refunds send 
them in.’ I did, and when the money came 
back, I was tickled. ’That’s what got me 
start^.

Ms. Shepherd shops almost exclusively at 
stores that have “ double-coupon”  days, when 
each coigwn is worth double its face value. 
Often a double value makes the coupon worth 
more than the item itself, meaning the shop
per actuaUy makes money on the purchase.

One of Mrs. Shepherd’s best killings came 
recently during the monthly double value day 
at her favorite g roc «7, Klanders Red and 
White in McGregor. Armed with a colorful ar
ray of coupons, she escaped with $185 worth of 
groceries for free — and she even earned $27.

Impressed by her own prowess at thrif
tiness, and wanting to learn more, she began 
attending coupon-swapping conventions this 
year. The largest one she went to was the 
Houston National Refunders convention in 
April.

“ We got there early, but we put a sign up on 
our door that said, ‘Refunders, Want to 
Trade? Knock.’ We had ladies beating our 
door down,”  Ms. Shepherd said. “ It was non
stop trading for 30 hours after that.”

She learned also that refunding isn’t strictly 
a female avocation.

“ OIvno. I traded with some men that had 
some ̂ o d  stuff,”  she said. “ I traded with one 
guy from Austin. He was a cartoonist, and he 
was full-time, hot and heavy into refunding. 
Those ladies were knocking themselves over 
to get to him.”

’The cash she makes from coupons and 
refunds helps pay her light bill and buy gifts 
and clothes for her childiren.

“ And someday I might just buy a car,”  she 
said. One can bet she will have coupons for 
that, too.

re sts
in La re d o  tria l of
'baby sm u g g ler'
LAREDO (A P ) — The Mormon 

father , of eight children choked 
back tears as he told a federal 
judge how Nelda Karen Colwell
had helped him adopt a Mexican in- 

e believed would have died offant he I
starvation if left with her natural 
mother.

Dr. Bruce Bennett, a botanist 
from Layton, Utah, was the third 
witness called by defense attorneys 
’Tuesday in the trial of Mrs. Col
well, also of Layton. The 39-year- 
old woman is c h ^ e d  with conspir
ing to smuttle Mexican baMea to 
prospective adoptive couples in 
Utah.

Bennett testifled that Mrs. Col
well had warned them repeatedly 
against violating any laws in adop
ting their foreign-bom baby.

“ Nelda told us numerous times 
to be sure and get the documents 
we needed. She told us don’t ‘do 
anything illegal and don’t lie,” ’ 
Bennett told U.S. District Judge 
George Kazan.

Bennett deacribed how he went to 
a Mexican town near Juarez, 
where kirs. Colwell had found a 
mother so Impoverished she wish
ed to give up her child to save the 
infant from starvation.

“’The baby’s motber came in and 
put the child in my wife’s arms,” 
Bennett said, cboUng back a sob. 
“If you’ve never been through such 
a thing you can’t understand the 
emotional experience.”

“I be lieveu w  child were still in 
Mexico she’d be dead.”

Authorities say Mrs. Colwell 
may luive arranged as many as 50 
adoptions of Meccan baMea, hall 
of which could be iUegal.

Before resting the prosecution’s 
case. Assistant U.S. Attorney 
David A lm araz called eight

NELbA COLWELL 
...stands trial

women who 
to lesser 

ange for their

witnesses in an attempt to prove 
leader of aMrs. Colwell was the 

baby smuggling ring.
One witness, Julie CMeman of 

Britfuun City, Utah, told the Judge 
that she contacted Mrs. Colwell for 
assistance in adopting a baby in 
February 1983 but backed out of the 
proposed deal before it was 
comidete.

Mrs. Coleman said she and her 
husband paid a fee of $1,600 they 
were told covered food and medical 
care for a destitute Mexican 
mother, lawyer’s fees and ex
penses, including telephone 
charges and airfare involved in 
inrsHng the children. They were 
refunded only $500 when they 
changed their minds, she said.

She said Mrs. Colwell told her 
that the baby would be picked up In 
Mexico within a few days of Mrth.

“ We asked about the legality of 
it, how you bring them (babies) 
over? We asked isn’t this wrong, 
isn’t It against the law? Our 
religion tells us to follow the laws of 
the land,”  said Mrs. Coleman, who 
is a Mormon like the defendent and 
most of the Utah couples who 
adopted babies through Mrs. 
Cols^.

“Nelda told us, ‘Well, abortion is 
a law of the land and you don’t 
believe in that. We are to obey the 
law as closely as we can but there 
are some laws we can’t follow. 
We’re saving these baMes’ lives.’”

Mrs. C o h ^ ,  who waived her 
r i^ t  to a Jury trial, faces a three- 
count Indictment charging that she 
con sp ired  to transport un
documented infants into the United 
States. She was indicted April 10

with three Laredo 
have pleaded guilty 
charges in exchange 
testimony.

One of the three, San Juana 
Martinez-Lopez, testified Momtey' 
she was the go^tw een  in finding 
impoverished Mexican mothers 

give up their babies to 
couples who contracted 

with Mrs. Colwell.
Juanita Melendez-Calderon, a 

Laredo midwife, pleaded guilty to 
falsifying a birth certiRcate as part 
of the sdieme. Celestina Rios- 
Rivera admitted transporting the 
undocumented babies across the 
border as part of the conspiracy.

Defense attorneys have main
tained that Mrs. Colwell is being 
made a “ scapegoat”  by the Laredo 
women who committed illegal acts 
without Mrs. Colwell’s knowledge.

Immigration and Naturalization 
S e rv ic e  o ff ic ia ls  began in
vestigating the alleged smuggling 
ring after a Mexican mother from 
Nuevo Laredo, Lidia Guerra Gar
cia, told authorities that she had 
given her baby up for adoption but 
had changed her mind and wanted 
the txaby back.

Prosecutors maintain Mrs. Col
well arranged for a Utah couple, 
Stephen and Shauna Frazier, to fly 
to Laredo to pick up the baby after 
it had been smugcped across the 
bridge at her direction.

Frazier was called by defense at
torneys ‘Tuesday afternoon and 
testifled that, “ Nelda told us it was 
her responsibility to find tbe baby 
and our responsibility to follow 
through.”

“ She emphasized we had to go by 
the law” in adopting a foreign-bom 
child, he said.

U nder cross exam ination, 
Frazier said that he did not ask 
details about how $5,000 he paid for 
the adoption was being used 
because “ I didn’t care.”

“ When I have an ailment and go 
to the doctor I don’t ask him how 
he’ll treat me. I wanted her to find 
me a baby and I didn’t ask for 
details,”  he said.

U  convicted, Mrs. Colwell faces 
up to 15 years in jail and a $14,000 
fine.
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Academia
K E R R V IL L E  -  K im b erly  

Boland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Boland of 907 E. 14th, was 
named to the Dean’s bonot- lists 
both semester at Schreiner College

Ms. Boland, a freshman student 
who graduated from BSHS, had a 
3.6 Grade Point Average. She is 
majoring in education.

*  *  *
SAN MARCOS — Scott Barnes of 

Big Spring was among the 1,397 
students whose 1984 spring 
semester grades earned them 
places on the Dean’s List at 
Southwest Texas State University.

Barnes’ home address is listed as 
1014 Baylor.

*  ★  *
COLLEGE STATION -  Richard 

Brian Batla, an outstanding 
Glasscock Coimty 4-H member,- 
received a 4 year $8,000 college 
scholarship from the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo.

Richard, son of Delmer and Mar- 
cie Batla of Garden City, recently 
graduated as valedictorian of his 
class at Garden City High School.

He {dans to major in agricultural 
econom ic at Texas A & M 
University.

*  *  *
Several Big Spring youth travel

ed to Lubbock May S to compete in 
Regional Afro American Ciiltural 
Tedinological and Scientific Olym
pics competition. Winners of 
expense-paid tripe to Austin to 
compete in State competition June 
9 are: Michael Walker, first in 
oratory and dramatics; Sarah 
Stephen and Joi Tate, first and s e  
cond in essay writing; and Chaun- 
dra WrightsU, first in vocal.

If the Big Spring youth, who are 
sponsored by the Howard County 
(M p te r  of the NAACP, win in State

\
OHnpetition at Austin, they will win 
expensepaid trips to Kansas City, 
Missouri, where the 1964 National 
competition is being held in July.

★  *  *
ABILENE — Sid Richardson 

Memorial Fund has recently 
awarded a $2,300 Scholarship 
Grant to Leslye De Overman for 
the 1964-88 school year to attend 
Abilene Christian University.

Ms. Overman completed the 1964 
spring semester at ACU with a 3.89 
^ d e  average; therefore, she was 
named to the Elean’s Honor Roll.

She is the daughter of D. W. and 
Jane Overman o f 2719 Larry.

*  *  *
Howard College has announced 

that the 1964 edition of Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges will carry the 
name of Kimberly Karen McClen
don, daughter of Mr. Troy McClen

don, who has been selected as one 
of the country’s most outstamting 
campus leaders.

She joins an elite group of 
students selected from more than 
1,600 institutions o f h igher 
learning.

*  ★  a
STEPHENVILLF — Margery 

Lynn Ivey of Big Spring has been 
named to the Distinguished 
Students list for the 1984 spring 
sem ester at Tarle ton  State 
University.

Distinguished Students at the 
University are freshman and 
sophomore students who have a 
minimum Grade Point Ratio of 3.25 
with no grade lower than C, and 
junior and senior students who 
have a minimum GPR of 3.50 with 
no grade lower than C.

*  *  *
The 1964 edition of Who’s Who in 

Music will carry the names of 10 
students from Big Spring High 
School, who have been selected as 
being among the country’s most 
outstanding high school musicians.

Students named are: Jaime 
Sotelo, Mark Corwin, Jimmy 
Cowan, Chris Harwood, Don 
M oore, Lupe Bihl, M ichelle 
Bowers, Broida Shir^, Melinda 
Corwin and Dawn Undei^ood.

*  *  *

COLORADO SPRINGS, COL
ORADO — Ashlyn Jo Shires, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Shires of Colorado Springs and 
grandaughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
White of Big Spring, graduated 
from Arixona Academy High 
School recently.

She will attend Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock.

[Three from Lamesa go to Boys State

;e

second 
t 'Shock I 
i3S22

, Harte-Haaks Austiii Bureau 
, A U S T IN  -  W h ile  s t a t e  
'  legislators took a break Friday 
; from the special session, 1,000 teen- 
‘  age boys converged on the Capitol 
‘ f o r  th e ir  own v e r s io n  o f 
. lawmaUng.

During their mock session, par
ticipants dn the Texas 1984

> American Legion Boys State had 
another thing in common with ac-

' tual state legislators — they heard 
Gov. Mark White promote his ef- 

’ forts for educational reform.
Participating from the Big Spr- 

. ing area were Ricky Guzman, 

. Gilbert Arrendondo, and Michael 
] Schildknecht, from Lamesa.

> Boys State is a government and 
“ dtisenahip program for “ highly 
■Z motivated, concerned, energetic, 
'dedicated, and talented’ ’ high 
'  school boys, said Dr. Firman 
' l  Haynie, director. The program is 
:• held annually at the University of
> Texas.

The program is set up as a 
I mythical 51st state with a constitu- 
' Um, statutes, and ordinances con
structed by Boys State par- 

, tkipants, so they can govern 
• themselves, Haynie said. ITie fic
titious state is divided up into 21 
cities, eight counties, and four 

. (Ustricts.
Elach youth is assigned to a city 

.as well as to one of two political 

.p a r t ie s  — N a tion a lis t or 
‘ Federalist. Then the political pro
cess is enacted in every step, from 

: preciiKt to county to state conven
tions. with boys running for offices

at each level of government.
“ A kid that goes through this pro

gram gets more experience in the 
political system than the average 
adult gets in his entire lifetime,”
Haynie said. 

•'I’ve[’ve seen 20,000 boys come 
through this program and most of 
them are very successful in their 
chosen field,”  he said. “ The House 
and Senate at the Capitol are 
speckled with ex-Boys Staters.”

The boys must be sponsored by a 
local American Legion post and 
must be a junior in high school to 
come to Boys State, ^ y n ie  said. 
High school faculties are usually 
left in charge of choosing their 
s ch o ^ ’ representatives, he said.

“ It showed me that politicians 
have to be respected for ail the 
things they have to go through to 
represent the people,”  said 
Schildknecht, a Lamesa High 
School junior. “ I don’t think I could 
handle a state office after what I ’ve 
seen, but I would like to hold 
another office” .

On Friday, the last of the pro
gram’s six days, the participants

visited the Capitol and took part in 
a joint legislative session, during 
which White told them: “ I know 
that the issues we are speaking 
about (in the special session) in
volve you — you are at the tail end 
of your education...and that’s what 
we’re trying to improve.”

14P f7  87Tl

To Tho Cuna Quaan 
(Donna Paarl)

FREE HEARING TEST
Taata by Appointment Only, Call 263-6181 

BRING THIS AD TO:

BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER
Office Hours: Monday thru Thursday 12:30 to 4:30 Friday 9 a.m. to 4:30 

606 South Johnaon St. Big Spring 
Abaolutaly No Obligation — Medicaid Walcoma

'onogram

A T T E N T I O N  

A L L

Q U I R R E L S

Get into the R(xleo 
Spirit by entering the 

Rodeo Coloring Contest

RULES:^  Pick up your picture at Big Spring Savings A.ssociation., Pictures must be colored with crayons.^  Prizes will be awarded for best picture in four age categories 2 to 3, 4 to 6, 7 to 9, 10 to 12.C ^ A ll  entries must be turned in no later than June 20.Winners will be announced June 22.
(0^ Pictures will be displayed at Big Spring Savings A.ssociation.

Children age 12 & under hurry to 
Big Spring Savings & join the 

Squirrels Club so you can enter our 
Rodeo Coloring Contest!

Big Spring Savings
AtMctotlen

Seventh & .Main P(» Hon 1509 915̂267-7443 Hig Spnng. Teiuji 79720

lee ai/en 'a ter

The NOW  
Hobit $299

The
I Nantucket

NOW $599
W>9. $11—.

0  E

The NOW  $ A A Q  
Chesapeake T T i . . .

The NOW  C O Q A  
W estwood ' ^ 0 0 9

The NOW  
Sundance $399

R«9 t*4«

The 
Amesbury

NOW  s ^ g g l

M39

REPEAT OF 
A SELL-OUT
SEALY
POSTUREPEDIC

In T im e For F a th e r’s Day
i i . i : \ s i i : i : i .  ^

UHHOIStFRIOF(«V«TlJHI

C*

$0QQ

off
Queen

Sugg. Retell $299 .9 5
R*g. M M  M

.Moet SIzee In Stock

Open Dally 8-6; Closed SuneJoy

^leep ^ a u e n

267-4116 Bly Spring Mall 267-4116

O n Sale Thru Tuesday

The Saving Place
R egu lar Prices M a y  V ary  At S o m e  Stores D u e  To Local C o m p e titio n ____________________

Service • Value 
Satisfaction
that 'a our promiaa

2 8 ,0 0 0  M ile’ 
Belted  

W hitew alls
Sale Price - P 1 6 5 /8 0 D 1 3

1 $Ki$ SALi SI2IS 1 SAII 1
|PI8S/80D13 " i n r P2IS/7SD IS 4 0 .0 0
|r i9S/7SD I4 1 4 .0 0 P22S/7SDIS 4 1 . 0 0
|P20S/7SDI4 3 S . 0 0 P23S/7SDIS 1 4 S . O O  1
|P2I5/7SDI4 3 0 . 0 0

• 7 multisiped tread ribs
• 2 polyester cord plies

? fiberglass belts
Mol ’■ting Included 

No Trcide-in Required
• lim ite d  Ireod  Weorout 
W drionty Details In Store

M uffler In sta lled
i  Labor 6 n ly  4 .^6  
 ̂W hy D o  If Y o u rs e lP i

! • Oil change (up to 5 qts.
K mart* Multtviscoslty oil) 
Install 1K mart' oil filter 

• Chassis lubrication 
. , /  (ftttlngtextra)

; Mfr By 
M o re m o n t i

9.99,Sole Prk e
For many cars and ligh. 
trucks. Labor included. 
Shop our auto center.

19.88 Sole Price
Sizes for many U S. cars 
and light trucks. Single 
unit systems excluded. 

A d d itio n a l Ports A re Extra
U w i . i . ' . u o . i m n

Sale
Price

Lim ited 3 0 . 0 0 0  
M ile W arran ty*

For M a n y  U S. A nd  Foreign C ars  
Light Trucks H igher__________

• Limited Woffdoty DetoW In Stofe

Install front disc b ro k e  pods a n d  b ra k e  
linings on  rea r w h ee ls  •  R esurface drum s  
a n d  true rotors •  Inspect ca lip e rs  •  
Rebuild rear w h e e l cylinders It possible, 
re p la c e  if n ecessary  a t a d d tio n a l p arts  
cost per w h e e l cy lin der •  R e p la c e  front 
g rease  seals •  Repwack non  d iv e  w h e e l 
bearings
Additional Part* And Servicet Which Moy B« N««d«d. 
Ar« At Extra C o tt S«mimetalHc Pods S10 More

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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'* Open for business
By Johnnie Lou Avery

Like magic
The new building on 7th and Gregg, behind the 

H e ra ld , will open about June 15 as Photo Magic. 
Owned by the Ray Walker family, it will be 
managed by daughter Carla Walker Harrold. Of
fering a i^tography studio, video-taping and 
other products and services related to 
photography, one of the major attractions will be 
the super quick service in film processing and 
enlargements done on-site.

i t  i t  it
According to Cheri Sparks, vice president for 

Student Services at Howard College, the school 
will formally become the sponsor of Mariah, the 
marching color guard formally associated with 
the high school. It will also become the center for 
the Spring City Theatre, which is merging with 
the college thespians.

i t  i t  it
Just as the NAACP kicked off its local member

ship drive this week. President Dock Voorheis 
learned some good news. The Big Spring Chapter 
sponsored four high schoolers to the African 
Cultural, Technical, and Scientific Olympics held 
in Lubbock. All four won top awards:

Chandra Wrightsil — music 
Joi Tate — Mating 

ira Stephens — essay 
iichael Walker — drama.

ing will have a rape crisis volunteer training 
seminar. There wiU be two all-day counselor 
training sessions in August and a session to train 
counselor trainers in September. Mary Kenny and 
Gail Earls have been in charge of this p r o ^ t  for 
the Blue Blazers and are bringing Judy Edwards, 
an Austin professional, here Aug. 11 and Aug. 18. 
All women — and men — who wish to be trained 
as a rape crisis counselor can get in touch with me 
at 263-1451 for more information.

* * *
Area school teachers have been working, as 

part of their in-s«rvice requirements, in summer 
workshops. With 48 different offerings on the cam
pus of Howard CoUege by specialized consultants, 
already approximately 150 teachers and teachers 
aides have been enrolled. We often overlook how 
hard our teachers work to stay up with changes 
and continually hone their skills. Just two of 
several workshops still available for sign-up 
shows the diversity of the workshop topics: 

Teaching C h ild ^  How to Develop Personal 
Responsibility (June 19)

Teaching About Drug Abuse (Aug. 1)
For more information about these or any of the 

summer course offerings call 263-6311, extension 
213.

*  ★  *
*  *  ♦

Michelle Hall has taken over the Ackerly 
fireworks frqpchise from Sheri Perry. It is 
located on Avenue E with a full line of fireworks.

*  *  ★
Texas First Faceters Fair is being held in Big 

Spring this weekend. This will bring into the city 
about 200 people from all over the nation. Even 
though Texas has a large number of. gem en
thusiasts and many who specialize in faceting, 
there has never been a Skate Show.

The general public may le a ^  more about this, 
see displays and exhibits and even purchase 
polished stones by visiting the coliseum this 
weekend.

The Howard County Amateur Radio Associa
tion is providing a critical service to this area by 
supplyhig voluntary communications in emergen
cy situations such as weather disasters. Bill >Uex- 
ander and Raford Dunagan coordinate this pro
ject with the law enforcement agencies. Red 
Cross, National Weather Service, city and county 
officials.

*  *  *
CRISIS HOTLINE 267-4111 

*  *  ♦
Call me about your business news and views.

*  *  ★
Finally, after months of working on it. Big Spr-
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G ulf of M exico  rig activity picks up
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Rig activity 

in the Gulf of Mexico rose 2.t> per
cent last week, reversing a four- 
week decline, an industry research 
Hrm reported.

The rate of active rigs in the Gulf 
last week was 84.8 percent or 206 
rigs, compared to 82.2 percent o r 
200 active rigs a week earlier. Off

shore Data Services reported.
Idles rigs in the Gulf totaled 37 

last week, compared to 43 for the 
previous week, the company’s 
figures showed.

Nationwide, active rigs totaled 
2,361, up from 2,328 the previous 
week a ^  from 1,986 a year ago, 
Hughes Tool Co. reported Monday.

Ofbbore Data has predicted 90 
percent of rigs in the Gulf will be 
active by the end of the year.

Hughes Tool said 855 rigs were 
working in Texas last week, up 
from 841 a week earlier and 709 a 
year ago.

Southland boss m ay Denson & Sons

face  n ew  bribery  tria l
Y o u r  H o m e

Im p r o v e m e n t  S p e c ia l is t s

267-1124 or 263-3440
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Federal 

prosecutors have until June 20 to 
decide whether to seek a new trial 
against S. Richmond Dole, a top ex
ecutive of the Southland (^orp. who 
allegedly conspired to bribe a New 
York state tax official in the late 
1970s.

U.S. District Judge Charles P. 
Sifton of Brooklyn declared a 
mistrial Monday after a jury in its 
eighth  day o f deliberations 
reported it was still deadlocked.

The same panel decided late Fri
day, its seventh day of delibera
tions, that the Dallas-based cor
poration — parent of the 7-Eleven 
chain of convenience stores — was 
guilty of conspiring to defraud the 
Internal Revenue Service in con
nection with the plot.

Eugene M asti^eri, a former 
New York City councilman whom 
prosecutors said masterminded 
the bribery scheme, was also con
victed F r i^ y  of conspiring to bribe 
a state tax official.

Southland, which faces a $10,000 
fine when Sifton sentences the firm 
on July 27, contended Monday the 
conviction does not pose a threat to 
7-Eleven’s $700 million business 
selling beer and wine, an activity 
from which many states bar con
victed felons.

Prosecutors said the bribery 
scheme began in 1977 when 
Southland hired Mastropieri to 
help resolve a state sales tax 
dispute that threatened to cost the 
firm up to $1 million.

Former Southland Vice Presi- 
dc«t Eugene DeFalco, the prosecu- 
t io n ’ s c h ie f  w itn ess , sa id  
Mastropieri told him that resolving 
the problem might involve “ heavy 
entertainment expenses,”  which 
DeFalco interpreted to mean a 
bribe.

After a meeting in early 1977 in 
which DeFalco said Dole outlined 
the “ entertainment”  plan to 
Southland Chairman John P. 
Thompson, the company issued a 
$96,500 c h ^  to Mastropieri. The 
money ended up in several Cana
dian bank accounts.

DeFalco testified the scheme col
lapsed without any bribe being of- 
fmed or any target being Iden

tified, and that he embezzled most 
of the money.

The defense argued the bribe 
scheme never existed and that the 
entire operation was an embezzle
ment scheme by DeFalco. DeFalco 
pleaded guilty to a conspiracy 
charge last^fall and is awaiting 
sentencing. ■ .

The. jury \didv joot 
Southland was reaponslble for n- 
itiating the bribe scheme, but that 
it did act illegally by later conceal
ing the true nature of the $96,500 
payment from the IRS.

The potential $10,000 fine would 
be tiny when com pared to 
Southland’s $8.8 billion in annual 
sales. But during the trial Assistant 
U.S. Attorney Gregory Wallance 
suggested that a conviction could 
cost the company "tens of millions 
of dollars”  in lost beer and wine 
sales if states revoke 7-Eleven’s li
quor licenses.

Thompson testified last month, 
however, that there are only “ a few 
states where there might be a pro
blem”  if the Arm was convicted. 
On Monday, Southland graeral 
counsel Jotin H. Rodgers contend
ed the conviction would have “ no 
material impact”  on company 
finances.

“ We have surveyed each of the 
states where we sell beer or wine or 
a combination of the two,”  Rodgers 
said. “ The potential Impact jiist 
varies completely across the 
board. It will vary sometimes on a 
county-by-county basis. We were 
unable to idmtify any states where 
it was absolutely automatic that we 
are going to lose our (liquor) 
license.”

Summer 
Sport Coats

Usually $120.00
Great gifts for Father’s Day. Sport
coats in assorted patterns and 
solids. Nice year round weight 
fabrics.
Regular and longs.
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Celtics dry up Lakers for 15th championship

• BOSTON (A P ) — If one weapon 
is misfiring, the Boston Celtics 
reach into their potent and varied 
arsenal and piUl out another. 
Somehow, they find a way to win.
■ Plagued by miserable shooting, 
players on the National Basketball 
A s^ ia t ion ’s most successful fran
chise pounded the boards, paraded 
to the foul line and claimed an un
precedented 15th championship 
Tuesday night.

The Celtics capped a surge from 
a 2-1 deficit with a 111-102 victory 
over the Los Angeles Lakers in the 
seventh and deciding game to win 
the series, 4-3.

“ There’s no way we were going 
to lose this game,’ ’ said Bmton 
hero Cedric Maxwell, who matched 
his season-high with a team- 
leading 24 points. “ We have leader
ship, courage, poise, charisma. We 
have it all”
, “ Their aggressiveness won it,’ ’ 
said Los Angeles Coach Pat Riley.

The Celtics, who were to visit 
President Reiagan at the White 
House today, hit only 39.5 percent 
o f their field-goal attempts, their 
second poorest performance in 23 
playoff games, while Los Angeles 
connect^ at a 48.8 clip. But the 
Celtics’ 52-33 reboundi^ margin 
was its second largest of the 
playoffs and marked the fifth time 
.in the series that they outrebound- 
ed the Lakers.
• Trailing by two points in Game 2, 
Boston found a way to win on a 
steal and game-tying layup by 
!Gerald Hen&rson with 13 seconds 
left in regulation. Boston won in 
overtime, 124-121.
• In Game 4, the Celtics trailed by 
^ive points with less than a minute 
9eft in the fourth quarter, but a 
!three-phint play by Robert Parish

/
AstocKMtf P rM t pM<o

SERIES MVP — Larry Bird of the Boston Celtics was the named the 
Most Valuable Player of the NBA Championship Series won by Boston 
4-3 over the Los Angeles Lakers. Tuesday at the Boston Garden the 
Celtics won the deciding game 111-102 behind Bird’s 20 points and 10 re
bounds. It was the Celtics’ ISth world title.

N C A A  su it q u e stio n s  U N LV 's  
attem p ts a t p re se n tin g  facts
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  The 

former president of the NCAA has 
testified he didn’t give much 
credUiiUty to affidavits produced 
by Me University of Nevada-Las 
Vegas because they conflicted with 
statements gathered earlier by 
NCAA investigators.

Harry M. Cross, a University of 
Washington law professor who was 
on the Hve-member infractions 
committee that investigated alleg
ed violations at UNLV in 1976 and 
1977, said he didn’t believe some of 
the statements in the affidavits 
gathered by the university.

“ A person can lie under oath as 
well as not under oath,”  Cross said 
Tuesday, ‘ “nie affidavits were not 
as reliable as that information 
presented by a person at a previous 
time.”

Cross was on the stand as a 
witness for the NCAA in a suit lodg
ed against the organization by 
UNLV basketball Coach Jerry 
Tarkanian, who is claiming the 
NCAA violated due process in 
demanding he be suspended in 1977 
for two years. UNLV’s basketball 
program also was put on probation

for two years for the alleged 
infractions.

Tarkanian got around the 
suspension ordw by obtaining a 
permanent injunction preventing 
UNLV from suspending him, and 
the case has languish^ in legal 
limbo until it was revived earlier 
this year.

Cross, who was president of the 
NCAA in 1969 and 1970, testified the 
five-man NCAA infractions com
mittee heard evidence from its in
vestigators and then, as it does in 
investigations against all its 
member schools, asked UNLV of
ficials to investigate the allega
tions themselves.

C ross  sa id  under c ross - 
examination from Tarkanian at
torney Sam Lionel that when 
UNLV came back with affidavits 
from persons NCAA investigators 
had previously talked to that were 
completely different, he tended to 
believe the NCAA staff and not the 
university.

“ We had flatly contradictory 
statements from the same per-

L o ck r id g e  re ta in s  W B A  tit le  
in A la s k a n  lig h tw e ig h t bout

ANCHORAGE, Alaska (A P ) -  
Rocky Lockridge may have lost the 
hearts of Anchorage fight fans, but 
he retained his World Boxing 
Association junior lightweight title, 
and that’s aU that mattered to him.

The decision by referee Ernesto 
Mangana of Mexico to stop the bout 
31 seconds into the 11th round Tues
day night was highly unpopular 
with the sparse crowd attending 
Alaska’s first world championship 
fight. But it was clear to ringside 
observers that South Korea’s Tae- 
Jin Moon was in no condition to 
continue.

Moon, the WBA’s top-ranked con
tender, stood defenseless against 
the ropes as Lockridge rained a 
volley of unanswered blows to his 
head. Moon was far behind on all 
the judges’ cards when the fight 
was stopped.

Lockridge had entered the ring 
the heavy crowd favorite, by virtue 
of a busy round of public ap- 
pearaiKes in the two weeks leading 
up to the fight.

But Moon, who scarcely had been 
seen in the days leading up to the 
bout, quickly won their sentiments 
with his gritty determination.

“ ’The only thing he (Moon) 
faught on was heart,”  Lockridge’s 
manager, Lou Ouva, noted later.

“ It doan ’t bother me at all,”  
Lockridge said of the crowd’s reac
tion to stopping the fight. “ It just

makes me want to work that much 
harder What I figure they wanted 
was a dog-eat-dog ending ”

Lockridge was doing all the 
eating from the very beginning, 
chewing up Moon with quick com
binations to the head and a vicious 
body attack. He opened a small cut 
on the bridge of Moon’s nose in the 
first round, and bloodied his left 
nostril in the second. Moon’s nose 
bled off and on throughout the 
fight

Moon’s awkward left-handed 
style had Lockridge missing loop
ing rights and uppercuts in the ear
ly going. But when he couldn’t find 
Moon with the right, he battered 
him with stiff left jabs and hooks.

“ He hit him (Moon) with a left 
hook that like to lifted him off the 
f lo o r ,”  Duva said. He said 
Lockridge hit Moon with several 
punches much harder than the 
lightning right which knocked out 
Roger Mayweather in the first 
round in February to g ive  
Lockridge the title.

“ He wasn’t even breathin’ hard 
at the end,”  Duva said of his 
fighter, who raised his record to 
34-3, with 28 knockouts. “ He could 
have showed more talent if the 
other guy had offered more.”

“ Not at any time was I stunned 
or hurt,”  the unmarked Lockridge 
of Paterson, N.J., said after the 
fight

He acknowledged being “ a wee-

and two free throws by Larry Bird 
forced the game into overtime and 
they won 129-125.

In Game 7, the team that couldn’t 
shoot straight won with rebounding 
and foul shooting, in which it en
joyed a 43-18 scoring advantage.

“ What has been our Achilles heel 
has been rebounding and counter
ing their aggressive play,”  said 
Riley, ‘ “nieir strength is size and 
power inside That was the dif
ference. TTiey are a great reboun
ding team.”

Nowhere was it more evident 
than late in the third quarter when 
Boston seized control of a tight 
game.

With Maxwell scoring 17 points, 
Boston took a 58-52 halftime lead.

“ Before the game started. Max
well said everyone get on his back 
because he’s going to carry us and 
that’s exactly what he did,”  said 
Henderson.

Los Angeles crept to within 73-72 
with 5:17 remaining in the period. 
But a jumper by Bird, the 
unanimous choice as the series’ 
most valuable player, launched an 
18-6 spurt that put the Celtics on top 
91-78 heading into the final quarter.

Boston ended the third quarter 
by scoring nine consecutive points. 
Kevin McHale and Danny Ainge hit 
jumpers, then Parish sank one of 
two free throws after being fouled 
while hustling for an offensive re
bound with 59 seconds to go.

He was fouled again 30 seconds 
later while fighting for another of
fensive rebound and made both 
shots. Finally, with two seconds 
left, McHale was fouled on a 
fastbreak and hit (wo free throws

“ It seemed like everybody 
played’with a little more character

then,” said Maxwell, the playoff 
MVP when Boston won its last title 
in 1981. “ We dropped down deep. 
We got all the rebounds We push^ 
the ball up”

“ We built the lead We had things 
in our eyes that said we’re not go
ing to be denied,”  McHale said

But the Lakers, whose last lead 
was 32-30, weren’t dead yet. A 17-6 
rally brought them to within 105-102 
with 1:15 remaining in the game 
Boston, which had just three field 
goals in the fourth quarter, finished 
the scoring with two free throws by 
Dennis Johnson, who had 22 points, 
and four by Bird, who scored 20.

“ We put the clamps on them in 
the third quarter,”  said Maxwell. 
“ In the fourth, we just held on.”

“ At the end of the game we made 
an aggressive comeback. We had 
to get to the (foul) line. That bails 
you out when you're struggling,” 
Riley said. “ When everything’s got 
to go through from the field, that's 
tough.”

The Lakers outshot Boston from 
the field in six of the seven games, 
but the Celtics, only the third team 
in 12 years to win the title after get 
ting the best regular-season 
record, had more foul shots in five 
of the contests. In the finale, their 
aggressiveness on the offensive 
b^rds, where they enjoyed a 20-9 
advantage, led to Ix>s Angeles fouls 
and the 25-point bulge from the 
free-throw line.

“ We didn’t hit a lot of outside 
shots and we didn’t control the 
boards,”  said Kareem Abdul 
Jabbar, who led the l.akers with 29 
points “ I think we could play bet

ter. You're only better if you prove 
it on the court.”

The Lakers' fastbreak. responsi 
ble for a 33-point rout of Boston in 
Game 3, was absent. Earvin 
“ Magic”  Johnson, who controls it. 
had 16 points and 13 rebounds but 
sank only five of his 14 shots

James Worthy added 21 points 
for Los Angeles, and Michael 
Cooper had 16.

Boston's victory keeps intact a 
number of trends. The Celtics have 
now won their last 14 championship 
series after suffering their only set 
back in 1968, and are 7-0 in seventh 
games of final rounds l.os Angeles 
is 0-5 in seven-game finals and the 
leakers, dating back to their days in 
Minneapolis, are 0-8 in champion 
ship series against Boston

The Celtics, who were swept in 
four games by Milwaukee in last 
y e a r ’ s Eastern  C on ference 
semifinals, capped a season in 
which they were 45-9 at home, in 
eluding 12 1 in the playoffs

“ Dealing with a new coach and a 
new system and going all the way 
to the championship in the first 
year is quite an accomplishment,”  
said K.C. Jones, who replaced Bill 
I'itch as coach after last season 
“ To get this far, these guys had to 
learn to understand each other and 
to develop that work ethic.”

"The Lakers had more talent 
than we did, but I just think we had 
a little more dt^sire, a little more 
heart, a little more character 
That’s why we won the game,” 
Maxwell said. “ We’ve iHH-ome 
champions of the world again 
That’s where we belong”

sons,”  he said. “ I weighed it (the 
university’s information) less than 
what the staff had told us.”

Cross testified that he wondered 
whether* UNLV made a serious ef
fort U) gather factual evidence.

“ I became worried as to whether 
the evidence presented by the in
stitution was as factual as if they 
had done more of an investiga
tion,”  he said. “ I felt the institution 
was not making an effort to find out 
everything.”

'The infractions committee ended 
up voting to support 38 of the 80 
allegations made by investigators 
against the university. Many of the 
allegations, however, covered a 
time period before Tarkanian ar
rived at UNLV in 1973.

Tarkanian also took the stand for 
a second day and was questioned 
about a hearing where university 
officials, at the NCAA’s urging, 
reluctantly suspended him.

“ 1 knew what they were going to 
do,”  the coach said. “ Their backs 
were against the wall. They could 
either suspend me or get additional 
sanctions from the NCAA 1 went 
home that night knowing exactly 
what they were going to do”
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bit arm weary”  late in the lOth 
round when he had Moon pinned in 
the comer for a swarm of 10-15 
seconds of unanswered punches. 
Duva said it was frustration as 
much as anything after Lockridge 
hit Moon with his best shots and the 
Korean kept coming 

Lockridge and his manager 
thought the fight should have bmn 
stopped in the 10th. “ Very much 
so,” said Lockridge 

Duva said he began to worry 
about the 9th round for Moon’s 
health.

“ That’s all we needed was 
another Duk Koo Kim,”  he said in 
referring to the Korean fighter kill
ed in a bout with Ray “ Boom 
Boom”  Mancini in 1982 

Duva had little patience with the 
crowd which wanted the fight to go 
on. “ Some people went off the han
dle out there. 'This isn’t roughhouse 
boxing,”  he said, an allusion to the 
limited exposure fans in Alaska 
have to bigtime boxing 

Moon and his entourage left the 
arena immediately after the fight 
and couldn’t be reached for 
comment

It was a right-hand lead in the 
opening seconds of the 10th round 
that signaled the beginning of the 
end fo r  Moon, now 21 2 I 
Lockridge pounded Moon around 
the ring and pinned him the cor
ners and against the ropes in a 
furious effort to put him away
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Sports Briefs
Coahoma tourney starts Saturday

COAHOMA — The First Annual Girls Softball Tournament will be 
held here Saturday, June 16 beginning at 9 a.m. and running until 
around 10 p.m.

The 16-team tourney will include teams from Big Spring, Colorado 
City and four from Coahoma. Trophies will be awarded and a conces
sion stand will be in operation.

Chamber tourney set for June 22-24
The Eighth Aiuiual Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce David 

and Goliath Invitational Slo-Pitch Softball Tournament is scheduled 
for Big Spring’s Johnny Stone Park June 22-24.

This year’s host team will be Kwiksilver of Big Spring.
'The tourney will consist of a 32-team Class A ^vision which will be 

played along a double elimination format and an eight team bracket 
which will te  played round-robin. Entry fee is $90 for Class A teams 
and $100 for those entering the open division. Entry deadline is 
Wednesday, June 20 at 9 p.m. Checks should be made payable to the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce. Team rosters are limited to 
16 players for the American Softball sanctioned tourney. ’There will 
also be a homerun, base running, and hardest thrown ball contest open 
to all those interested for an entry fee of $1 per event.

To enter, mail or call John Weeks at the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce building, 215 W. 3rd St, Big Spring, Texas 79720, or 
telephone 263-7641 or 267-8323. Information can alM be obtained from 
Dick Helms at Big Spring Athletics, 215 Main in Big Spring. The 
telephone number is 267-1649.

CGA tournament set for Father's Day
’Die Chicano Golf Association will hold its June tournament Sunday, 

June 17 at Comanche Trail Golf Course.
Prizes will be given for the longest drive and closest to the pin and a 

special prize will be given for the oldest father in attendance at the 
Father’s Day event.

After the tourney players and their wives will be feted with a 
barbecue.

Rodeo ticket locations announced
’Ticket locations for the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and Rodeo have 

been announced.
’Tickets are available at Ward’s Western Wear, Smallwood’s 

Western Wear and Morgan’s Western Wear as well as the First Na
tional Bank of Big Spring and Highland Chrysler Dodge.

’Tickets are priced at $3 for children ages 6-12 and $5 for adults. 
Children under six will be admitted free.

Klondike needs football game
KLONDIKE — Due to New Home High School cancelling its varsity 

football game against Klondike High School the Cougars are now seek
ing an opponent to fill their open date on Oct. 12.

Klondike High School athletic director Jimmy ’Thomas said he would 
like to fill the date with a Class A varsity team.

Any interested coaches should call 'Thomas at 806-7614 or 462-7331. 
KHS plays 11-man football.

SC O R EB O A R D
Major Leagues (Lynch 6-1), (n>

Detroit
Toranlo
Baltimore
Boshm
New York
Milwaukee
Cleveland

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W L Pet. GB 
44 16 .746 -
67 26
35 26
31 23
25 33

.607 7

.574 10 

.525 13 

.431 16^

Textis led^u^
24 34 .414 10^
22 34 .393 20W

541 —
20 30 492 3
29  ̂ 33 466 4Vi

28 32 .467 4(^
464 4(4

WEST DIVISION 
California 33 28
CMcago 
Seattle 
MinneMU
Kanaai City 26 30
OaUand 26 35 426
Texaa 26 35 426

Taetday'i Ganet
Tomito 12, Detroit 3
Boaton 9, New York 8
Baltimore 5. Milwaukee 4
Texaa 6, Mlnneaota 2
Seattle 3, Kanaas City 2,10 inninga
California 3, Chicago 2, 10 inninga
Cleveland 11, Oakland 5

Weal Divitloa
Beaumont 39 22
El Paao 35 25
San Antonio 28 32
Midland 18 42

Wedaeiday’t Gaaiea
Cleveland (Blyleven 4-2) at Oakland 

(Bunia 5-3)
Detroit (Wilcox 7-3) at Toronto (Stieb 

7-2), <n)
N ^  York (Niekro 8-3) at Boaton (Boyd 

1-3), (n)
Baltimore (Flanagan 5-4) at Milwaukee 

(Haaa 3-5), (n)
Mlnneaota (Schrom 0-0) at Texas 

(TananaSS), (n)
Chicago (Dotaon 7-3) at (^llfomia (John 

3-4), (n)
Kanaai City (Gura 6-2) at Seattle 

(Young 4-3), (n)
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
W L P 

33 25
30 25 9

Tuesday's Games
Beaumont 2, El Paao 1 
Midland at San Antonio, ppd. rain 
Jackaon 5, Shreveport 0 
Tulaa 20, Arfcanaaa 3

Wednesday's Games 
El Paso at Beaumont 
Midland at San Antonia 
Shreveport at Jackson 
Arkansas at Tulsa

NBA Playoffs
LOS ANGELES (192)

GB
Chicago 
New York
Philadelphia
St. Louis 32 30 .516 3
Montreal 29 31 483 5
Pittsburgh 23 34 404 9(4

WEST DIVISION
Son Diego 36 23 .610 -
Loa Angeles 35 28 .556 3
AUanta 34 28 .548 3^
Cincinnati 23 34 .452 9^
Houston 26 34 .433 10(4
San Francisco 20 38 .345 15(4

Ikesday's Games 
Chicago 11, Montreal 4 
Pittsbiuih 6, New York 3 
St. Louis 7, Fliiladelphia 2 
Houston 7, Cincinnati 0 
San Diego 7, Atlanta 6,12 innings 
Los Angeles 8, San Francisco 7 

Wednesday's Games 
Montreal (Rogers 2-5) at (Iticago (Trout 

7-3)
San Francisco (Garrelts 1-1) at Los 

Angeles (Welch 5-6)
nttaburtfi (TuimeU 1-2) at New York

For U.S. Open

W in g ed  Foot c o u rse  ra n k e d  o s e a s y
M cll

MAMARONECK. N Y  (A P ) -  
Under normal U.S. Open condi
tions, Hale Irwin says, the Winged 
Foot Golf Club ranks as “ the most 
difficult course I ’ve ever seen”

A decade ago, Irwin won the 
Open at Winged Foot with a 7-over 
par 287, a score many a weekend 
duffer can relate to yet still 
respected by the pros who know 
what this treacherous course can 
do.

But, wait. What’s this? As the 
storied links in New York’s nor
thern suburbs prepare to host the 
1984 U.S. Open, rumors are 
spreading.

‘ "There are whispers,”  an official 
of the United States Golf Associa
tion said, “ that it’s too easy.

“ Why, there’s even talk that the 
winning score may be par.”

If it is — if the winning score in 
the 84th American national cham
pionship that begins Thursday is

280 — it would come as a con
siderable surprise to many of the 
leading players in the international 
field of 156 who will test, and be 
tested by, the 6,930-yard layout.

The “ too easy”  tag mentioned 
somewhat frivolously by the USGA 
official may be more wishful think
ing that fact. ’The course plays 31 
yards shorter than 10 years ago 
and some of the fairways may be a 
bit wider than normal.

Still, the pros say, it’s Winged 
Foot, and it’s Open time.

“ Generally speaking, you know 
what to expect at an Open course — 
deep rough, narrow fairways, fast 
greens,”  said Tom Watson, who 
has provided much of the drama in 
the last two Open championships.

“ It will be a test of patience. ’The 
premium is on driving it in the fair
way and getting it on the green. 
Shots around the green will to very 
difficult to execute.”

In 1982, Watson won the Open 
with his historic chip-in on the 17th 
hole at Pebble Beach and last year 
chased Larry Nelson to the title at 
Oakmont.

Watson, the winner of two titles 
this year and seeking to regain the 
dominant role he once en^yed, 
ranks high among the list of 
favorites.

’The veteran Irwin, winner of the 
Bing Crosby title, said he may be 
playing well enou^ to win his third 
Open, but pointed to Masters 
champion Ben Crenshaw and Jack 
N i c k l a u s  as the l e a d i n g  
contenders.

Crenshaw scored his long 
awaited first major victory in an 
emotional triumph in the Masters 
this year, while Nicklaus, at 44, 
holds a record 17 major profes
sional titles and only two weeks ago 
proved he’s still a winner.

“ Ben is possible,”  Irwin said.

“ But Jack is playing awfuilj 
awfully well.”

Nicklaus, who will be seekingl 
record fifth U.S. Open crowl 
broke a string of near-misses wil 
a dramatic rally at hus ovJ 
Memorial tournament. T^e vij 
tory, the 70th of his career, rekinef 
ed his desire.

“ I happen to think I can still wl 
some more majors,”  NicklaJ 
said.

Among the other obvious coj 
tenders, there are two groups:

The big, strong men able to muJ 
cle the ball out of the difficul 
rough, players such as Andy Beaif 
Craig Stadler, Ray Floyd, P c j  
champion Hal Sutton, Gil Morgan 

The foreign field is headed bl 
Greg Norman, the Australian witi 
such awesome distance and powet^ 

Palmer had played in 31 coni 
secutive Opens, tying Sam Snea(f 
for the record

a g a
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Lyn
St..Louis (LaPoint 64) at Philadelphia 

(KiMsman 5-6), (n)
Cincinnati (Price 2-4) at Houston (Knep- 

per64), (n)
Only ^m es achedulod

llsma Available Al KSaY Family Centeta Only, Through June 16.

Save 20% to  40% on
excellent gift Ideas

for Fathers Day.

Surprise Dad with 
a  winning com bo.

Stripe Shirt, reg. 11.97

East DIvisloa
W . L . . . P C I ........ G B

Jackson 37 22 627 -
Arkansas 28 31 .475 9
Tulsa 27 32 458 10
Shreveport 27 33 .450 10 >4

6398 — 
583 3>4

.467 10>4 
300 20>4

Rambls 34 1-1 7. Wortlw 9-14 34 21, 
Abdul-Jabtwr 12-22 54 29, (hooper 6-12 2-4
16, E. Johnson 5-14 6-7 16, Wilkes 2-3 (Ml 4, 
Scott 2-7 (M) 4, Nater (M) 04 0, Kupchak 2-4 
1-2 5. ToUb 4144 18-28 102.
BOSTON (111)

Maxwell 5-10 14-17 24, Bird 6-18 84 20, 
Pariah 4-16 6-9 14, D. Johnson 5-13 12-12 22, 
Henderson 44 1-2 9, Carr 0-2 (M) 0. Ainge 
5-12 0410, Buckner 1-104 2, McHale 44 2-3 
10 Clark 04 04 0. ToUls 34-86 43-51 111. 
LosAagelea 36.22.26.24—192
Boston 36.28.33.29-111

FouledThree-point goals—Oxiper 2. Fouled 
out—None. Rceounds—Lw Angeles 33 
(Rambls 9), Boston 52 (Parish 16).
Assists—Los Angeles 28 (E. Johnson IS), 
Boston 18 (Maxwell 8). Total fouls—Loa 
Angeles 32, Boston 23. Technicals—Boston, 
illegal defense. A—14,890.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
m  WEEK 

FOR AVEAR

RENT-TO- 
OWN

• 2 1 . 0 0
Prlc* Indudns vtowing of 104 
movloa by your cholco FREE. 

1228 W eal Third 
267-6770

>A N G ER  S IG N A L S  O F  
P IN C H E D  N b  '*V E S :

Ho&dacnoa, OIzzInosa, 
BluiTOd Vision

Nock Pain, Tight Muscloa, 
Spoama

Pain Bafwsan ShouMora, 
DHflcuK Braathing, Abdominal 
Palna

ShouMar Pain, Pain Down 
Arms, NumbiMaa In Hands

Lowor Back Pain, Hip Pain, 
Pain Down Logs

Because thousands of sraa residents have spina related problems that might 
respond to chiropractic cars, wa are offering our srevices to you.
Your initial apinal examination includos consultation and a minimum of 10 
standard teats to dolormlna if you may be holpod by chiropractic.

CALL TODAY FOR YOUR APPOINTI6ENT 8 FEE EXPLANATION 
Most Inaurancas Accepted

SCHAFFER CHIROPRACTIC OFFICE
1112 Hickary St. Colorado C ity, Tax.

8 .9 9
Sav* 2.98 on a  SMp* KnN SMrt for Dad's 
best warm-weather look 6 0 \ polyes- 
ter/40% cotton with co8or and plockel As
sorted color strlpet. sizes S-Xl

Cotton Short, reg. 5.89

3 .9 9
Men's Oealgner-look Shorts ore mode of 
100% C(3tton for coo l comfort Elastic waist 
short In assorted colors with contrast color 
piping Available 'n sizes S-XL

.1'

\

Howard Co 
will hold cou 

HC men’s t 
A limit is a 

$30 deposit u 
For more i

/ i•.̂ 1

I

Young Men's Athletic Shorts
ore great lor summer wear 
Potyester/colton twiS. wfth 
contrast trim and eosy-wear 
elastic waist Sizes S-XL

Reg 3 29

1.99

Pont, reg 14 99 Shirt, reg 1099

11.99 8.44 11 8.99
Athletic Pont for on active summer Polyes- 
te r/co tton  pant with elastic waist, inside 
drawstring ^ s t'd  colors, sizes S-XL 
Scenic Hawaiian Sports Shirt. Short sleeve 
style in sizes S-XL

Save $3 on o Short Sleeve Sport Shirt for Dad
He'll love the polyester/cotlon comfort and 
button-up front Several colors to choose 
from Sizes S-XL

Men's Crew Socks of High 
BulkBRoll" acrylic for added 
com lort Asst'd colors Sizes Re 
10-13 I I

Limited Quantities. Sorry, No Roinchecks.

Fam ily Centers
VISA

ANOI . C0W(>ANY

Coowair 1494 TG6V Mem Co

KnNShM

Men’s Stx
of big 8u 
from a vc 
ondkomi 
cotton. Si

copwaoi**
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AAcllhenny d e c id e s  
a g a in s t  p ro  c a r e e r

D A LLA S  ( A P )  — Form er 
Southern Methodist quarterback 
Lance Mcllhenny says he’s given 
IV  on the idea of pursuing a profes
sional football career.

Mcllhenny, who guided the 
Mustangs to a 35-S-l record, two 
Southwest Conference crowns and 
th ree post-season bow l ap
pearances after taking over mid
way through his freshman year, 
said Tuesday that he’s decided 
against trying out as a free agent in 
the National Football League.

Dallas, Denver, Atlanta and 
Green Bay had expressed interest 
in signing him to a contract, 
Mcllhenny told the Dallas Times 
Herald.

Mcllhenny said he knew it was

time to retire when he started 
thinking at playing football only for 
the money.

“ If  I did go (to pro football), it 
would have been for the wrong 
reasons,”  he said. “ 1 was consider- 
iiw it for the money part of it, and 1 
didn’t want to play football for the 
money. If I played, it would be 
because I like to play the game.”

Mcllhenny also said the idea of 
going “ out there and get beat 
around as a free agent trying to 
make the ball club didn’t make any 
sense.

“ I ’ve been reasonably injury 
free, and I can still play golf and 
stiU go skiing and do the things 1 
like to do,”  he said. “ It was fun, but 
everything has to come to an end.”

HC sets boys camp
Howard College’s 12th Annual Basketball Camp of Champs for boys 

will hold court July 9-13 and openings are still available.
HC men’s coach Mike Mitchell will direct the boys camp during July. 
A limit is set on the number of campers enrolled for each session. A 

$30 deposit will guarantee a reservation.
For more information call the college at 267-6311.

H a w k  Q u e e n s  g et  
t ra n s fe r  from

Stacey Eitner, a transfer from 
the University of Texas at San 
Antonio, is the latest recruit ink
ed by Howard (College women’s 
basketball coach Don Stevens.

The 5-11 Eitner from Anchor 
Bay High School in New 
Baltimore, Michigan will be a 
valuable inside force according 
to Stevens who said, “ Stacey 
should offer us additional size 
and aggressiveness under the 
basket.”  He added, “ Shoring up 
our inside depth has been a ma
jor priority in my recruiting 
plans and with her experience in 
that area Stacey should provide 
us with a strong and balanced 
attack both offensively and 
defensively.”

Eitner saw limited action for 
a much experienced UTSA 
team, but is a real find based on 
statistics from ABHS.

Eitner lettered on the varsity 
track level all four years and 
was earned two letters in 
basketball in addition to earning

STACEY EITNER

first team All-Eastern Michigan 
League and Blue Water League 
selections as well as her school’s 
MVP. She averaged IS points 
and 10 rebounds per game dur
ing her senior year at ABHS and 
posted a high game of 26 points 
and 13 rebounds.

-L.
Nonw Avollobto At lekY EamHy Conisfi Only, through Juno 16.

The best norm  
and designers, 

now 1/3 off!
Wovvn ShMk Reg. 8.99 to 1Z99 Ccwuol tanM , Reg. 12.99 to  24.99

5,99.8.66 8.66.16.66
KtMo In style end scste on a  MeiYs tong 
lleeue Woven <hM. Bright plaids or solids 
pra^de a  handsome look. BultoTKlown or 
traditional open style collar. Men's sizes S- 
XL. Short sleeves ore ovoNable In selectitd

Designer Jeans, Reg. 9.99 to 19.99

love 4.81 Is 8.S3 en Menffs Oeseel Now.
Feel the comibrt Horn 100% oolon kMI 
when you choose ttom our wide setectton 
of colors. Pulton style Is casual and ooolfor 
summer Sme or anytime. Stoes S4CL.

646.13.33
Slltteewss V e^^^wepe^w w  ê ê e snewv w*ww see

4.44 OR. So save on fashion styles or 
basic designs by vour favorite names. 
These (eons oie nigh quaMy denim  
arKi available In sizes 28 to 44.

Knit ShMk Reg. 7 99 to 14.99

5.33to9.99
Men’s Short Bleeve Knit Shhfsote
at big summer savings Choose 
irom a  variety of stripes or solids 
arxJ torn collon/polyesferor 100% 
cotton. Sizes S-XL

Men's Shorts Reg. 7.99 to 12.99

5.33 to 8.66
Save on Men’s Shorts In your favor
ite styles From pulton to boxer, 
from pleated to cuftod In twills, 
nylon, polyester/colton blends and 
mote. Asst'd coiOts. Sizes S-XL

M en ’s Swimwear, Reg 9 99 to 11.99

6.66 to 7.99
Men’s Swimwear to buN your summer saving. Keep cool at the pool In 
one of our best styles puHon, trunk, or bikini Choose a  knit, polyester/ 
cotton blend, sheeting and nrtore Sizes S-M-l

Limited Quantities. Sorry, No Roinchecks.

Fam ily Centers A N O IIM IIW .a
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Big Spring b o w le rs  do  

w e ll a t  re g io n a l e v e n t
ABILENE — The Awesome Five 

team of Diane Arnold, Brad 
Thomas, Mark Sanders, Ernie 
Crwaford and Butch Oawford and 
singles competitor Terry Ward 
have quallfM  for state tounui- 
ment action after high finishes 
here in the recent Young American 
Bowling Alliance (YABA) Western 
Regional Bowling Tournament.

The Big Spring team entry of Ar
nold, Thomas, Sanders and the

Crawfords finished first while 
Ward was a third place finisher in 
singles. B ig Spring bowlers 
numbered 26 in the field of approx
imately 1.2W youthful bowlers 
representing various parts of West 
Texas.

They were accompanied by 
Joycee Davis and will head for 
Austin in July when the state 
tourney will be held July 14.

The YABA is open to bolwers 
ages II through 22.

Tw o w ins have A ngels  

atop in Senior League

CupvHF* **w . I06T Wm i  Co is rriiiH M T iM iA i company

The Senior League Angels stret
ched their record to 6-1 with recent 
8-S wins over the Oilers and Astros.

Against the Oilers, the Angels led 
4-0 after two innings. For the game 
the Angels recorded 14 hits versus 
nine for the Oilers. <

Jerry Poporro went the distance 
for the winners while Robert Guz
man and Jay Fryar both tossed for 
the Oilers in the loss.

John Hart led the Angels with a 
homerun while Jimmy C^asey chip
ped in a pair of singles. Lance Soles 
and Chris Lopez were other Angels

managing hits.
Guzman and catcher Joe 

led the Oilers at the plate.
Cruz

AGAINST ASTROS 
Chris Lopez and Teddy Molina 

formed the battery in the win over 
the Astros while the Angel defense 
came up with a triple play in the 
first inning. The Angels also turned 
a pair of double outs in the fourth 
and fifth innings.

Lopez went the distance while 
Carey Fraser, his counterpart for 
the Astros, did likewise.

OVER 
$300 .IN 

DOOR PRIZES
1ST PRIZE 

OUTDOOR GAS GRILL

36% MONDAY 
8 A.M. 
UNTIL 

SATURDAY 
6 P M

EVERYTHING IN THE STORE!
it Interior & Exterior Latex 
^  .Enameis it Dry W aii Suppiies 

it Sandries
CUSTOM COLOR MATCHiNG

BEST QUALITY

HA-200 Exterior 
Acrylic Latex 
REGULAR 15.25

PV-300 Interior 
VInyl/Acryllc 
Wall Paint 
REGULAR 9.25

LE-400 Interior 
Acrylic Seml-gloee 
REGULAR 17.05

SG-400 Interior 
Oil Baae Seml-gloee 
REGULAR 14.40

Gallon

Gallon

1 0 7 4 Gallon

Gallon

FREE Plastic Mixing Buckets And Yard 
Sticks With Each Paint Purchase

CASH AND CARRY
Contractors & Industrial Accounts Welcomel

CACTUS PAINT
MFC CO. INC.

East IS 20 & Refinery Road 
Dial 267-8293 

Big Spring, Texas
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Military
Army Pvt. John M. Wells, son of 

Tennce R. Wells of Sweetwater 
and Carmen L. Wells of Loralne, 
has comideted a motor transport 
operator course at the U.S. Army 
In ln in g  Center, Fort Leonard 
Wood, Mo.

WeUs is a 1983 graduate of 
Lon ine Ifigh School.

with the 91st Missile Security 
Squadron at Minot Air Force Base, 
N.D.

*  *  *

*  *  *

The fifth reunion of former USS 
CHESTER shipmates will be held 
In Kansas City, MO., September 
14-16. For information write to 
James E. Tracy, 4961 Castana No. 
38, Lakewood, CA. 90712 — or 
phone (213) 630-1840.

Tech. Sgt. Carl E. Graham, son 
of James and Mable Graham of 
Rural Route 1, Loraine, has par
ticipated in Global Shield 84, and 
exercise involving U.S. Air Force, 
Air Force Reserve, Air National 
Guard, Navy and Marine Corps 
units, and elements of the Cana
dian forces.

Graham is a food service super
visor with the 306th Air Refueling 
Wing at Grissom Air Force Base, 
Ind.

Cadena, an adm inistration 
specialist with the 1012th A ir Base 
Group, was previously assigned at 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Texas.

His wife, Selma, is the daughter 
of Eloy and Pauline Hill of Snyder.

He is a 1978 graduate of Snyder 
H i^  School.

His wife, Lmda, is the daughter, 
of John Choate of 148C Snyder 
Highway. '

*  *  « w e e

e  e  e
J o a ^  Decell, son of 

and Mrs. Ihomas A. Decell of

e  e

Staff Sgt. Mark Daily, son of 
Thomas and Betty Daily of 2625 N. 
Chanute, has participated in 
Global Shield 84.

Daily is a law enforcement 
supervisor with the 96th Bombard
ment Wing at Dyess Air Force 
Base, Texas.

Capt. Dewayne Curtis, son of 
J.D. and Faye Curtis of Snyder, 
has participatd in Global Shidd 84.

Ciutis is a clinical nurse with the 
Air Force Hospital at (Srissom A ir 
Force Base, Ind.

He is a 1977 graduate of the 
University of Texas at Arlington.

Thomas 
Mr.
2808 Coronado Ave., recently 

in the U.S. Air Force’s 
delayed enlistment program.

Decell wiU work in dectronics 
He is a graduate of the University 
of Texas at Austin.

e  e  e

e  e

e  e  e

Staff Sgt. James E. Wrightoil, 
son of Charles and Esta Wrightsil 
of 3804 Parkway Rd., has par
ticipated in Global Shidd 84, an ex- 
erdse involving U.S. Air Force, Air 
Force Reserve, A ir National 
Guard, Navy and Marine (^orps 
units, and dements of the Cana
dian forces.

His wife, Mammie, is the 
daughter of Loundo Johnson of 
Bowlegs, Okla., and Annie B. 
Barddeben of Austin.

e  e  e

Arm y National Guard P v t . ‘ 
Lawrence Weatherman, son of 
Larry and Peggy Weatherman of 
Rotan, has completed basic train
ing at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.

His wife, Nell, is the daughter of 
Buddy Miller of Colorado City.

David Andrew Dobek, son of Mr. 
.and Mrs. Jerome Dobek of 2503 
Albrook, enlisted in the U.S. Air 
F o r c e ’ s de layed  en listm ent 
program.

He will enter active duty June 13, 
and will train in the general career 
area.

He is a 1986 graduate of Loraine 
High School.

e  e  e

Wrightsil is a security specialist

Air Force Sgt. Jesse R. Cadena, 
son of Juanita Cadena of Synder, 
has arrived for duty at Thide Air 
Base, Greenland.

A irm an 1st Class M ichael 
Koenes, son of Cathey Koenes of 
Bunker Hill, Ind., has been named 
outstanding airman of the month 
fo r  th e  405th E q u i p m e n t  
Maintenance Squadron at Uike Air 
Force Base, Ariz.

♦  ♦  ♦ e  e  e

Koenes, a helicopter mechanic, 
is a 1900 graudate of Maconaquah 
High School, Bunker HiU.

Army Reserve Pvt. Evette 
Emerson, daughter of Sterling 
Emerson of Houston, and Ellen' 
Winbush of Big Spring, has emn- 
pleted basic training at Fort 
Jackson, S.C.

Robert Doporto, son of Jose and 
Mary Doporto of 706 NW 7th, 
recently enlisted for four yean  in 
the U.S. Marine Corps. He will 
leave for recruit training in San 
Diego, Calif., Sept. 26.

Sgt. F in t Class Comebus R. 
Davis placed fin t in the master 
«»ia— e n t a i l  and bon d’oeuvres 
category at the ninth annual U.S. 
Army Cook-oH Competition at Fort 
Lee, Va.

The event brought nearly 200 
cooks from 20 Army installations 
worldwide to showcase all manner 
of culinary talents.

Judged by some of the top chefs 
in the country, the main purpose of 
the competitioo was to sharpen 
culinary skills to the ultimate ad
vantage of America’s soldien, who 
eat the meals that Army cooks 
prepare.

Davis is assigned with the 18th 
Engineer Brigade in Karlsruhe, 
West Germany. He is a 1963 
graduate of Farmington High 
School, N.M.

Hd-is the son of Anderson David 
Jr. of Snyder and Jessie Ewing oi 
Los Angeles, Calif.

She is a 1979 graduate of Palo 
Duro High School, Amarillo.

He is a senior at Big Spring High 
School.

*  ♦  ★
Marine Pfc. Clark R. WhiUey J r , 

son of dark  and Carolyn Whitley of 
Lamesa, has been promoted to his 
present rank while serving with the 
F irst Marine Division, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY NEWS
B ro o ks  D e c o ra t in g  Is 
T o ta l D e c o ra t in g  S hop

t . 4 . ^m Clients of Brooks Decorating, 114 East 
Third, appreciate Marae BrooksWersatility.

‘T (lon’t try to put my stamp <m every job 
I do,” Marae says, “but rather I try to inter
pret my customer’s tastes to create a home 
he or sne is comfortable with.” Marae can 
achieve that home environment in formal, 
country or modem — or anything in between 
— with an abundance of original ideas.

Brooks Decorating is a complete 
decorating service in one location. T h ^  do 
custom draperies and custom reupholstery

shirred on the extra-wide 4V^-inch rod, 
balloon curtains and cloth Roman shades —  
all providing a pleasing new alternative to 
the ‘simple’ window trratments that have 
been in fashion for so long.” A variety of 
curtain treatments plus a completely 
upholstered window frame are on display at 
the shop, along with unique gifts andshop, along 
accessories.

Brooks D ecorating has com plete selection o f fabrics, w allpaper and carpet. P ictu red  in 
the room y showroom  are  M erlam  E dw ards ( le f t )  and M arae  Brooks.

on the preimses. The s b n  carries a conqilete
'waOpai:

’They m akf t "  
spn

vanity chairs.

fabric. They m«
spers, carpet, and 

I table cloths, pillows, and
selection of desimsr i 

laketa
bedspreads. They design window seats and

Ipm vi
house dec(H‘ating or for one room. There is 
no charge for consultation and no obligation. 
The shop will take special assignments, such 
as draperies for one room or reupholst^  for 
one chair.

Chaparral Is Known For Its Buildings
Chaparral Contractors, Inc., commer

cial and industrial contractors, has made 
jsn impact throughout the business 
community with the (luality and ({uantity 
of their buildings.

“This is the best reference a contractor 
can give,” says Chaparral president Paul 
Schaffer. “ (Quality work with a satisfied 
customer is the best endorsement of all.”

A  native of Big S{Mlng and a graduate of 
A&M, he has been in the construction- 
related fleld here since 1967. He was

associated with Kasch Bros., Inc., from 
1961 until he founded Chaparral in 1973.

Chaparral was metal building contrac
tor on the new Spring City Do-It center. 
Other local projects include buildings for 
Saunders Company, Inc., Choate Building, 
Coors Building, Jack & Jill Kindergarten, 
Republic Minerals, Fiberflex Products, 
Inc. and Fiber Glass Systems manufactur
ing plants.

Chaparral ChntracUHe, Inc. is located at 
601 E. Third Street, phone 263-3092.

The shop specializes in the latest window
treatments, including soft-light shades (soft 
shades that let light in), mi^-blinds, woven

- a U  
custom-

wood blinds and eneri 
with the new 
finish.

“Especially popular now are curtains

and ener^-saving shades 
' curtainecTlook to give a cu

Brooks Decwatii^ is owned by Marae and 
Jerry Brooks, natives of Big Spring, who 
returned here about two years ago to open 
their own business. Meriam Edwards is in 
charge of the work room.

“Don’t hesitate to drop in and talk with us 
about your decorating projects,” Marae 
says.

Use your head DENSON 
AND SONS

C o m p lf howw Improw-

WlMn folks wants nsws of qoo4» 
and ssrvicas, thsy dspsnd on this 
handy gulda. Shouldn’t your ad ba 
hara, too?

pdnttfiq, couolsf tops, 
cm  267-1124 or 263-3440. 

QuoNly irotiuwonohip.

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa 
“ WV bring tfw  woriri to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Kopper Kettle
**The Pteoe to Shop for all 

your piflworo noods*"
Call Today: 263-7134

Big Spring Mall

B ig Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

MLS
REALTORS 

_M7J413___*000_Oro££

Cuolom Draporfoo Ro Uphololory
BRCXDKS

D E C O R A T IN G

ALL WELD

WNh tho otronpth of otool 
Call 267-5378 

ProtacMon for you 6 your car

114 E 3rd 267-1039

EMPLOYMOrr AGENCY

M7>'•sir

H G
JEmROWN.1

(Mflo • Condy 
Cardo • Nuto 

PoaM Sub-atoUon 
263-7763 

MNiope ^om

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise 

Coma Looking For
Jewelry

'*IMe ai#Mi ifie world Id vdu.'wŴb âVvôay aoôp v̂âvw onn
Inland Port 213

213 Main

C S M  CARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Carburetor A Electrical repair 
Tune-Ups

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars. Trucks. Inboard Motors 

Complete drive train and brake 
repair

AL*S BAR-B-Q
411 W. 4ttl 

DAraCL OASCIA. MOM. 
CHAHLENE aaiAnO, OWNEn

CATERINa 
PHONE ORDERS
Ohio In or lahs out 

M on.-tal. 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
263-6465

SUE WARREN
Bookkeeping and 

Tax Service

I Tut

301 WILLARD 
267-1264 267-5611

HOME OF FINE 
PRE-OWNED 

AUTOMOBILES
E DCP4FULL scnvicc DCPARTMENT

FM 7M  Bhdwea 263-1371

Hester & Robertson
2634342

North M nhw iiana MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

DATA!
if PPUTER SERVICE

LTMO> 1979

T.V. Repair
A8 Biande A lo Z
263-3033

T. Marquez Jr. & Sons
1410 Lew ooe Hwy. Lam na Ihgtiwey

mM w^wma s m a  ̂  M

Hours 10(61

287-3173 

|The Young ].ook|(or Every Wqitian
BNNtOlWSSt 0«m6f

4200 West 80

A-1 Bookkssping & Tax 
Service 263-3287 |

•Compulaflaad aoohhaaping A/or I

•Quartarty Wapoita 
•Taa FraparaMon 
*PuN BstvIOD GookksspIfiQ 

Ownar Dottia Carpar
Mg Spring

f ^ e s l e l ,
Sun;>ly Co.

"NotTar't Mot It"
Offic# SuppM66 6 Equipmant 
*Qifta 263-2091
Maaa* 206 Runnals

REM0DEUN6 A KITCHEN?
Arlstokrsft Cabinets — 45H  off

Inainkorator DMiwaahara, Compaetoro, DIaposala 
Kohlor and KMgora SInka -  Dalta, prtcoPflotor-Kohlor Fauoata

SAUNDERS aNOMtiaM»««ii
ootvAHV MccMiPoaA'm) T«. Tiiew * ,.aaaaaa.aii

M O H aWD —  )
A t iP M V

LOXAl. — 1

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 3S342S4

. TK. 1

B ob ’s Custom  W oodw ork
■CENEm COillEACTOS"

Addition.s, K om odelin^, C'abinet.s

'THE STRIP SHOP”  "TH E PURNITURE DOCTOR”
& M .* ll fumrtnr, Stn^in^ Rt^in  t  ReAmiKin̂  

iiW lntur*nei (ttimttM

W i:ST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE  
EIJRNITIJRE REPAIR SHOP

MM).! *’ I 3 InrliiNtriitl I’nr k1) l t1 I r ishit iM  S e r x i r r  ( i i i i i r . in l i ' r ' t l

■>«7 3HI I

i
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40* MJf o n  R

N e w M i r a c l e V V h ip
when you buv one 16-uz. or one 32-oz. ja r o f new M iracle W hip 
L  vA r reduced calorie salad dressing. O ffin  not good on Shi* . I r U  size
O ffer good only on new M iracle W hip Light reduced calorie 
salad dressing.iressing

eiooo l a t o n

It tastes sogcHid, you may have trouble believing Miracle Whip L ig h t  
reduced calorie salad dressing actually has 1/3 fewer calories 

than our regular salad dressing. Rut it’s true. Try it and see.

SAVE 10«
on one package

N o r t k r n
NAPKINS

250 Count or 
140 Count

Manufacturar Coupon 
ExpiraHon Oalo: Nona
?• OMMIMI Cswpan mmm to pwcftoM ' at tpocdtod prsSuct And M9 Vtod 4 wtdd othrwiM CMh ««iwt kM at otto cant re KALfll fa> aach caupon you radasm m oih ogani wa wd rawtoyraa you itw toes vatoa at HM coupon piu» M to> handbng piawdad a wat utad m oicordanca «Ntti ou* contwno' ati» inoacat pfoving purrhaia at tutoc«M ttoca w ca«ai l owpani pratantad Riwti l» thawn an rapuaii VM who's iMd pro»i«dad Of raotnetod ai a nai pratawtod by >aiaaai% m odwt MiocaKany juihonNd Canawnto> pays um us Coupon fioi iianttoraM Uas prapony radaamad caupsnt to Janwi dnat CarpaiaPin PO Sot nib CtoNwi lA s};i4 otto* goad anty m u S A and Nano thco 
IHMf M  CTW1 m  nMCNAM

^EOQO 2E035^

Introducing 
newGaines*burger$̂  

with more beer than ever.
Save 50< on the Beef Burgers for Dogs.

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPSC8 DECEMBER 31, 1004

SAVE 40C ON ANY C H IN ^  DISPOSABLE PRODUCT
ToRaiaiiai Vouaiaawihoofad 10 Bci at ow* apant tor radamp tion ot tfua coupon Wawapay 1̂  aa taco vatuo ptua •« Kanpltng provided you and Ptoconoumar hauooonwaad wdh ttia (arnta at itua Otoar larma Hut coupon « oood on»y wtian radaontad Nam a conaumar ai Hip luna at purchaainQ OunaP Onpoa aala tqptoura AnyMlatiai muai Pa paid Dy conaumar

invoica ahowirig your purchiaa at authcram owM M eevor ad

pant piaaaa mas la Ciunai* 
olapoaiiiiaTiMMrv PO iji4 Chman towaMrea imm

3 77 D 0  1 0 2 7 b 1

S A V E  ( EXPIRES AUGUST 1984T
-  on any sizo, any flavo r o f

5 0 ^  Gaines’buraeis'
^Woo& »ooo

NC0^S^4b

'4 3 0 0 0 1 8 9 5 0 '

0 5
• Baaf • Chaota or 

• Egg & Bacon

C1964KrBamc

ceupffiiofiSiS5S?T!MtT^^Sc^^
btwntpdar CK odi raswBarai ypa l» Bto toca nOaa i> dm cpMpati fllai K d mdrndtod a> cam 
phanca wfi QK BadawpPan Nkcy C l aioorpeiatod heiton py retotwo MM aniy d rapaamad By 
>aiid*firtoMM»dtaa>ffldfcftan*atd(anvpntapao#icMyaMidniad»y<V€ CdM r- 
*«uiiaD( Ifladla OdRdttofpddaCotpaiiMR PO Baa 103 KanMAn IIB0M7 _
Monufocturw's Coupon c«t«tAaKxx»cow

[StOM COUPON|WCOtfMPROIiPtiVISave 15*
when you buy one package 

.of Squeeze' Ftekay margarine
kc (HiMFaad(>oupiuiiinrw«MulorMl<or«Motmi 
lU MoMne* omtm |w  mUimed t  on «w mall m m  m me 
I lOm lequM M l niM  u  hiTMh pnol of punmiM ol ainiciM 

products to cowfUiedmimm CoiyankiwiimmtaiK^^raMrM.arMlitcM^

MR QROerX Kofi 
oouDon plus St hmMng 

named praitioltl and that

and may not be asaoiad to a InnsMnad I 
lomeimustaayamappIcMilelai foria'

PO tox MOrkMllil. IOMWU734
ONE COUPON PER ITEM PURCHASED

t you Cash value 1/7 
imaeio KMFT.MC REG Wr-----::

aiiDOO 13M7MA

I

Introducing the Delicious Taste of 
Maxwell House*Decaffeinated Coffee.

VUmtu^
B R A N D ^

TISSUES
BUY 4 boxes of 
Kleenex Brand tissues 
(any combination of 
Foil Pack or Boutique' 
tissues).
THEN pick another box 
from the same group, 
present our coupon as 
you check out and it's 
yours FREE

in ;  nv tissus

New M axw d Houae* Decailenaled 
Codec tastes so dehcxius because it's 
made from a speciat blend of high-quahty 
beans. Vet thn ground ro u t codec is 
97% cade*) free, so you can eiyjoy the 
ful-bodMd taste of Maxwet House any 
time. And i( 't available n  the grind of 
your choice— PERCOLATOR for 
electric arxl range top percolators 
and AUTO-ORff** for automatic 
d ro  codec makers.

O nly M axw e ll Houae D ecaffeinated 
is  M axw e ll House D elicious.
ClIttM (j«wrto hvida Corpontom

drop:

2«7 'H I I

^  ONE BOX OF FRSTISSUES
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  F O U R
OdMr Fw protopl PdpMOl 9md Mt OWpO* to RNMinyCl«rt C«to BtM ? LbNpn XiaaVtM tv CftK COMPOf fOV

------- *iiditoMadflUffM»ffldPi(*friP»'8Wf3orfliffNMBOUtWaoMifliiitolpHi «tmdpiyyaiiMtMdflr«atordi__________ . ..  . . .fdcrtfttotodt |iwiJp*aMkR|chdrfi prgwdid yaw iRd fvm caMOffto' i Mtto c<imp»»C a-ir ’hfl ff iM cowdy Aig 
mm m mmen to—wi ptoc*— to itoPciton to— • opn 0 cn— vj—nm) ̂ rv »  to—' —r
la— Vbd a*— tooMtowd e'Mi'ictod Yttorcatoo— toatopdydnyytodVdi—r ^  dSttoffi toto tor tRHHtoy ptoyoi— APO'FPO Mtot«wt Covi »toito 1 to H • Rpf<*Frp<i f*ir»F«#* <d 
RiMtonyCltok C— townto' «flb49Wc ifBI ICC P'lRtofl m U ̂  A FAf,?/*! 
lowioMcaMeriptoOtocA— GdMaalyon«lf(NIR 
FedP— FdritoTitWffttoRifMlM BOUfQUF Fvito Tittotoi Any anm *« it hiwtoWRi

STORE COUPON
Coupon expires July 1 5 .1 9 8 4
%tldP—---  —• —

3 b Q 0 a  IP D S 'U .

60*
Save 60*

MMWrMTIiaEMt COOPOa 
OrrfR IXFMfl OCTOOffl 11.1004

N( oisaes
M y siacaa to

Maxwai Ho um *
UMiTTSinitBQ ItoOfTW.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

1984 DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 CNmb,ln

5 CofflbIfiM

21 Notabtt 
tbiM

21 FounUki

S3 Vlo»

t  Lm nuH  
13 PmiaiMch
15 FIrel: pnt.
16 Bm »UoI 

bufdan
17 Win by-  
I I I I .  lo«Mr

II OomMor 
Ror

20 WMaHouM

23 Altwnpl
24 ViM- 

piMldanl 
lor20A

27 HlghprtMl

31 Codtor 
my 

34 Mo.
31 HandiorHIng 
31 NoMOMiy

(to)
40 - | msM
42 “Math"

mUlau
43 Calch
4S HighdooTM 
47 WIra 

craaahalch
41 Unda: Sp. 
41 Tiaaa: abbr. 
SI Qarahwin

andLavbi

lorSIA
M Oia.’o«B- 
SI White Houaa 

nama
I I  Mantaly

orthodox 
14 Epicor 

labia
66 Thfowout 
M  Skinny 
17 Mbw 

oulpute 
I I  Indian cHy 
N  Eaatem 

achool
70 Dactebn
71 Rad and

21 ExhMHon 
lora 
boyar

22 Byauipilaa 
2S Church

omaawnt 
21 Expaela-

27 Dan
30 Egyptian 

daHy
31 Encourage
32 Hindu

quaana
33 Bar
3S Qralulty 
37 Qypaynten 
31 latenaar

41 VIoln

rmafCty t p«ib tabaa
DOWN

UIJU IIMIJUUU 
UUUU UUUU ULlULiU 
U U U L nJU U U JlIIIU U lIL l
UDUUJU CJI4UU 111414 J  
U d lllJU U  I4IJU

UiR

in i

1 )
5 !

J
JUL

V
VIK A 1
T1eIrIi

n

2 DIalInctlon
3 LHarary

4 Spiwaorg.
5 Naar
I  Mora arid 
7 Madical 

portion
I  Volarana 
I  Horn

10 Chopper
II E*py 
12 HaH
14 Hagar'a

41 -Soon  
SO Daaart 
S2 Having 

briallaa
54 Qood-nIghI

55 Sr. doctor 
SlOtaoar-

tolnllna 
S7 Coliao 
SIThoaa

!

I
6> /3

i/ii/ar had

60 Chaitaa 
or Burl

11 PIgpan
12 ExdanMlIon 
63 Nothing

‘ My lUO TiX)K/VE TO A REAL ...
.AND I LEiy?NED HOIVTO 000!*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

Your 
Dail

from the CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE

BLQNDIE

FORECAST FOR TRURSRAY, JUNE 14, 1M 4

GENERAL TENDENCIES; An imuauaUy good day 
and avaning to advanM your pubUc earaar and your 
wordly poaition to now iaiighta. Bo outgoing. Got in 
touch with thoaa in authority.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IR  Idaal day and avaning 
to got your activitiaa organixad ao thay can run mora 
amoothly. Avoid tha tandancy to aph i^

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Now you undaratand 
how to anhaiM your growth via conditiona that have 
been found practical in tha paat.

Ito  UKE TO, 
SPEAK 

f= p eo  
O PLO Q C

PREO 
OIPUX3C 
(XJESNY 

L ive  
HERB

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21) Gat your wactical prob- 
lema handled more wiaaly and make roal progreaa via

I ■T J

li nIT

H

IT u

n ■i r if1(1Id

tha auapicaa of thoaa in buainoaa.
MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to JuL 21) Forgot all 

that arootionaliam and be with practical-fflindad pataona 
who can aaaiat you to gain your foodoat ambitiona.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) S ^ y  tha taaka ahead of you 
and make a plan wharaby thay can bo handled more 
efficiently.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) You havo a chance 
aometime l̂uring tha day to do whatever will enhance 
your aenae of humor and make you happier.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Do whatavar will help to 
make your life more aatiafying and gain that fine aenae 
of aecurity. (Mebrata the day nicely.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You can eaaily get 
caught up on deak work and handle communicationa to
day.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Handle tha 
financial and other practical mattara wall ao that you 
can command a far greater income in the future.

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jaa 20) Paraonal wiahea can 
be gone after and attained that are ao important to you, 
but be poaitive in thought and action.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Study your private 
aima and then uae practical methoda to attain them. 
Show more devotion to the ona you love.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Soma thoughtful action 
toward your friend will prove that you are devoted to 
them and gain you mote cooparatkm.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... he or aha wiU 
eaaily underatand tha baaic prindplea of any antarpriae 
ao be aure to give a fine education and there will much 
succesa. A aenae of humor ia important or your progeny 
may become too aerioua and miaa tha plewrea of life.

WOULD 'AXI LII4E TO . 
SPEAKTO THE
OIPUOCKS'CHiLODeN w

r \

•n W H C M  
ISPBAK TO 

EDITH 
OIPLOCK

r

i I boith
OIPLOCK 
OOBSNY

L N B  •<

 ̂THEN CALL RN 
ANDEOrm/'

PEANUTS

HOLPON1DVOUALE6 
LdARMERS.MARClE.'MAVE 
I 60T NEltlS! I'VE 9&.H 
PEPRESSEPABOirr FAILIN6 
Aa/WOASSES RIGHT?

5 0  TME SCHOOL 
PSYCHOLOGIST APVISEP MY 
(APTDTAREMEliHTH  
HIM TO EUROPE THIS 
S(WMER.*H0h)AB0(n’ 'rMAT?

"The Stare impel; they do not compel." What you 
make of your life ia largriy up to youl 
© 1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

YEARS AGO THERE 
USEPTDBE A RADIO 
PROGRAM CAaEP 'IT  
fW S TO BE IGNORANT'

f

GEECH

.OLLY

'D oly toys I won't be four till I get my 
birthday coke."

<S

KIAN INYITEPY ape ALL 
AEUPTDHk; V ALH^ ' 
AMtTMStJT 
MGTWI6HT./ \
K

V ,

INELPA
UCRSUCVONI.

, VOU HUN KteH ALL 
THAT UOKK UUUST 
DIP, v n m  GONNA 
1URN AROUND AND 
tAIACANPVBAR?!

UUO 3AID ANVWNG 
ABOin “lURNWfi AROUND'

616
Utf tTAPn O F  I D

SNUFFY SMITH

EI/ERVTHING!!
AIN'T NO 
FLEA

(VIARKET!!

IN 0 U P P (X I*t+ 11 n.\

BUZ SAWYER
^NICE LAKf H O U S E , Y I T  A SAP^ ^
BALE... PERFECT j COMMENTARY, 
SETUP FOR A 
MEKT/

WE WORK TD AKP fiOAAEONE 
ACMEUE POSmOII WANES TO TAKE 
AND WEALTW... IT ALL AWAY 1

^  ^MIN yOHG ANP I  ARE 
GOING TO DO OUR QASND-
e«T TO PREVENT THAT.'

<1
1 KNOW, 

you WILL/

I & LU IS

1
60IN© TO EAT 
THESE PEAS 

Z

K
K

o o 
‘ o 0 o ® I

Vv

SOMSTHlNfS BABIES (SET 
VERY LITTLE CRBQiT FOR- 
TME(R ABILITV TO ^AjCfe 

Q O C K
DECISIONS/

tK

DICK TRACY
THAT TACKY 

COMMERCIAL OF 
YOURS VUAS BAD

THAT'S 
PRONOUNCED

."b a a -bone;
, ENOUGH, MS. BABOON-) DEAR-

'J). -Cr 3 ^

GASOLINE ALLEY

I t  is proper ari
fr'enli

Doesth'
Skinners

to cal
we IBein surprise'1 9 , 

tKbes* part! ^  then’s doin'

on folks.

-

BUT PLL GO TO COURT  ̂
BEFORE I  LET YOU STITCH 
MY NAME ACROSS 
ANOTHER PAIR OF THESE.
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M artin  C o u n ty  re s id e n ts  s h a r e  th e ir  fa v o r ite  re c ip e s
By RHONDA WOODALL 

Lifestyle WrUer
Reeidents of Martin County are 

celebrating their Centennial, July 
7-14. Community activities for the 
centennial began June 2 and in
cluded a tasting tea, June 3, and a 
bake-off, June 9.

Tte Martin County women also 
have several upcoming activities 
planned. All Martin C ^ t y  Belle 
chapters will have a box supper at 
Shelburne Park, at 6:30 p.m., June 
21. A tea will be held at the Com
munity Center, July 10. An barbe- 
que, at 6:30 p.m., and an ice cream 
parlor, July 14, will be part of the 
Centennial final day’s activities.

The ladies of Martin County have 
put together a Centennial 
cookbook. Recipes from the 
cookbook follow.

CHIMCHANGAS 
Crux M. Sanchex 

resident for 38 years 
1 pound lean ground beef 
S ^ d  oil (optional)
1 medlum-sixed onhm, chopped 
Vk cup red chile sauce 
12 flour tortillas
Garnishes: m  to 2 cups each 
shredded Cheddar cheese, shredd
ed lettuce, and chopped radishes or 
green onions.

In a wide frying pan over 
medium-high heat, crumble and 
brown ground beef, adding salad 
oil if needed. Add onion and cook 
until lightly brown. Moisten with 
chile sauce. Cover and simmer for 
10 minutes, stirring occasionally, 
to blend flavors. Makes about 3 
cups.

'Take and spoon three tables
poons ground meat filling down 
center of each tortilla. Roll tortillas 
around filling and fasten with 
wooden picks. Assemble only two 
or three at a time. Heat one at a 
time, turning until golden on all 
sides (for one to two minutes). 
With slotted spatula, lift tortilla 
fix>m oil and drain. Keep in a warm 
place until all are cooked.

Serve evenly garnished with 2 or
3 tablesppons each shredded 
cheese, lettuce, and radishes or 
chopped onions. Makes 12 
chimichangas.

OLD-FASHIONED 
BAKED CHICKEN 
Mary Prudlc Brown 
resident for more 

than M years
1 chicken, boiled and boned
4 'Ihsps. lemon Juice
IS crachera from cracker barrel

tk cup butter
Satt
Pepper

Spread chicken in baking dish. 
Sprinkle with lemon Juice. Cover 
with crushed crackers. Dot with 
butter, salt and pepper to taste. 
Bake at 3S0 degrees appraximately 
25 minutes or until crackers are 
browned.

BEEF MACARONI 
ITALIANO 

Mary Hildreth 
resident for four years 

4k cup macaroni
1 Tbsp. butter
2 Tbspo. flour
1 16-ounce can stewed tomatoes, 
cut up
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce 
Ml cup dry red wine
Vt envelope onion soup mix (Vs 
cup)
tk tsp- dried oregano 
Vs tsp. salt 
Dash of pepper
2 cups cubed cooked beef 
tk cup moxxarella cheese

Cook macaroni, drain. In 
saucepan melt butter, blend in 
flour. Stir in undrained stewed 
tomatoes, tonuto sauce, wine, 
onion soup mix, oregano, salt and 
peppor. Cook and stir untU thicken
ed and bubbly. Stir in cubed beef 
and cooked macaroni at 350 
degrees for two minutes. Sprinkle 
with cheese. Return to oven until 
cheese melts, about five minutes 
more. Makes 4 to 5 servings.

BROCCOU SUPREME 
Dr. Sue Fisher 

resident for 20 years 
2 pkg. froxen broccoli spears 
tk s&k oleo 
1 can mushroom soup 
1 small can mushrooms 
1 small onion, grated 
tk roll garlic cheese 
tk cup sour cream 
tk cup bread crumbs 
Ml cup sliced almonds

Cook broccoli and place in 
casserole. Put next six ingredients 
into top of (hnible boiler. Stir and 
cook until heated through Pour 
over broccc.i. with brcaii 
crumbs and almonds. Brown at 350 
decrees about 30 minutes. Serves 6 
to 8.

GAZPACHO 
Ethel Rust 

1-2 riba celery, diced 
Approximately Vk medium bell 
pepper, diced 
I small onion, diced

■■
■ V'Ua

■f.'v-V '

100TH B IR T H D A Y  — Jerry  Cam pbell (lo ft) and Joan Hanloy look a t the 
M artin  County Cantonnial Cookbook. M artin  County residents subm itted 
th e ir favorite  recipes for cookbook.

tk encumber, peeled and diced 
2 small tomatoes, diced 
1 (164k ounce) can tomato soup, 
undiluted 
1 soup can water 
1 avocado, peeled and diced 
1 Thsp. lime Juice 
1 tsp. vtaegar
1 limp, commercial French and 
Catnlina dressing
Garlic salt to taste 
tk tap. Mack pepper 
Dash of Worcestershire sauce 

Mix all ingredients well. 
Refrigerate for four hours. Serve.

HOT a N N  AMON CANDY 
Mrs. J.R. Hopper 

resident for 35 years
2 cups sugar
1 cup white syrup 
1 cup water
I tsp. red cake colortng
4k tap- oil of cinnamon (get at drug
store)

Boil to 300 degrees, hard crack, 
pour into butter^ pan. Let cool for 
10 minutes. Cut with scissors or 
break into small pieces.

*-.%UNT MARTHA"ODENS 
PEANUT PATTIES 

Amy Barley 
resident for 24 years

3 cups sugar 
1 cup water
I cup light Karo 
1 poimd raw peanuts 
V4 tsp. red food colorlag 
Pinch of salt

Bring sugar, water and salt to a

boil. Add peanuts and food color
ing. Cook to a hard ball. Remove 
from heat, add butter. Beat by 
hand until hard to beat. Spread on 
greased cookie sheet or drop in 
clusters. Cool.

BUTTERMILK SALAD 
Lora Bell Tom 

resident (or 56 years 
1 large can pineapple (crushed)
1 large box orange Jello
2 cups buttermilk
1 large carton Cool Whip 

Heat pineapple to Ixdling point, 
remove from heat. Add Jello, mix 
until dissolved. Mix In buttermilk. 
Let set until cool. Add Cool Whip 
and put In mold and refrigerate.

POTATO CASSEROLE 
Janie Hunt

1 32-ounce package froxen hash 
browno
1 can mushroom soup 
1 can celery soup 
1 carton tour cream 
1 small can green chlllet or chop
ped green pepper, chopped green 
onions or flaked onions 

Bake at 325 degrees for 2 hours. 
Cover part of the time.

MY MOTHER-IN-LAW’S 
CHICKEN ENCHILADAS 

Cindy Bailey 
resident for 24k years 

I stick butter 
4k small onion

1 can cream of chicken soup 
1 pound Velveeta cheese 
1 can evaporated milk 
1 can green enchilada sauce
1 can green chilies
2 cans chunk chicken 
Com tortillas

Melt butter in skillet. Simmer 
diced onion in butter for five to ten 
minutes. Add cream of chicken 
soup and Velveeta. When cheese is 
mostly melted add evaporated 
milk and enchilada sauce. After in
gredients are well mixed add green 
chilies and chicken. Layer in 
casserole with corn tortillas. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 15 minutes. 
Sprinkle grated cheese over 
casserole.

HAMBURGER HOT DISH 
Alyene Bradshaw 

resident for 38 years
Brown one pound hamburger in 

V skillet with small amount of chop
ped onion, if desired. Drain and 
add one can of Ranch Style Beans 
and one can of Spanish Rice. Heat 
and eat. Serves six. This also 
freezes well.

CARRO’TS AND GRAPES 
VERMOUTH 

Cofrinne Luna Wilson 
resident for 54 years

2 (16 ounce) package Green Giant 
Oinkle C^t Carrots froxen in but
ter sauce (can use other crinkle cut 
carrots and use a stick of butter 
and Just enough water to cover and 
cook.)
3 Tbsps. firmly packed brown 
sugar
3 'rasps, vermouth 
2 tsps. cornstarch 
2 Itiops. water 
4k cup halved green grapes 
4k cup halved red grapes

Cook carrots according to 
package directions. Slip pouch 
open and drain butter sauce into 
medium saucepan. Stir in brown 
sugar and vermouth. In small 
bowl, mix cornstarch and water 
until smooth, blend into butter 
sauce. Heat over low heat stirring 
constantly, until mixture is smooth 
and slightly thickened. Add carrots 
and grapes. Heat for additional two 
minutes. Makes 6 to 8 servings. It is 
a beautiful holiday dish.

GREEN ENCHILADAS 
Jacque King 

resident for 2 years 
2 pounds ground beef 
I can enchilada sauce

Chopped OBtaas
Brown meat and onions. Add 

sauce and simmer. Prepare corn 
tortillas. Pill each torttUa with 
meat mixture roll and put in large 
pan.

Prepare sauce:
4k cup flour 
4k cup milk
1 p o i^  velveeta or more 
1 Jar pimratas
1 can greea chilies, chopped ■

Heat milk and flour in saucepan, 
stirring constantly, until thicken
ed. Add Velveeta a little at a time 
and melt. Add pimentoes and 
chilies. Pour over enchiladas. Heat 
in oven until bubbly.

Ice bow l 
servers are 
cool & classy

Summer get-togethers are 
casually cool and extremely easy 
when shrimp cocktail and fresh 
fruit are served in festive bowls of 
ice and flowers. Creating these 
frosty centerpieces is a snap.

Place a layer of ice cubes on the 
bottom of a large glass bowl. 
Center a smaller ^ass bowl on top 
of the cubes, using a food can or 
other weight to hold it down. Rim of 
small bowl should be about one 
inch above rim of large bowl. Half
fill space between b ^ ls  with ice. 
Tape bowls together securely with 
freezer tape, then pour water into 
large bowl to about 14k inches 
below rim.

Arrange rosebuds or other 
flowers in ice water, adding 
greenery such as boxwood. Top ar
rangement with ice cubes to keep it 
in place. Put bowls in freezer and 
pour water to rim of large bowl 
Freeze at least 24 hours.

To unmoM: Remove from 
freezer, remove tape. Let stand on 
countertop until bowls can be 
removed. Store in freezer until 
party.

Serving note: Place plastic wrap 
in bottom of ice bowl to keep 
shrimp or fresh fruit dry as bowl 
melts.

m  “i ;

Save 2W on 
the best-tasting 

wiiite bread vouve 
never
New Rainbo Gold Label.It tastes better, because it’s made better. With real golden honey. And pure wholesome milk.So Rainbo Gold Label has a richer texture. Stays fresher longer. And tastes like nothing ^ u ’ve ever tasted. In fact, we guarantee it to be the best-tasting white bread ever made.And our guarantee is as good as gold.

Guaranteed good as gold.
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RISKS W ITH  
YCXJR 

FAVORITE 
RECIPES* 

CUT IT OUT
A  few cents per recipe. That’s the most you can save if you substitute 

other brands for Imperial Pure Cane Sugar. And you risk all the work, 
g(X)d ingredients and love you put into desserts and baking.

You can depend on Imperial’s extra fine, even texture for results you’ll 
serve with pride. U se this coupon, and see for yourself.

Dependability. You get your money’s worth.

25<r

I •  agnM ID turn tern I m mrnmmt i* M

soMOQ e a o i B S

Valuable coupon. 
Save 25< on a 51b. 
bag of Imperial Pure 
Cane Sugar.
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BIG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

CL45S/FiED
Don’t Need It anymore? 
 ̂ Sell It In Classified! 263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A d a  im d a r  c la a a W Ic a tto n  
S u n d a y  —  F t M a y  3  p .m .
M o n d a y  —  F r id a y  5 :3 0  p .m .
T u a a d a y  t h r u  T h u ra d a y  —  3 :3 0  p .m .  d a y  
p r to r  t o  p u b N c a tto n .
S a tu r d a y  —  1 2  N o o n  F r id a y  

T o o  L a ta a
S u n d a y  —  5 : 3 0  p .m .  F r id a y  
M o ttd a y  t h r u  F r id a y  —  0  a .m .  a a m a  d a y .  

Call 263-7331

1 .1  Acacs 
nAcaai. 
mtt«i bldg 
TAXSNCl 
com mere ii 
TAX SNCl 
bldg now r 
S A C tE S - 
commorcii 
S ACRES 
monvfoctu 
S3O.Q0O 
M l ACRES 
eouiomont 
lf.4  ACRI 
ploosont 
4 ACRES-

House:

/4/ a X t ^  0 w I a  f tc / R e fe i Reorteeia

t  E A L T O R

i  >2tP1 Scurry C K R TI^ IE D  APPRAISALS U3-2Sf1

• IR O W S L L  LANE (new itottaEl Lrg 9 bdr 144 bathe, extra laree llvine room carpeted, near 
Niopping center, echoole end celleoe, fenced, eerapo and eterege and carport.
COUNTRY STORE — Selle minnewe and ell klnde at flih ine equipment, nice > bedroom heuee, 
Rerden fenced, etoraee and well.

•^OOOO INCOME (new Hettnel — S one bedroom, duplexet, alwaye ttey rented.
EOOS OR CITY L IM ITS  — Larpe 3/1 bedroom bricli, cerpeted, fenecd, water well end city water, 
iMWod on 44 acre, |uet S47,EM. .*
SIMS. DOWN ~  On th i* redone 2/1 b rk k , central heat, 1 electric window units.
UTAH ST. (new iie tin t) — Live In one and let the efhort pay the payments, 1 one bedroom houses, 
need some work. Will take Sf,000 for all.
EARNES ST. — 1 bedroom. S 2S M .
RARK ST. — 3 bedroom stucco.
ONE ACRE — in Val Verde I S M

IS FIRST 1| REALTY mi
— I H  S«CraM r«« .....................U J -n t t
2 6 3 * 1 2 2 3  I H  j « m  DairtHlwlM....... W -m t
207 W. 10th .........

-------------------------Big Spring’s Bsst Buys-r------------ -̂----------
KENTWOOD ~  4 bdr, 3 ba brick, hupo den, formal dining, larpe double car garapo. ISO's. 
WORTN REBLBR —> 4 bdr, 3 ba brick on Lynn, appraised, owner will finance, make offers. 
KENTWOOD ■— 3 bdr, 1 be brick, executive heme, dM earap*, lets of extras, greet VA oosumpflew. 
VICK Y ~  New on market, 4 bdr, 2 ba, don with fplaoe. tup or nice one that anyone would be proud 
to own.
JN IK X B L  — 3 bdr, 1 ba brick cemor let, cent h /a , like new all the way and priced under SOS's. 
DALLAS ^  1 bdr, 1 be, cent h /a , a real bargain. S If JOS. or best offer.
NOLAN — Huge 3 bdr, pretty nice insMo t i f  JOS Is total price and owner w ill carry. 
RUNNELS - -  An Old charmer, 3 bdr, 1 bath, clean and ready to occupy. OSS's.
. RARKWAY — 3 bdr, 1 ba Erick, den with fireplace, fenced yard shop building. S .fm  VA mertgepi. 
-A40EIL — 1 bdr on three lots — country living, city convenience, price reduced for quick sale. 
RATLIRR ROAD —’ 3 bdr, 1 ba, f in  acres, Owner w ill carry under OSS's.
TOOO ROAD — 10 acres new 1 bdr 2 ba mobile home lew, lew equity.
O LBN NA RO. ^  In Silver Heels, 3 bdr, 2 ba brick, den w/hreplace, this one Is class all the way 
ewmer ready to deal.
ACRBAOE — IS acre tracts. In several locations.
RARM  — 330 acres in M artin  County, some minerals, SSlS/ac. 

i COA4ME RCIAL 2 warehouses. Oneef Elg Spring's boN convenient otere a landmark restaurant.
S lL L IM O TTt —  Call M4 w  n— d IHtlii— .____________________________

HOME
R e a l t o r A
243-4U3 MLS 243-^1

•  Coronado P la ia  •  
'Joff a  Suo Brown — Brok«

Slwr«R MMtor....... ..a*>44a7
Jg^fES a a a a a a a ..t a -n n

Kstota Carllle....... ..241-2SI8
Kay Mi*r*............. ,.i*>4an
Su* Brawn............. ..147-423*
LaRat Lavalaca . . . ..14>4N*
Uada ScRafar....... ..241-1441
Dari* M»iaraat»*. . .  
O.T. Bramtor,

..1414S2S

Cammarclal.......
ŵ K̂ wy 0

..147-aiif

Cammarclal.......
JaH Brawa,

..MM4*7

Cammarclal....... ..M7-411*

B ID  EB AUTIRUL EAROAIN > 
bedroom, split bedroom i

I Highland. Cathedral ceilings Mi dsn A ( 
, Eeeutifui landscaped yard w/peel.

A REAL SNOWRLACB — Completely remodeled. Extra largo rooms, 1/4/2, Reel and Spa, 
Owner w ill look at all reasonable offers.
DON'T SETTLE ROR LBSSi — Coronado Hills beauty, 1/2/9, Extra office space, sprmiiler 
system. Owner ready and RRICB REDUCED.
RBISB RACKAOB — Beautiful Highland South, 1/1/3, Rermals and gomoroom, fenced yard 
E dbie garage.
ROOT ABB TO SRARB — Elegance to spare. Two story dream, 4/4\q/2 wHh ever M M  sq. tt.
located on HO acres of beautiful grounds.
RBRRECTLY SU ITED  — TMs lovely Coronado Hills home. 1 bffis, formats, huge
fam ily room, ounroom.
TH IS  NOME — Can be yours todayl Lovely 1/1/1, Collegs Rarh. Beautiful don w/gorgoeus 
fireplace well. Make your offer.

r EB AU TIR UL WORTN RBBLBR ttOMB — 4/1/1, large let, many extras. Rricad righf. 
BAST STREET L IV IN O  — In lovely 1/1/1, sprMikled lawn and drip system garden, electric

,  YOUR SEARCH IS OVER — CON today to see this V k k y  St. beauty, in ,  den w /RR, bN. Hi 
kit., fenced yard, cent heat B air. Priced right.
RBRRRCT SCHOOL DISTRICT ~  Kentwood Addh. 4/1/1, fireplace, fenced yard, cent heat 

 ̂ B air. Sit's.
C B YIN B  SHAME ~  TMs heme hasn't sold. 1/1/1, formal living, den, extra nice workshop. 
Owner will lease purchase. Sit's.
A SIX2LER 4/1/1 Kentwood home, formal llvtng room. Aooumable RHA loon. Sit's. 
SI,SM AND M OVE IN  — 1 bdrm. 2 baths with den. Owner anxious.
R IB H T ROR THE RRiCBt — LOW OMumptlon, 1 bedrooms, largo dining, living room, gerago, 
fenced yard, Kentwood schools. SMJM.
NEW  LISTINB <-> Near scheots, darling 1 bdrm. 2 bath brick, maelor bdrm. has study or nursery 
attached, den w /R R, storm windows B celling fans.
LOOK NO LONOBRI *  Affordable 1 bedroom m  baths, n ko  carpet, b rkk . SM's.
OWNER W ILL RAY CLOSINO COSTS — BeN buy Ml town, dbdrms. new carpet B poHit, extra 
largo utility rm. iforogs bldg. Law SM's.
N E E D  THAT EXTRA STORAOET 2 bedrooms, now heat B a k , earner M , extra nootB Cleon. 
BU ILT W HEN BU ILO INO  WAS AN ART ~  LOW eosumptlon on this 1 bdrm, dNi house, now 
carpet, beautiful nsighbsrhssd. Sit's.
NEAR INDUSTRIAL PARK —> 1 bsdreem b rkk  heme, extra n ke  carpet, fenced yard. Move m

ASSUMABLE LOAN — 1/1 double garage. ipacM ts rooms, well cared for heme. MM SSTs. 
EX C E LLEN T BUY IN  COLLEOE PARK »  R sw otilsd  1 bedroom, 2 bath b rk k  w/flreplace, 
immaculate condition. M M  SSTs.
NOME OR YOUR DREAMS »  2 bedroom, 1 both Htexcellent cenditlen. Liv room 4- don w /RR  
B 2 sating areas. Park Hill Addttlen.
NAVE TO SEE TO A PPR ECIATE *  3 bdrm. I full Bath, 2 haN baths, den, hobby room, fenced 
yard. Convenient lecahen Hi Park H ill area.
SPOTLESS R A M ILY HOME — 3 bdrm 2 baths, gorgeous lendsceping. Ilv. room, dsn plus 
playroom CaH today.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS — 1 bedroom with fenced yard. Ready for you to hx up. Prkod Ml SM's. 
CHARM INO  OLDER BRICK HOME — Juot listed, has basement, earner let, ckcular drive, 
detached garage. P R IC E D  RIGHT.
REM O DEL B REAP REWARDS — Remodel this 1 bedroom and roap the added value, comer 
lot cleoe to CNIsgs Heights. SWJM.

*  D E LIO N TR U L SURPRISE — Quality, space, but lew prko. SM's.
GOOD RENTA L U N IT  — Or romodsl over I4M  sq. H. to your taste. S tf.fM .
IT  MAKES GOOD SENSE TO BUY -> A home new. Immaculate 1 bedroom w/don, double car 
gerago, patla. comer let. Sit's.
SUPER RA M ILY LOCATION - *  1 bodreom b rk iu  ettachod garage. Moos slomontary school

OWNER READY, W ILLIN G  B ABLE To helpfMianco this home for the right family. Approx .
l iM  oq. ft. SM's.
"SELL IT " S a y s  the owner, 1 bedroom, 2 baths, formels, largo kitchen, extra lorgoEBinsriom 
upstairs. Washington Place area.

SUftURSAN PROPBIITY
YOU W O N T SACRIRICE *  Luxury In this out-of-toam b rk k  heme. 1/1/1 priced Mi SM's. 
SCENIC V IE W  — Rrom Silver Heels. Ib d rm , 1 btti, formats, don kitchen comb., storm collar, 
asoumobis lean. Rorsan School District.
SILVER HEELS You must see this new listing in n ,  beeutfful ounroom, don w /R R, 2 acres. 
COUNTRY L IV IN G  GALORE — Lots Of extras In this 1 bedroom, priced in lew SM's. 
CALL OUR ORRICE — Ror the details on this borgoln lacatod south of Big Spring.
K E Y  TO HAPPINESS IS semoons makMtg your house payment. Purchase those two homes
on Hilltop, live HI one B rent the ether SM's
RURAL LIV IN G  AT ITS BE ST >  Lag B b rk k  4 bdrm heme Oh Macros, boms,carraNBolorm  
cellar. SM's.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — 1/2/2 b rk k  country home on on acre of land, sun porch leeks out to 
foresi of fru it trees.

LAMP* LOTS A COMAURCIAL
ASSUME SMS. — Payments for N .M  acres of tevoly property lecolod oouth of town. SM's. 
ALMOST I  ACRES — IS miles eoN of teem. Undeveloped on IS*M, caN for prioo.
TEfO C ITY  LOTS — At comer of Avion B Wobb Lane. S U M .
EBAU TIR UL B U ILD IN G  SITES — In Coronado H IIN  Addn. Call for sises B prtcos.
11.2 ACRES ~  Choke heavy commercial lecatton on IS*M for SBfOS per acre.
4 J I  ACRES ~  IS-M South Service Road with worohouos on ft.
COM MERCIAL B U ILD IN G  — On South Servko Road at M idway, M M  oq. ft- BMg. fenced 
storags yprd for only IM.SM.
EAST M D  ST. E xcollont commercial building sito.
W AN TED NEW  OWNER To take ever this weN sNobllshod roNourant. EhCSRont cMantete. 
t t t i  W. IR O  — PaMitod up B fixed up commercial bldg. w/Workohsps, effk o s.
SM AUSTIN — Cemmorclal building that owner w ill finonce.
BPS G OLIAD POP l e a s e  — Extra nko bldg, fenced storage yard.
RU RN ISHED RESTAURANT «  And over I  aero, aH squipmont oMys, 1 dining areas.

W 4 F

CROWN
m

autt REALTY
4IOOrt«9 f:00-S:04 Mon.-Fri.; »;00-l:M  Sat. 347-t4ll

F R E E  M AR K ET ANALYSIS —  T T Y  AVAILABLE —  147-4433
A M U M A 4 L 4  LO AN * — NO O U A L IF V IIM  TO OUT 

4N A  LOAN — In INO ' 31-1, frm N , Uudy, d«i, FA, Urm  wind, wdlw  m Nn w ,  and mwa.
COAHOMA — 4 }  Cp Ofl 1 dc WIHl MW M t  Od, wvtulMip, wall, MW  M-dvap. (77.M0 
KONTWOOO — 31 . WINI wrk Uip. dan, FF . Juat pay all cloaliip coat. *M 't  
CA LVIN  IT .  — U-1-1 cp, (M  Int, pwfipr w ill carry tacand tar part ol down. «U ,N *. 
■U O A N K * HOAD — VA fv ,%  an 1.4 sc, 31-1, barns and ttaraga. » 4 * M .
FN A t m  — Fay, *341 an iM a 31-1 ined yrd, now wiring, pNnbg and air. n s jM .
11% — On an Ownsr Fkianca arltti pood cradll. AdaraMa 31-cp and star *N.SW

O W N H  FIN A N C a
H K TO N IC  — 4br % a  on Hugo tal raady ta ba raatarad. Oood doani 
■X T N A  Nica — 1 1 1 an 1/1 sc, ataraga and atarm collar. 11% wit 
tT A a v a a  o a  a a r i a a M a a r  — i - i - i  m  gaod Mcatian. low  dawn

at 11%. *4l,f00 
n good dawn, 
s i 11%. « U 4 I* .

v a a v  (PaciAL — 31%-1 study, music rm , fmly rm , FP , wrk Uip, acrssgs. «Md4M. 
NaAaLV Naw — Lviy 311, can M /a Ir , dM M . Oood locaUon t n j m .
OaaAT auv — Ooad locallan on tbla 3IVb, Ined yd, callar, ataraga. *41JM. 
COaiFLaraLV aaoONa — 1-1, gin arsa, baaamam. sing gar. tW J M .•MMTALOIC — 3 m - l  gar, camar M l. nrwd lloara. FF . W M t.
CO LLaaa A aaA  — 1 br, gar, utility rm , nIca carpi, can tit-alr. «M410. 
o o o e  LOCATION — For tnis l  i  t. Qutal alrast, oood tar ralirsm snl homo. no's.
YOU CAN'T — Oaat IMa M W , 31  witb gusat houas. dsn F F , lrg mast OA. U »jm .  
A t o g iL l i  atlTN LO T* — Ons an Larina, s m  In Parian. Ow m t s  anxioua iN varn w aN T  p a o p a a T v
NOW oa*TAuaANT — wmi raaldanca In back. Quality bit. «N4*0.COM M OaclAL FOOFOaTY — On East Ird 'llb  *ta. with adlolnins prap. avsilabla. w a*T  IITN PLACE — « PC with 44* trontags. Oamar anxioua. M SJM  OUFLOX ON A Y LFO aO  — aaNig radons. Oaad Invaatmant — good prica. (IS4Q*.
SI FACKAOO r r o a a  — tu y  Invanlary, rant ina bids. t llW O .
OAEOaN C ITY ACaaAOa — l  m c  at land. Aersass an Suana Viola, sH Midway Ad. 
aagioaNTIAL aLDO. *IT a * — on Saylor * t.  M an ia , a. IW i, and Scurry St. 
ooBBia aussaLL-ssFiM* aa iT V  soaaNSBN-aaMm ao aaoNAa-i*?-] 

iOTCB *ANOaB31tl-l*M WANDA FOWLBa-m-IN*

763 7615

MCDONALD
RBAITY ‘611 Runnels

Biq Spr i nq  s Oldest  Rea l  Es ta te  F i r m

MI.OM — D IS C R IM IN A TIN D  EUYRRS Will Stop leshMig efter seeing mis beeutifui Aim St. 
KsntwoeO APdItien Executive home Ib r 3 both, den, Nrsplece. workshop.
SM.ffS ~  D O N !I YOU MUST SEE TH IS ONE — Ib r, IW  both, b rk k  home — neerly new ~  
energy effkent. College Perk. Aseumebte RHA loen.
t S B S M D E  M AK E YO UE ORRBE *  Kentwood Ib r. 3 bem. covered petlo. Owner will look 
et evsry offer. Heuee Is hsre •  exmer is there.
M M M  — LARDB RARKNILL HOME — To be e 2br — gobs B gobs of fteor spec# A 
nsighborhoed of fine hemes.
USpdM — YOU WANT A SW IM M ING  POOL — A greet eest side neighborhood, e 1 br. I bem. 
xfith centrel heet B ceel r sfrlgereted e k  end you went fixed interest peyments thet don't Mi 
creeee end e lew, lew S U M  deswi peyment B you don't went the hessis of quellfving for e new 
leen, — end, ~  end. You get It ~  right here in
SM,SM — LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION — RerkhMI/Edwerds hot the best lecetien B 
nslghbemssd for your fmelty. Pretty M r  1 both.
t l t S M  — SHINES L IK E  A NEW  PENN Y — 1 br, IVk both home et M i l  Rerkwey Custom 
drepes, nsef B nks.
StSJM — APPORDAELB — Drive by B leek. IM 3 Sycemore. Spilt level beck yerd. 
S 2 L S M * LE T TH E ARAETM BNT BENT — Rey for e large pert of your house peyment. ib r  
1 both etucco with 1 br I both, yerd, epertment plus gerege.
S IM M  — TWO HOMES Undsr StSjiN . One S lU M  home has handy lecetien near stores.

C O U N T R Y  H O M S S

•IT ,7 M ^  ACRBAOE ^R O E S A N  SC H O O L * Area. Approx. 10 acres, beautiful, specious home 
S4f,fM  *  GAIL EOAD *  4 br 1 befh, b rk k , den, flreplece plus lireplece in master bedroom, 
water well, xmrkthep.
SiBSM *  HOOSEE EOAO — Send Springs Astum ebk RHA lean M r  b rkk , refrigerated bir 
S M ,S M * A CEEAM  B SUGAE *  Home. Rrom custom drapes, storm window B flreplece. Nke

-  POESAN K H Q O L  *  2 br, 1 both b rkk . Spk B span. Neat as •  pin
- REE ACEE — M OBILE *  Home ecreegt *  excellent water. North of fawn. 
• REE ACEE *  N IW AY S2 *  Rrontege. Greet commerciql buy. l i  acres.

D a n  Z u d i  
T a B  H u l l
D a v M  C l in k a c a lo s

M7-I5S4
243-7547
242-741S

Saa BraBbury 
Faai BIthon 
SanBra Wrlgiit

24T7S37
243-4SS5
I4I-S217

“̂ R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y
2678296 1512Scurry 2678297

M i S
Laverne Gary, Broker

JUST L ISTEDI
Charming stone heme on comer with nke tile fence end carport w /extre perking. 1 bdrm 
w /e ttk  could be 4. Ref. eir, sferm caller. S14JM. E. lifh  Sf. Cell Leveme

R X R C U T I V R  H O M K S

TOOO E D . *  Large Ib d rm  2 both E rk lL te le l elec. homeonS.liecree. Large bsssmswt. Greet 
water well, frp k  Mi Igs Ivg eree, formal dining, SxIOV  ̂utility rm  w. sewing eree, creek et beck 
of fenced property. Cell Blaine.
LO VELY TOTAL ELECTEIC  *  1 bdrm 2 bth on Vicky St. Courtyard entry. Split bdrm 
ermgmnt. N ke  bttm s in pretty kitchen. Energy tff .,  trpi in igs ivg eree. Tiled fenced bk yd 
ever leaking city gotf course. Cell Gall.
EGCCO ED. *  Ceehome Schools *  Lovely cempistsiy rodent 4 bdrm, 3 bth home. ref. eir, 
v^kshep/ good water well, new awimmlng pool tfS I sq ft. eers. Cell Gall.
OVEELOOKS CITY *  Specious end solid built two sfery Spanish styk S bdrms, 2Vy bths home. 
Top Sd. Meunteln. on elmeet 1 acre. Levely end specious courtyard entry. Prked to sell. Cell

W ILL CONSIDDE TRADE *  M M  sq. ft. cemptetsly rsdons insids end out, ige Ivg w /frpi, fermei 
dinMig Y e k  St. Ceittge Park. Cell Bob.
KENTWOOD *  Rermels, huge den w /trp i, bit-ins kitchen. Cell Leveme.
ROUE BEDROOMS *  1 bths, new reef, Kentwood. Cell Oeii.
SILVER NEELS *  iRecloMs home *  M  acres, fsnecd *  Earns *  Rons, 3 wetsr wells. Country 
iiv Mm  but cloee So town. Cell Geii.
OWNER W ILL NBDO TIATE *  Oh this levely heme on Andrews Hwy. sn .64 eert, ISM sq. 
ft. 3 btd. 3 bqth *  dsn. Cell Leveme.
4SM VICK Y *  One Ige Ivg eree w /frp i Mi this lovelv 3 bdrm 9 bth d rk k . Hugs m etier suite 
w/spltt bdrm ermgmnt. EuHt-Mi bookcases end vaulted ceHlng. Greet cenditloni Cell Oell. 
1711 RURDUR *  College Perk *  Reduced In p rke  to SS7AM. 17M sq. ft. In this levely B rkk  
with tSxlS meater bsdreem w/ed|elnlng both. 3 bdrm I  bth. den. formal dining. Ref. e k . E lf
ins in n ke  kitchen. Owner will consider tease purcheee Cell Mery.
SSt4 vtC K T *  Like nsw 3 bdrm I  bth E rkk  w/spilt bdrm erm gmnt. l m  Ivg eree w /trpi Rermel

. W lllc
CdN Geil.

FIRST HOMKS
IMS WOOD *  A reel #N I heuis. Cemptefely end beeufifully redone wtm custom drapes thruout, 
new carpet, beeutifui both. Seeing Is believing. Reduced to S IM M . Cell Leveme. 
WASNINGTON ELVO. *  A reel home w /3 Ifs  bdrms. specious Ivg erse, snd country sIm  
kitchen. Permel gMdng. Pretty now cpt thruout. Reduced to SM,SM. Cell Bob.
NALB tT .  *  3 bdrm 1M b rk k  trim  heme ter only S27JM. Cell Bob.
M M  B. M TN STa *  Asoume RHA lean, S2f2. R .l.T .I. peyment. large 3 bdrm 2 both with 
fa ll out shetfer, wafer well. tS IJM . Equitv S11JM. Cell Gall.
421 WE STOVE E *  L#e rms end ISM eq. R. in this pretty home. Ref. e ir., control heat. N ke  
cpf 4  drepes. TefN elec., sserm sdndews ineuleted. Lge ktfehen, dining ire s  w/renge, dishwshr, 
d iM ' Rarfcing Mi re tr  oN eUey. iuef S#,MS. Cdli Leveme.
CLOSE TO H ID N  S C H O O L * Clean end nke Ib d rm  Its  bih heme enAuelMiSf. New xwll furnace 
end carpet. M rs . Sxt N s rtg i bldg. Cell Gob.
TOOO ED . *  Rersen School. N k e  2 bdrm, 3 both E rkk  VA acres Approx. ISM oq. ft. Owner 
hnenee w/Vb down or new teen. Cell Mery.
SSAESNALL ST. *  Wetl-errngstf end pretty cpt 3 bdrm E rk k  on cuIGs-sec. Lge kit Gin eree 
w/appllqnoes. Pretty fenced bk yd. Cell Harvey.
N ICB AND COMPY *  1 bdrm, new reef, Kentucky Way. Cell Eleine 
CAEOINAL ST. *  3 bdrm, Ivg rm , den. SM JM . Cell Eleine.
NAEO INO  ST. *  N k e  1 bErm. ref. efr. Reducedi Cell GeM.
MS? N. GREGG *  Neat 3 bdrm w/cenfrel heel. Reducedi Cell Bob.
RBOUCBOl 7M B. I7TH ST. *  Lerge 1 bdrm 2 bths w/dsn. ttl.S M  Cell Hervey 
M M  SETTLES *  2 bdrm I H  bth Erk, dsn w /frp l. ref. eir. Cell Leveme.
POESAN SCHOOLS *  I  bdrm E rk k  Reducedi 1 bdrm stucco. SI3.SM; 1 acre Greet water 
well. W ill sell tegsthir or seperete. Cell Eleine.
DEL. W ID E *  IM I  Menf. heme IM x IM  let. City water. Cell Eleine
PBERBCT R IX E E  U P PE E *  t e  Ave. M Ceeheme. Prsesntly rented 2 bdrm frame. Needs

ORBAT INVXSTM BNT FROFBRTY
T N a i a  o u F t a x  u n i t * i — i m -i w i -m i *  Lsxmttan. * i m «* aacn wnt. can o n i.  
CoaUNBBClAL CAB W A *N  — Caahsms an 4 tata. Nica Brick I  wsNi Malls. 1 yacwwni Malls. 
Faaalkli M m s sonar nnanctaf. Call M ary.
AFANTM O NT B U IL M N O  — COANOMA — Nica brick apl- kM *. Mt. ta n  w /4 unat. IN *  tq. 
ft. aack iMlt. as4. air. Faaalbta aama Manar flnanea. CaM Mary.
VACANT LO T* — *  rauasnftal. Call Ba*.

CALL ARBA O N B 't SLATB OF FRO FB ttlO NALS  
O all Wlavar* U7-3152 Harvay Rotliall 243-5445
BaB tvaars 243-4554 Blalna Lawflhnar U7-I474
M ary H a lt 244-4151 Lavama Oary 243-2215

-  4.

C L A S S I F I E D 1 N D E X
REAL ESTATE.......... ..001 Political 149 Oftics Equipmant...... .517
HomaitofSala......... .002 businees Sporting Goods 520
LolatorSal*............. .003 OPPORTUNITIES 150 Portable Buildings 523
Bmlnaaa Pfopailto.... ,.og* ONaOaaLaaaa* 199 Metal Buikkriga......... 525
Aftmyt tor lais....... 006 INSTRUCTION 200 Plano Tuning 527
Famw a Ranch**..... .000 Education............... 230 Musical InUrumsnts . 530
Reaort Praparly......... .007 Danca..................... 249 Mousgfiold Goods...... .531
Houas* V> move....... .000 EMPLOYMENT 250 Lawn Mowart 532
Wantodtobuy.... ..... .009 Halp Wantad .:....... 270 TV'a & Stereos 533
Sitohtim Mwamgg .015 Sacrilarial Garage Sales 535
linhilm S4n<w*w ftpmwm .010 Services................ 280 Produce 536
Camelsry Lota For ial*. .020 Jobs Wanted 299 MIscallanaous a... 537
SAMtfs Omml CwBmiw .040 FINANCIAL 300 Matsfials Hding Equip. 540
rentals............... .060 Loans..................... 325 Want to Buy 549
Hunting Laeaa*........ .061 Invsstmants....... 349 AUTOMOBILES .560
Fumlahed Apartmanls. 062 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Cars lor Sale 553
Untumtahed Apia...... .063 CoamsUca 370 Jeeps 554
Fumtohed ttouaa*..... .060 ChNd Cars 375 Pickups 555
Unlumlahed Houaai... .001 Laundry................ , 380 Trucks 557
Houatng Wanted...... 002 Houssetoaning 390 Vans 560
Bgdfoofftg............... .006 Sawing................... 399 ^^rsatioosi Vgh...... 563
Roommate Wantod... .006 FARMER'S COLUMN 400 Travsl Trailers 565
Bualnaaa BuMIngi.... .070 farm Equipmsnt 420 Csmpgr Shdlis......... 567
Ofiloe Spao*............ .071 Farm Ssrvlos........... 425 Motorcycles 570
Storag* BUIdIngB 072 Qrain-Hay-Fsad 430 Bicycles 573
Mobito Homaa.......... 000 Livaatock For Sal* 435 Autos-Trucks Wanted .575
MobM* Horn* Spao*.... .001 Poultry tor Sale......... 440 Trsilgrs 577
Traitor Spao*........... .000 Hortet.................. 445 Boats 580
Announoemenis....... .100 Horae Trailera........... 499 Auto Service B Repair 581
1 nrijxe ................. .101 MISCELLANEOUS 500 Auto Parts 6 Supplies 583
Special Nottoe*........ ..102 AnSquat 503 Hsavy Equipment 585
Loci a Found.......... .106 Art..................... 504 Oil Equipment........ . 587
Happy Ad*.............. ..107 Auctions............... 505 Oilfield Service 590
PgtgofMl................. .110 Building Matsr«lt 506 Aviation • .............. 599
Card of ThWiks........ ..115 BuUdlng Spsclallst 510 TOO LATE
Racrsatlonal............ .120 Dogs. PsU. Etc 513 TO CLASSIFY 600
Privato tovaaugalor... ..126 Pal Orooming........... 515 Wsekendart...........' / 800

BY OWNE 
New plu* 
paneled. I 
yard, gooc
*2,000 D< 
Parkhill 3 
Chen, sep 
*37,000 E 
267 66S7.

REAL ESTATE 
Houses for Sale

001 H ouses fo r Saie 002
002

2500 SQUARE FE E T, 4 to 5 bedroom, 2 full 
bath*, axtra larss dan, brick, latting on 
2.2, tonesd. on Midway Road, S fruit trea*. 
3 wolls, atoraga building. Pricad for quick 
*a lo  by ow ner. C a ll 243 *014 lo r  
appeintmofrt.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath, flrsplace, 
garsga, hobby room, storage building, 
nice yard. Will sail for naw markat vslua 
appral»al. 2*7 2244.___________________ _
BY OW NER, like new, custom 3-2 Western 
Hills Brick, fireplace, many extras, fan 
cad double lot, assumable loan, *74,000.00. 
243 3S4S, after 5 and weekends.

S H A FF E Rr a l•M EIrGWPlI
253-t251

7M BELL *  Lge duplex B ger. spt -I- store

IMS trC A M O E B  *  2 bdrm B lge fsmily rm  
prked for qukk sole.
COLLEGE IT .  *  1 bdrm, 2 bth, bosement 
potk, fence goroge
IA 6 AC. *  Mobil hook-up, fonce. well with 
drip system to 33 pecon tress.
PO EtA N  tC N O G LI *  Groce St. lge. 2 bdrm. 
dining, 2 lge utllltlot, corpot. gor.
G OLIAD tT .  *  3 b, 2 b brfc, gor, tile fence 
t lL V B R  HILLS *  10 ocrot with house dolry 
bom end pons 2 good wolls. 
COIAMBECIALS *  Wosson Rd, Itth , MO. 
R E SID E N TIA L LOTS *  Good kcotlons 
JACK SNAPPER M I S14f

C astle  R e a lto rs
r a  OFFICE M i S

343 2041 or 243 4401
Cliffa Slate

Wally Slate, Broker, OR I 
APPRAISER S.R.A.

COeONSDO HILLS -  AHordaMt in KM N Ft Fr Ilv 
6 din rm, fP  in den. lencrd yrd, dbl g«r 
HIOHLANO SO — Most destrsbi* home in Bres, with 
6ii Arntnitin to m«ke this •  r««l buy «t wiling price 
SILVtk HSSLS — A lovely home on H  4C. low 
meinttfwncc, fenced, bBrns, fish pond, etc 
RUNNiLS. RYAN. OOLIAD MOMSS -  You mml MB 
these to know whet it oMored for such b low prico* - 
WASNIMOTON f  L. ~  Srk best oi locBtions m/7 4ptS 
thet will help m*ke peyments 
PARKNIIL — Stsrt In style, with this lovely well kept 
home w/Ri the efnenities Den w/F P. 7 bths. tenc yd

Can We Talk?
BU ttW limt W5 wBnl to h55T your 5id5 oMhg 5kxyl Wtw 575 your oonogm* 

and qu55Mon5 about buying or aaNing a horn* in ttw Big Spring mirtwl: If 
youl lal us mhx you naad and want, lha ptyrnsm or araa you'd Hka to h5v5, 
our sM  of praliooional Raaltors wW andmalaaticaHy work toward matching 
your tamly wNh lha homa of your draams.

Wa hava ovsr 100 Mings in aN prioa ranges and locations and can show 
anything Mod wMh Iho Big Spring Board oi RMitors. Spaca does not permit 
us to toll you avarylhing about aach listing. That's why wa want you to tall 
uo. Wa aiao have upkHMa financing and ra-iocation irformation Won't you 
M us help you?

ETB'
..........l T 4 i n
,M  in-a«22

REALTORS. Inc

4MIHMlM.BNlBr.
w c a a M u m

1 5 7 4 5 1 1 II7-I

REAIIORS
W r» r
vrB P F.

506 E. 4th
267-8244 • 247-17S2 • 247-8377 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday

Dakway Farris.....
Mpr|drl9 Obdddx.. 
luR RqbtrtM X.......
CtRvfR SMfdy........

..363 M66 

..M7-66M 

..167-7766 

..t63G7ft 

..163-aiM

•H I EttMa EuHddr.....
Kdrqx McGrdw..........
P6rd PArrIt, guilder 
Cbruld Lawton
LHa E ttd t, iro ker  
Camila Helms...........

............ 263-1164

.............267 1716

............ 261 1364

............ }61-I36f

............ 167 6617
167 7 flt

O U R  N E W E S T  L I S T I N G S
666.6 M ..*S K T L T I B FRENCH DO O RI
Frm tt. kg  dm  B rock fp, 3 1 2 , FrkhI 
M6,M6 . .M)W NER F INA NC ED ERICK  
36M» dn B 12% Mit, 2 bd, Alabama St. 
S IM M  . .  .C O L L ID E  FK ASSUMABLE 
Super 3b in toft earthtonea, c ref. air
SS6,9M................WANT NEW CA EFE T7
See thft M -M  well kapi, great nghd. 
S IM M  . .  .B E A U TIFU L WASH PLACE 
Refurbithed older 3b, excellent cond.
•2 6 ,N 6 ...................... 8FACR ABOUNDS
And tuch a feed p rke , giant 3b, den
t f f J M ..................... PM 7M LOCATION
Let 4  shop -f office, leate purchaae
M la M i................ V IE W  TREES B LA K E
Cerenada 3-2-2 cuttem, open liv
M 2 J M ............ IN D IA N  H ILLS  BE AU TY
JuN Ilk# now 3b, fpt now corpot.

tS 0 ,6 M ............. YOUR OWN EUSINRSt
Radiator shop, equip B liv quarters 
64 f,6M ...*S A N O  SPRINGS COUNTRY 
Sherp lb  brick, den, lviy grounds
S4S.0W...........*P IN D  THIS TREASURE
Soft decor 3b, roomy, den. fp, ref
S38,9M........................'LO W  U T IL IT IE S I
S3 ges/S36. elec/S31. lb  brick
U 6 .S M ...........GREAT COAHOMA 3 BO
lb , stor B yard, mobile hkups 
U4,SM COUNTRY STYLE DECOR 
3b 2b, neet, erprt, PHA eprsd
633,6M .................. IMM ACULATE I  tO
New paint B paper, FHA essum in
t26 ,iW .................................. PORSAN ( ID
Neat 3b mobile, ship B gar. acre
t » , 6 M .................DARLING STARTER
2b, giant finished shop B erprt

SEE OUR S U N D A Y  AD FOR THE BEST  
SELEC TIO N  OF HO M ES IN THE AREA

R4J R 
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1.2 ACRES — Ad(Otn$ Duntopa on East Prestipi, 
21 ACRES— US 17,2 mi $ Of Forson cutoH aOxaO 
mptol bldQ, 00 fonce 4  watar 
TAX SHELTER — S %Mrtmonts. I  lots, m super 
commorcial area S3S.UM)
TAX SHELTER — 4 commercial lots w/multi use 
bldg now rented S30.000 
S ACRES — On busy 17 So One ot tew remaining 
commefcioi sites left M ile s of city 
S ACRES ON IS EAST — Service rood New 
monufoctured home witn well Ready to occupy 
SIO.OOO
441 ACRES — Productive farm with house, barns, 
eouipment Some minerals 7 miles southwest 
lf .4  ACRES — R a tliff Road close, water, 
pleasant
4 ACRES — Big mobila home ail set bargain

^  M I.S
Je rry  Worthy 

2210 Mam
Hayes Stnpim g 

247 1122
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BY OWNER: N*w carpal, roof, dan and 
$tor'aac bulldlnp; 1 badrooma, 1 bath, 
Aatumabla VA *  5%. Cloia to achoolt and 
Mall Call attar 5. JO p.m or all day Friday
and weekends, M7-9550.________________
NEW COUNTRY BrIcX— Owner wants a 
deal, by May 20th. 2 or 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, 2 car garage, huge trees. 60's. 
247 6657 , 267 0266, ERA Reeder, Llle.
BY OW NER, Kentwood, brick house, J 
bedroom, I'/i  bath, refrigerated air, gar 
age, H'/y% loan V.A., phone 263-6430.

COAHOAAA. BY Owner. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
central heat and air, brick on over '/t ecre, 
2 storage houses Call week days after 4 
p.m 394 4753. also weekends
t h r e e  b e d r o o m , one bath, fireplace, 
garage, hobby room, storage building, 
nice yard. Will sell for new market value 
appraisal. 267 2296.

BY OWNER : Reduced 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
New plush carpet, living/ dining room 
pa n eM . Kitchen like new. Fenced back 
yard, good location. 267 5076.
$2,000 DOWN— OWNER FINA N C E— 
Parkhill 3 bedroom, IW bath. Sunny kit 
Chen, separate den, travel trailer too! 
$37,000 ERA Reeder, Realtors 267 8266. 
267 6657.

COAHOMA ISO: 3 bedroom brick, 2 bath, 
refrigerated air, den. fireplace, city water 
plus good water well, sprinkler system, 
tile fence, storm windows. Chapman 
Road. 394-4766.

HOUSES FOR salo 1 bodroom, 2 bedroom 
and 3 bedroom. Your choice, all otters will 
be seriously considered. Call 267-6075 after 
5:00 p.m._________________________
HOUSE FOR sale by owners. 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, large fenced yard. 262-72X.
LOW MOVE In costs, no qualifying for 
loan, two bedroom, basement, large 
backyard. Call Marloria, ERA Reeder 
Realtors 267 0266, or home 267 7760. 
TRANSFERRED. MUST sell our country 
homo. 3 bedroom, 2 '/$ bath, extra large 
kitchen, den and dining, formal living 
room, utility with lots storage. Three 
cedar decks, balcony oft large master 
bedroom. Many walk-in closets 4.74 
acres, 2 water wells. Total elactric with 
low oloctric bills. 263-7430 after 6 or 
anytime weekends. $72,000.
FOR SALE By owner: reduced from 49,000 
to 42,000. Throe bodroom, one bath, 
fireplaca, new fence, remodeled, large 
living room. Call 263 364$. See 2401 Mar 
shall, close to new mall.

Lots for Sale 003
REDUCED AND Readyl Coronado Hills 
custom 3 2 , lovely terraced yard, new 
carpet and paper, celling fans, wood

26TSr62,'̂ 67l(S* "**"*̂ ' "*-'*“̂ *
Acreage for sale

>

NOW 
LEASING 

From $275

r  M A N O R
Duplex H om es  

2 & 3 bed rpom  floor p lans  
Furnished & Unfurn ished  
Plus many other features

O P E N  S U N D A Y  
2500 Lang ley  Drive  

263-2703

30 DAY LIMITED OFFER
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgagee

7 1 - 0 /  INTEREST RATE 
a O v O  First 5 Years

11.5%  Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2  4  3 Bedroom Floor Plans 

10 a.m .-6 p.m . — Except Sunday, 1-6 p.m . 
Appointments Arranged

'iSREENBELT 
MANOR

2506 March Circle 
Big Spring, Texas

Farms & Ranches 006

Call: 
(915) 263-8869

Principal & Interest

CefceCovety Ranch at Tennysan: 3770 Acres 
577 Acres cu ltiva ted land, balance mesquite 
pasture land Paved ecceas Fenced and cross 
fenced in fa ir  condition . 3 Wafer wells and 
4 su rfa ce  ta n ks  O ld  im p ro ve m e n ts  
7 Bedroom, 1 bath house Small barn and set 
of pens Deer and quail One half minerals and 
roya lty  $435 00 per acre 
Rufinals Couafy: Located 10 MiJes North of 
M iles Paved eccets off of F .M Road 3333 330 
A cres  A p p ro n im a te ly  00 acres  good 
cu ltiva ted land, balance mesquite pasture 
land W indm ill, concrete storage tank end 
water trough M inera l in terest Im m ediate 
possession $550 00 per acre 
Caha Caunty: Located I f  m iles N E of San 
Angelo w ith  paved access off of Highway No 
377 A scenic 430 acre trac t A sm ell field, 
mesquite fla tland. low footh ills  covered w ith  
cedar and large live  oak trees A two 
bedroom, one bath m obile home Rock store 
room Sheet Iron sheds w ith  a good set of 
metal working pens Four surface tanks Two 
tanks stocked w ith  fish Deer, turkey and 
quail Excellenf inside roads M inera l to 
terest S4SOOO per acre 
Small Stack Farm : Located 10 miles Southof 
Ba llinger 17 Acres 45 Acres In cu ltivation, 
ba lance pa s tu re  land C ounty road, 
com pletely fenced and 3 good water wells A 
large, old fram e house tivhich needs eKtensive 
repa ir and rem odeling A large sheet iron 
implement barn An additional barn w ith  pens 
and four storage build ings This place has a 
good potential to make a nice country home 
im m edia te  possession $97,500 00 w ith  a 
$30.000 00 down paym ent availab le to  a 
qua lified Texas Veteran

H .L . Hooper 
Real Estate Broker

113 South T y le r  Street 
San Angelo, Texas 7690) 

O ffice  ( f IS )  6S3-2977
Residence (9 )5 ) 6SS-4S39

WHO'S WHO
FOR

. S E R VIC E
To List Your Service In Who's Who 

Cal l  263-7331

A p p l i c T i i c c  R e p . 7 0 7

RAJ REPAIR SERVICE— Service and 
parts for all makes of small and large 
aoDllances. Call now, 263 6768.

B u i l d i n q

S u p p l i e s 7 1 5

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS  
Open AAonday Saturday, 8:00 
393 5524

Supply,
«;00

C a r p e n t r y 7 1 6 H o m e

1 m p r o v e m e n t 7 3 8
REM O DELING

FIR E PLAC ES - BAYW INDO W S ADDITIONS 
A compwt* horn* f*oe*T enO improvement wrvxe Aho 
cerpern plumbing, ppint.ne. storm winoows. end door* 
irwuletion end roofing Quoiity erorx end ree«on«bie rete* 
rreemt-mifr* CBO Carpentry 

347 5343
A fte r 5 p m  343 0703

BOB’ S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidentlal and • Commercial remodelinq, 
paneling, cebinets, acoustic ceilings Call 
Jan at 267 5811

C a r p e t  S e r v i c e  7 1 9

GRAHAM CARPfcl Cleaning Commer 
cial. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267 6148.

C o n c r e t e  W o r k  7 2 2

CONCREIfc WORK NO lOb too large or 
too small Call after 3 30, Jay Burchett, 
243 4491 Free estimates

F e n c e s

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Cham Link 
Compare quality priced before building 
Brown Fence Service, 263 6517 anytime.

F u rn i tu re
THE FU R N ITUR E 00C 1 0R . Furniture 
stripping, repair and refInIsMng. Call Jan 
at Bob's Custom Woodwork, 267 5811.

COMPLETE r e s id e n t ia l  Remodel 
Ing. New additions, kitchen cabinets, 
bathtub wall, vanities Bob's Custom
Woodworkj^ 5811. _____________
DENSON AND SONS countertops, carpet 
Installation, accwstic ceilings, drywall. 
painting, total remodeling FinarKrIng 
267 1124. 263 3440
STC BUILDERS And Cabinet Shop. New 
residential construction, remcxteling, ad 
ditions, custom cabinets. 263 3521 or after 
6 00 PM, 267 1905

r  H o m r

1 M a m t c ’ i i a n c e 7 3 9

VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations 
247 2455 or 267 2770
CONCRETE WORK file fences, stucco 
work No job too smell Free estimates 
Wmis Burchett, 243 4579

D i r t  C o n t r a c t o r  7 2 ^

GROSS 4, SM IO I Paving Caliche, chat, 
too soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and
materials 267 1143 or 267 5041__________
SAND GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas 915 
343 44 1 9 S am  F r o m a n  D i r t  
ContractingL,uniT at. I >i<w- _________________
o iT f D IRT CONTRACTING yards, driv 
ewavs. caliche, topsoil, gravel, backhoe. 
hauling, tractor and blade 399 4384

IN STA LL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
panes, storm doors, V enetian  blinds, win 
dow screens, hand rails. 263 2503 after 
5 00
N EED  HOME Repairs? Small welding 
jobs? Call the Fix It People, 267 7990 No 
job too small!

M o v i n q

LOCAL MOVING Large or $mallf We'll 
move it B ill Call 761 5031.

R e s t  C o n t r o l

FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL Commer 
cial, residential. Insect and termite con 
trol. Tree and shrub spraying Call 263 
6470.

R c n t . T l s

RENT "N "  OWN Furnitura, maior ap 
pliartces, TV's, stereos, dirtettes 1307A 
Gregg, call 243 8636

Roofinq
ROOFING — COMPOSII ION and gravel 
Frae estimates Call 267 It  10, or 267 4289 
R BM  R O O FIN G : Com m ercial, Re 
sidentlal, Fully Insured, tree estimates 
We recommend TImberllne Shingles 
Randy Mason, 263 3556 ^___________
Septic Sys tem s 769

GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service 
Call Midway Plumbing 393 5294. 393 5224

Top Soil
IDEAL SOIL FOR Lawns and Gardens. 
263 W37.

C ITY  D E LIV E R Y  Move furniture and 
appliances Will move orte Item or com 
plate household. 263 2225. Oub Coates
J M FU R N IT U R E  And Appliance 
AAovers One item or complete household 
267 4370 Day or Night.

Pci int inq Pnper inq 719
ADD COLOR to west Texas while prot 
acting your Investment Quality painting 
at reasonable rates Call Rick Cluck 
263 l99t

V acu um  Sales 
Serv ice 788

1 ELECTROLUX SALES ar>d Servlet on alii
makes Bon Del water fitters and water
filters and watar dIstIMars 
Albert

267 H05,

' W re ck e r  Serv ice 79-1 '
IsT A R T E R S . A L T b R N A fE R S , com I
pre$$or$, exchange IIS  and up 
Highway $0 2$7 3747

4005 We$t|

Y a r d  Work 798
I b e k m a R'S l a w n  Service Prote$$ionall
llawn care using Toro and Troy builtl
1 equipment. 263 2474. v __  1
20 YEARS EXPER IENC E pruning and!
mowing grass and hauling 

jtlmates Call 263 1879
Free e$ |

1/2 ACRE lots at Laka Spence. Large boat 
ramp on developmant, $3,500 to $7,000 
financing availabla. Call Cedar Cove Oe 
velopment, 915 362-6344 or 915 332 5566

Manufactured
Housing 015

BUILD YOUR Home In Sprlnglake Village 
-at the Spring. Beautiful view of the lake 

In a growing area. Builders available. Lots 
from $12,500. See at South 87 and Village 
Road. Call 267 1122 or 267 8094

005
NEW DEVELOPM ENT 5 acres or more in 
beautiful LImpia Canyoi, 7 miles north of 
Fort Oavis. $498.75 down, $89.93 monthly.
Call I 800 592 4806_____________________
20 ACRES HUNTING Country. Dear, 
turkey, and javallna hunting. $69$. per 
acre, 5% down 20 year owner financing at
9 3/4. 1 800 292 7420____________________
WE HAVE buyers now for small acreage, 
farms and ranches. Call Jerry Worthy or 
Hayes Stripling. Land Sales and In
vestments. 267 1122____________________
220 ACRES DEEP water Devils River, 4 
wheel drive necessary S9b down, 20 years, 
9 3/4% simple $00,000 1 000 292 7420 
F IV E  ACRE Tracts on Old Gall Road 
Owner financing available Call 263 1755.

NEW 1904 14x70 2 or 3 bedroom furnished, 
garden tub, hardboard siding. $16,900 All 
homes on sale Including 16 wide. Stanton 
Mobile Homes, 1 756 2933.
NICE TWO Bedroom on Colorado City 
Lake. Waterfront, on leased lot. Can be 
moved. 267 0014,________
14x 64 TWO BEDROOM. 13/4 bath for 
$3,750. Call 263t)t53 or 263 0924

RENTALS 050
7.23 CHOICE ACRES. Tubbs Addition, one 
mile on Todd Road. Look for sale sign
263 0574.______________________________
ACREAGE FOR Sale: 19 53 acres with 
100% owner financing available Brian 
Road, Tubbs Addition. 267 653$_________
INVEST IN 19.22 acres on Angela, Tubbs 
Addition. Assumable loan at 10%. Call 
267 5409. Ask for Marcus.

VENTURA COMPANY
Houses— Duplexes-Apartments

l.2AlByar«*in 
Over m  DalU 

KuniWMd m 6 ilatwaWieB 
IBBBlItli Place 

2I7-2BS5 or ZB7-3BBS

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments
REM ODELED, CARPETED, one bod 
room, partially furnishad References
$200 263 7161 or 39B 5506 ____
2 BEDROOM U N FU R N IS H E b” apar1 
m ent Parkhill Terraca, 263 6091

FURNISHED INCLUDING

2 ;^ * c . t R E N T E D
765 WIHIa Phone 267 7562

Unfurnished
Houses 061

Unfurnished
Houses 061

FOR SALE- 2 bedroom Centurion 14x70 
mobile home. Like new. Located in Ster 
ling City, Texas. For more information 
call Robert Johnson, 915-698 0470 at ex
tension 241 or 312.______________________
NO C R ED IT Nsedad— 3 bedroom 2 bath 
mobile home, turnishad and carpet. Low 
monthly paymants, owner will move and 
set up. 700 North Grandview, Odessa. 
Texas. 915 333 3212. No Credit/ No Equity

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE  HOMES

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES FH A FIN A N C IN G  
A V A IL  FR EE D E LIV E R Y  6  SET UP 

INSURANCES ANCHORING
PHONE 263 8831

NEW 1984 14x56 TWO BEDROOM, I bath. 
Furnished, hardboard siding. $12,900. (All 
homes on sale.) Stanton Mobile Home 
Sales. 915 756 2933

D A  C SALES, INC
M anufacturud Housing Haadquartars 

Owailty Naw 6  Praownad Homas

BRECK Energy Savings Homes
Sw-vic, In tu ra n c , P a rt,

39I0W H w y n  M7 SS4,

AVAILABLE JULY 1st: 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths. Large den. formal living room, 
double garage. $700 month, $700 deposit 
See owner at 1311 Settles after 4 p.m. 
AFFORDABLE REDECORATED, I and 
3 bedroom, lanced yards maintained 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 par month 267 5549.
3 AND 3 BEDROOM, clean and painted 
Drapes, stove, refrigerator turnishad 
Month to month lease. $275 $300, $150
deposit. Call Sendre 263 2790___________
UNFURNISHED TWO Bedroom for rent 
Rafrloerator and stove, $250 month, $150 
deposit 263 2591 or 267 8754._____________
FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
Completely remodeled. Washer and dryer 
included. $275 water and gas paid. $150 
deposit. Call 263 2103.__________________
IM7 LAAAAR 3 bedroom, stove ratrigera 
tor, carpeted, fenced back yard, $310 plus 
deposit. 267 6745 evenings 
CARPETED 2 BEDROOM, I bath near 
Runnels Junior High. $300 rent. Prefer 
couple or one person. Deposit/ references 
R. L McDonald, Broker, 263 7616.
503 ABRAMS 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished 
house. $195 month, $100 deposit. HUD 
approved. 267 7449, 263 8919____________
TH R E E  BEDROOM, One bath Re 
frigerated air, fenced yard. 1605 Kentucky 
Way $325 month. $150 deposit 263 3689
after 5 p.m.___________________________
FOR RENT: ------------  L  '  bedroom, 1
S :^ iS ;C A N C E L '» " » » ' '  p*''*
UNFURNISHED HOUSE 1013 Nolan 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, fenced back 
yard. HUD approved $315, $150 deposit
267 7449, 263 8919.______________________
U N FU R N IS H E D  FOUR room house, 
bath, and closed In back porch, naw 
carpet, paneled heater, and refrlgarator 
furnished. Couple or single No children or 
pets. Call 263 2213._____________________
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 baths, fenced 
back yard, $390 a month, require $195 
deposit 263 4593.

Bedrooms 065

JUST VACATEOI Two apartments. One 
bedroom, 2 bills paid, 3 bedroom, no bills
paid 267 5740_____________ ___________
APACHE BEND Apartments. Remodeled, 
carpeted. 1, 3, 3 bedroom Furnished, 
unfurnished. From $300 plus gas 363 7811 
NEW I WEST to APARTMENTS Fur 
nished 1 and 2 bedrooms. 3304 West 
Highway 00 267 6561, 263 0906__________
FU R N IS H E D / UNFURNISHED Duplex 
Remodeled, new carpet, large bedroom, 
lots of storage Older couple/ lady 
preferred. No pets. No children 267 0908 
NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL: 1 bedroom.TlvTng 
room, kitchen and bath. Singlas only No 
pets M r Shaw, 263 2531, 263 8402._______
FURNISHED I AND 3 bedroom apart 
ments One bill $135 deposit Sandra Gale
Apartments, 263 0906__________________
LARGE ONE Bedroom apartment, $300 
month, gas and water paid 267 2076
aftarrxxxts. ________
VERY NICE One bedroom furnished 
apartment, $300 Gat, water paid, $100
deposit 263 3224 or 267 7961_____________
N IC ELY FURNISHED Duplex apart 
ment Air conditioned, carpeted Adults 
only No pets Oft street parking. 367 S456

Office Space 071

Manufactured 
Housing

053

Furnished Houses 060
R E D E C O R A T E D , 2 * 3  bedroom, 
washers, dryers, water, trash, sewer paid, 
fenced yards Deposit 267 5548 _________
ONE BEDROOM, couple or single person 
only; 2 bedroom partially furnished, 
couple, no more than one child 263 7101
After 7, 263 3251_______________________
F U R N IS H E D  TW O One bedroom  
duplexes $175 and $35 month, $150 deposit 
363 2591 or 267 1754

Announcements
washer and 
half. Water 

$100 deposit

Lodges 1 0 1

STATED M E E TIN G , Staked 
Plains Lodge No. 59$ every 2nd 
and 4th Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main Gaorge Colvin W M., 
T R Morris, Sec

CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE, 2 bedroom, t 
bath, ducted air conditioner, carpel, gar 
aga $3(X) plus daposit 1405 Princeton Call
267 762$______________________________
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
trigerators. children and pets welcome
$325 and up, $150 deposit 267 3932______
FOR RENT 3 bedrooms. I '/i baths, 
rtfrigaratad air, naw carpet on Stadium 
$350 month, $300 Deposit Call 263 1481 
KENTWOOD 3 bedrooms, 2 baths Car 
bating, draperies, range, garage, air con 
ditloned Deposit No Pets $475 267 2070 
ABUNDANT STORAGE 3 bedroom, t 
bath, carport, good school $785 rent, $125
deposit 267 5646______________________
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished house 
Single or couple, orte small child 363 7101
or attar 7, 263 3251_____________________
FOR RENT 3 bedroom, living room, den. 
carpeted Conveniently located No pets
Cell 263 8264__________________________
HOUSE FOR Rent 3 bedroom, 2 bath Big 
beck yard, refrigerated air, storage 
building. In Conoma Phorte 457 2395 or
394 4580_______________________________
301 EAST 19TH 3 bedroom unfurnished 
$250 month, $100 deposit 263 8452 or 267
7687_________________________________
NICE 2 BEDROOM Good location Call
267 1543______________________________
NEAR SCHC30LS: Three bedroom, one 
bath Central air and heat, washer and 
dryer connections 1706 Austin, $300 
month, $175 deposit 267 3182 or 363 1972

STATED M EETIN G , Big Spr 
Ing Lodge No 1340 A F I.  A M  
1st and 3rd Thurs., 7:M p m 
2101 Lancaster Alpha Jones. 
W M ., OorOon Hughes, Sec

Special Notices

Lost & Found

Personal

Business
Opportunities

Business
Opportunities

iSO

TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchenettes, %65 a 
¥veek; Rooms. $50 a week Phone 267 3421

Business Buildings 070
310 BENTON STREET tSOO square tool 
retail office commercial spaces over
heed door. 267 2117____________________
FOR LEASE Warehouse, 3500 square feet 
with fenced yard Contact Westex Auto 
Parts, 267 1666. _____________ ______
FOR LEASE 5,000 square loot metal 
building, 3 16' sliding doors, smell office, 
parking area 22H Scurry Street. 267 5331. 
3400 SQUARE FOOT building, 1407 Lane 
aster lor rent Paved parking $300 Bill
Chrene, 263 0822_________ _̂____________
SMALL SHOP with oflice Corner of 4th 
and Owens 363 6021 or 267 8696
FOR RENT on East 3rd 7 offices, $tS0 
month Warehouse with 2 overhead doors.
26^3259 ____________________
FOR RENT on East 3rd 2 offices with 
showroom Warehouse with 2 overhead
doors, 267 3259________________________
GARAGE OR BODY Shop building for 
rent 1805 West 3rd Two offices, tan stalls, 
and paint booth $295 month Call Wastax 
Auto Parts, 267 1666

LOVE TOYS Sell educational toys, books 
and games Call 806 745 2993

REAL ESTATE Opportunity- Quality-h> 
gat your Raal Estate license. Take te r  
short weekeiKf and avaning counas, luHy 
accredited by the T. R. E. C. Real Esla)e 
Law Is baglnning June 23rd. Call Southw 
ast CoMaga of Raal Estate at 915-689 IJW6 
tor more Information and a trap »chadu%
IS THE timing right for you to ba backod 
by a fortuna 500 Corporation? Indapanda(l 
Contractors: Wantad full tim e or spfee 
time $60,000 potential company car and 
banetits. Training starts in Junt. C ^ l
915 720 8327 tor Intarvlaw.__________
FOR SALE Baauty shop, good localloa. 
$3500. Phono 263 I8S9 ask for Larry.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
W ILL PAY cash tor minerals, royalties, 
overrides, and producing wolls. 915 682 
6191 or P O Box 11193. Midland. Tgxas
79702.____________________________ > : •
WE HAVE buyars for oil and '.g  
minerals, royaltlas and working Into 
267 5551, Choata Company, 1305 
Placo, Big Spring.

Education 23D
TUTOR: C E R T IF IE D , txperlancad griy 
ata school taacher. Romadial raading. all 
ages; alamantary math. 267 0006. ■ *

EM PLO YM EN T ISO
Help Wanted

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "H om ew orker Noodod" ad t m ay involV r 
som t Investm ent on the pe rt o f the answ w lng  
party
PLEASE CHECk C A R E FU LLY  BEFORE IN 
VESTING  AN Y ASONEV--------- — —  ---------------------------------------------------------------A ■ f
LOOKING FOR somaone interesta^ ]n 
agricultural marketing and owning Mtolr 
own business. Must have Initial start op 
cost 017 408 0335 * ^
WORK FROM homo $60 par 100 Insartmo 
envelopes. Inlormatlon sand stamp to K.$ 
Enterprises P O. Box 1501 GH Bloomfield 
N.M. 07003
f u l l  c h a r g e  Bookkeeper Experlanee 
and/ or education required. Need a self^  
starter that 1s highly motivated aisd 
friendly. Apply al6(M Johnson.
E X P E R IE N C E cT iA LE S  Person to wot^i 
10 5 Monday Saturday In retail salaa 
Apply at 1909 , egg Street from 113.
O F FS E T PRFSSMAN Need quality  
minded pressman to oparala Davidson 
and Hamada pi ess. Tommy Somers Prin 
ting, 806 762 0384

OFFICE SPACE tor lease In new pro 
fesslonal building at 1510 1513 Scurry Will 
layout to suit tentant Call John Gary 
267 3151 or 263 3318

BIG SPRING : 
EMPLOYMENT. 

AGENCY
CoronaKk) Plua 

267-2536
BOOKKEEPER — Computer exparlonoa: 
necessary, heavy bookkeeping, toegt- 
flrm , benefits excellent.
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  — AH sk ills  
necessary, previous otilce axperlencB. 
Local. Open
M A IN T E N A N C E  — Previous ex  
parlance Local Open

080
2 BEDROOM. I BATH In the country 
Completely furnished with washer and 
dryer, water furnished Cell 267 2889 
FOR RENT 2 bedroom mobile home. 

O f  son. YH|tff and gas

TWO BEDR(X>M mobila home $350 with 
all bills paid, plus deposit Cell 263 7$07 or
263 0433______________________________
FOR RENT 3 bedroom mobile home $199 
per month Water paid $50 deposit 267 
3410 or 267 7774 _______ _____________

Mahufactured 
Housing Spaces _081
MOBILE HOME spaces lor rent North 
FM700 Large lots, water furnished 243 
3802 or 367 7709

100

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING  
is seeking qualified ap
plicants for the position of 
Public Health Nurse. Must 
have at least 5 years ax-, 
parlance as a full time prac
ticing registered nurse ifi 
Texas. The City provides ex-> 
cellent benefits. For more in
formation contact City Hall 
Personnel, P.O. Box 391, Big 
Spring, Texas, 79721; or call 
(91S) 2«3-t3l1, extension 10U 
Applications w ill bo ac-: 
cepted through June 20,19M.' 
The City is an equal oppor
tunity employer.

102
PASSPORT PHOTOS — On# day sarvlca, 
$7 SO for two 2x2 inch passport s itt 
Appointments taken one day in advance 
Call the Big Spring Herald. 2S3 7331

105
LOSTI SIBERIAN Husky vicinty of 1200 
PouQlas Reward Call 267 3746
LOST PETERSON Three Iron Municipal 
Course or Tennis Center Reward, call 
363 1361, 267 2411 alter 5

~  n o
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints Call 
363 7331 for Information
LOVING AND sacure marriad couple 
wishes to share their love with newborn 
Medical expenses paid Strictly legal and 
confidential Call collect 303 623 9544 after 
6 p m and anytime on weekends
I, SHERMAN Powers, will no longer be 
responsible for any debts other than my
o w n ___ __ _ _

150

PHOTOGRAPHERS; 
•AND SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES
NEW, EXCITINO 

3-OIMENSIONAL PORTRAITS;

Wb BrB •  dyfiBffilc I— dk if  p A t f fB p R f  
CBmpBwy Bfi Nm  mBVB, M rvM Nif mB|«r rtfatC 
cka ifit w ith cBNvBNtiBiiql M ^ trs iS  
phBtBffBBhy B fii Bur rBVBlwtlBfiBrr
l-dli9iBtitiB«iBl ByttBm gRptoBlvB trBBrth hair 
CrBBtBd lfnmBdiB9B BBBBlm i  iBf trBVBihig 
phBtBfrBphBTf

l i t  yBBr pB9BNtlBl8IS.MS-S1l,M94 BfidtrBvqt 
bMb w bn cb i W t trBlR M M l *  •tlBnlBtr 
MldlvMuBta WhB BlllBV BhBtBfrBphlfig ChHdTBli 
Bfid tBffHIlBI
M u lt  hBVB BlBBIBAf BB«1
BPRBBfBfKB BNd SBpBfldBhlg trBBIpBrtBtlBW
tBT BVBrnlght tPBVBl OWBfBfltBBd MlBrlBir 
Bfalfllt CB«fimllBl]BB. with BICBllBat BppBrI 
tUflltlBI t#r grBW9h BM  CBFBBT BdVBIKBfWBttS 
tBf thB mBtIVBtBd iNdlvMlfBl

Call (S17) 772-7341 
or (SOO) 792-737S 

on Thursday, June 14th ’ 
A Friday, June ISth 
from I a.m.-5 p.m.

NINSLO
P rofessiona l P roducts.

•quBi OppBftualty ■mptqyBf M /P

P O S ITIO N S  A V A IL A B L E  
At Lutheran Home Perm ian Basin 

A non-profit O rganization

A S S IS T A N T  D .O .N .  
L .V .N .  C H A R G E  N U R S E S
Excellent salary, health and life insurance, accrued sick leave, 

vacation, 7 paid holidays, credit union.

Apply in person 
3203 Sage Street 
Midland, Texas
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Help Wanted 270 Childcare 375
N E ED  A CAREER? Lat u« htip youl Sat 
M u r awn houra. Sat your own incoma. 
Training and Managamant support. Call 
or coma by our oHIca and talk to Lila Ettas 
about your caraor In Raal Ettata. ERA  
R E E D E R , REALTORS, M7-12S2.________
JOBS OVERSEEAS Big monay fast 
OOJXX) to UOJXIO plus par yaar. Call 
V 72i'S 42-0000, In c lud ing  avan in g t,
^trtanslon 23t03._______________________
N E E D  TEMPORARY tumm ar workars, 
soma alactrlcal axparlanca raguirad. Call
aa\TU.______________________________
N U R iE Y  WORKER Naadad. Must ba abla 
to work Sundays and soma avaningt. 
Apply at Hlllcrast Baptist Church, 2000
e a s t FM700 or call 207 1S3?.____________
iSOVENMENT JOBS. t1«,SS? tSO.SSS/ 
iroar. Now hiring. Your araa. Call I05-M7
OOP Extanslon R m i.________________
PART T IM E  taka Invantory In Big Spring 
Staras. Daytima hours. Car nacassary. 
tiyrita phona numbar, axparlanca to: 
ICCS01, Box 527, Paramus, New Jersey 
0rS53.

Royal Optical
Manager's position open for 
qualified optician. Must have 
optical background. Also 
dispenser needed, expierance 
preferred, willing to train, 
e x c e l l e n t  s a l a r y  p l us  
benefits.

Apply in Person,
Royal Optical 

Big Spring Mall
E x p e r i e n c e d  m o r n in g  cook. Pon 
darosa Restaurant. 2700 South Oragg. 
MANAGER WANTED: Retail axparlanca 
required. Inquire at Emphasis at the Big
Spring Mall.__________________________
S E C R E T A R IA L / B O O K K E E P IN G . 
Hours P  i ,  t-2 on Saturday. Apply In 
parson, 511 Gragg. Starcom Distributing.
WOMEN- LOOKING for part time or full 
fleno, Incoma tlOO- tIOOO par nsonth. Should 
ba Intarastad In nutrition. Training and 
other banafits available. Call for Inter 
view, tIS  72t-KI27.

WOULD L IK E  TO keep children In my 
home. Hot lunchas, snacks, plenty of room 
to p la y . W ashington School araa . 
Weekdays till «. Call 2«7 sail.

a,HJ^GONE "57 ffSO.

Pet Grooming 515

Laundry 380
IR O N IN G — P IC K U P  and d a llv a r  
minimum 1 '/? dozan. (laundry axtra). $9 
doztn. 263 6730, 110S North Gregg.

Housecleaning 390
PR O FESSIO N A L H O U SEC LEA N IN G . 
Excallant rafarancas. Your homo or of 
fleas. Available days or nights. 263-1645, 
263 7102, 263 1409
HOUSE CLEANING, House Sitting and 
lawn care. Complete home services. Will 
do It a lll. 267 3985.

Sewing 399
" IN IT IA L L Y  YOURS" Monograms by 
Mary Ann. Unlimited styles on Items of 
your choice. 263-4736.

FARMER'S
COLUMN 400

Farm  Equipment 420

THE DOG House, 622 RIdgaroad Drive. All 
breed pat grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371._____________________________
POODLE GROOMING - I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann F ritilar, 263-0670.
DOG GROOMING -All braads, 14 years 
experience. Free dip with grooming. Also 
Saturday appolntntants. Call 267-1044.
IR IS ' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
suppllas. 263-2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

F R E E  W ITH Papors: AKC English 
Springer Spaniel, all shots and wormed, 
obedience and hunting trained. ADULTS  
dog. 263 2514.

W.W. HORSE Trailer 2 horse tandum, 
storage compartment, high flat top cover. 
$2,500, call Archie 267 5551 or 393 57S5 after 
6:00 p.m.______________________________

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE AAalex golf cart. $000. Call
after 6, 263 3100.________________________
SAVAGE 22 M AGNUM With scope, $75. 
Modal 90 Mauttr, 0 mm, spcrteriiad, $150. 
263 2746._______________________________
1900/ 1901 EZ Go Golf Carts. Chargers 
Included. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 
4th.

Metal Buildings 525
F IR E C R A C K E R  STAND Consassion 
Building. 6x12 metal building, sida folds 
out, on 2 wheel trailer. $650. Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th

Farm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize In wind 
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2436.

Musical
Instruments 530

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA HAY, extra heavy bales, $4.75 
par bale. 390 5501.______________________

Livestock 435

DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chack with Las Whita for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danvilla, Abilene, 
Texas, phone V15-672-9701._______________
AAOVINGI MUST Salll Conover piano, I >/> 
years old. Assume payments. 263-6209.

FOR SALE: Weaning pigs and goats. 
393 5270.

MISCELLANEOUS 500

Household Goods 531

Building
Specialist 510

Jobs Wanted 299
LAWN SERVICE, mowing, allay cleaning, 
light hauling. 263-4504, 267 1265._________
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
atoraga, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
267 5030.______________________________
LOCAL MOVING- Large or small I We'll 
move It a lll Cell 267 5021._______________
E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE Pruning. Remo 
vol. Yard work, mowing, etc. For free 
estimates call 267 0317._________________
S IT T E R  N EED S Em ploym ent with  
aMarly, sick, or h a n d ic a p ^ . Live In 
consldarad with salary. References. 267 
9701.

FINANCIAL 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263-7338. 
approval.

$246. CIC 
Subject to

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
M ID W A Y DAY Cara Canter, Licensed, 
Monday ■ Friday, 7:00 a.m. -6:00 p.m.
1610700.______________________________
14 HOUR B A B Y S IT T IN G . Drop Ins 
welcome. 263-7230._____________________
C H ILD  CARE- Llconsad. In Coahoma. 
Day, night and/ or waakonds. Bast of 
rafarancas. Call 394-4514._______________
STATE LICENSED Infant and Childcare. 
D ay / avaning. Phona 163-2019.

BOST CONSTRUCTION Company OHars 
for sale all masonary fireplaces, modal for 
display. Free estimates. Phona 267 7644.

DogS/ PetSy Etc. 513
AKC CHOWS, Poodles, Beagles. Six weeks • 
old. $100/ up, terms. Chickens, rabbits,
grourn peafowl. 393-5259.________________
BR ITTA NY SPANIEL puppies for sale. 
Salem Road in Sand Springs. Call after 
5:30, 393 5527._________________________
LOVABLE W PUPP'99' UO
each. 263 2146 O V / L . U  ,tar.__________
F IV E  CUTE kittens to give sway. Call
263 631$.______________________________
PART GERMAN Shephard puppies tor
sale, $10. Sea at 1107 Lloyd._____________
AKC REGISTERED Walmarinar puppies 
for sale. Chocolata, black, silver, gray, 
fawn, hunting stock. Ready June 24th.
756 2237.______________________________
THE ID EA L Father's Day Gift for the 
hunter. AKC black Labrador Ratrlaver 
puppies. Sira: Excellent gun dog with field 
trial background. Dams: Locally brad 
from hunting stock. Dawclaws removed, 
wormed and shots. Health guaranteed.
1 756 3600 after 6 p.m.__________________
SWEET AND lovaabla kittens naad good 
home. Call 263 2330 after 5:30 p.m. Free 
AKC REGISTERED Chow pups for sale.
Call 267 $650.__________________________
FR E E  6 MONTH Old female puppy, '/t 
German Shaphard. Vary lovaabla. Call
167 9709 aHar 5:30._____________________
TAKE ONE I Taka them sill Three kittens 
and one mother cat. Call 267-1270._______
AKC GERMAN SHEPHARD puppies 
Black and tan. Shots and wormed. Terms.
Phone 1-72$ 3172, Colorade City._________
HALF SIAMESE Kittens to good homes 
One black, and two tiger striped. 710 B 
Willis.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pllances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265._____________________
W EEK EN DER  SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) Item for under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until It sells. Call 263 7331 for more 
Information.
WANT TO get nice furniture. Come to 2700 
Larry Street or call 263-1134. AAovIng Sale.
FOR SALE: Home furnishings (stereo, 
TV, furniture, microwave, calling fan, 

■ etc.), .357 Python, T .l. computer. Phone 
263-1112 or 263-0993 and ask for Jim.

TV'S & Stereos

Garage Sales 535
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE I Saunders 
Company. June 15th and 16th. 3200 East 
120, Baylor and Access road. Some dis 
continued, soma slightly damaged items. 
G re a t buys on a big v a r ie ty  of 
merchandise I
PORCH SALE I 1900 Thorp Thursday 
Friday, 2 to t. Couch, clothes, stools, lamp,
housewares, etc._______________________
GARAGE SALE I Corner of Cactus and 
Wasson Road. Refrigerated air conditio 
nar, 50 gallon gas tank for pickup, tires, 
roll-a-way bad, clothes, some new dishes, 
lotza good things. Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday._____________________________
GARAGE SALE Television, 1979 Old 
sntobile, clothes, lots of stuff. Friday and
Saturday. 2604 East 24th._______________
THREE FA M ILY  SALEI Thursday, F r i
day, Saturday. 60$ East 15th. 9 t i l 6. Larger
sue ttpthing.________________________
C A R ra R t SALE 1500 Robin, 1:30 7:00 
Rafrlgarator, clolhas, shoes, toys, and lots 
moraTThursday, Friday.

Produce 536
H U R R YI PLUMS, Peaches, apricotsi 
Ready to picki 267 5490

PHONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1 WANT AD

O R D E R  F O R M

F^HONE
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD, 

PUT EACH W ORD IN  SPACE PROVIDED

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS
MUM SaW
OP WOODS • OAV 8 DAYS 8 OAY8 4 DAYS f DAYS ft DAYS F DAYS
18 ft.ee ft.ee ft ee ?.ee F.ftft •  8ft ft ee
le ft.fte ft.fte ft fte r.47 e.48 ft.ftF ft.fte
1? ft.ee ft.ee ft.ee F.ftft •  ftft ft ftft ie.se
le ?.8e 7.8e 7.8e e.fti ft 4ft test io.ee
I t f.fte r.fte r.fte e.ee ie.ft8 le.FF II.«e
te e.ee e.ee •  ee ft.88 ie.s8 11.88 18 ee
81 e.«e B.fte •.fte ft.88 ii.ee I I  ftS 18.ftft
>1 e.ee 8.M e.ee tft.8ft ii.fti « IS.ftft 13 80
88 9.8e ft.8e ft 8e le.Fft 18.14 IS.ftft IS ee
84 ft.fte ft.fte ft.fte 11.88 18 ftF IS.ftS 14 4ft
88 ft.fte ft.fte ie.ee I t  Fft IS.8ft i4.se 18 eo

OR

W EEKENDER

□  One Item under $100, ten words, A O O O
rune two days, Friday & Saturday, for

ChBCk H«rs

All Individual classified ads raquira paymant In advapea

CLIP AND MAIL TO:
Clasalflad Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79721

PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME

CITY ZIP.
P ublish  for______ D ays, B eginning.

USED TIRES a .  and up. Swim tubas S4. 
and up. Big Spring Tire, 601 Gragg.______
MARSHALL DAY BODY SHOP and 
Wrecker Service. 393-5249. 6 miles East of
Big Siting.____________________________
BILL'S SEWING M ACHINE Rapairs, all 
brands. House calls. Low rates. Same day
service. Call 263 6339.___________________
BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Llna 
(that's about tan words) Classiflod Ad. 
Waakandar ads are specifically dasi(pted 
to sell a single Item priced at under tIOO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa w ill run your ad In the Weekender 
Special free until your item Is sold.

R E > 0  RENTALS  
Rent To Own 

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture ft 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

FLEA  M ARKET Open Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2607 West Highway M . Inside/ 
Outside stalls, spaces. 263-0741.

17.7 CUBIC FOOT Kenmora refrigerator. 
White, frostlass, top freezer, ice maker. 
$500 905 Johnson 9 S. 267 5100.__________
N E ED  H ELP with home computer? Call 
263 4363, after 12:30.
D E EP  W ELL Water, five gallons, $1. 
Excallant tea, coffee, cooking, etc. Water 
Station, Gall Road._____________________
FOR SALE- )9$3 Z2S, 19$) Kawasaki S50; 
new refrigerator; electric range; twin 
bed; washer. 263-4029 or sea at 1711 South
Monticello after 4 p.m._________________
FOR SALE- Large water air conditioner. 
Ilka new, $200; small window cooler, $100. 
Call 267 3259.__________________________
FOR SALE 50' antenna tower $125. and 
grill guard for Chevrolet Pickup $25. Call 
267 5335._______________________________
FR E E ZE R  B EEF— Half or whole 263 
4437.__________________________________
FR E E  WATKINS gourmet extract with 
Initial tIO order. Call 263-4097.
THREE LAWNMOWERS in good condi 
tion. $60, $40, and $30 each. 250$ Lynn, 
267 7847._______________________________
HOSPITAL BED A I Condition. Overhead 
bars, etc. 2501 Lynn, 267 7147.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 110 par weak. CIC, 406 Runnels, 
263 7331.

RENT-OPTION 
TO BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required’

First weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in May. RCA TV'a, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
loom, bedrcx>m, and dinette fumitura.

CIC  FIN A N C E  
& RENTALS
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021

Classified Crafts 
plans & patterns

MOTHER OOOBE. Queen of

s_ —, — an a  ■ -  ^m OTunBa npnc. MNnpiBW 
aawing ktalmcSIona and 
fuW alia paMatna.
No. 2116-2 S1.SS

• ro

.’Va Y

A -V '

t v

— "

TRAVEL PAL TOTE BAG. 
TMa 12 X 14-inch Solo wW 
cany away ttta car-9rtp 
bkiaal E a ^  So aaw from 
HgMwaigM canvaa. FuH-aia 
Iron on peaerna.
No. 2S40-2S3.S6

w

BECKY DOLL. A levablo IB-
«-----a- A ^ l l  —«— M ---- a a -  «----« - -a—mmcn-vaN BVUnVQ'faOnC OOB

No. 1112-2 $3.M
To Order...
fuWy WuMralod and dataHod

and aand 83.M tor aaeh 
proiact. Or, aand M OO and 
apadfy lha combo numbor 
3302-2 to order ak Ihraa of 
Viaao pratode. Largo color 
calaloe. 82.S6. AM ordart 
are poataga paid. MaH to: 

C li t t i f le d  C ra fts  
D ep t. C (79720)

Box 1S9
B ixb y , O K 74001

W ILL  BUY good used furniture, a n lla n - 
cet or anything of value. Branham Fum I 
tura (formerly Dub Bryant's), 100B East 
Ird . 263 3066.

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
USED W RECKED or junked cars. Will 

'pay  cash or haul away. Call 267-4907 or
267 1617._______________________________
WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Smitfia, 267 M66.

NO C R E D IT  CHECK
We Finance

Many U niU  to  Select From  
C a rro ll C oates A u to  Sales 

llB l W est 4th 263-4M3
1971 O PEL— 4 In the floor, new steel 
baited tires, 400 miles on new motor, good 
mechanical condition. Phona 267-1311.
1977 DODGE ASPEN 2 door. Automatic, 
air, economical V-1 engine, AAA/FM cas 
atta, good condition. Cash or terms. Call 
R o b e r t  2 6 3 - 3 0 3 3  a f t e r  6 p . m .  
263 7711._______________________________
1973 BUICK LA Sabre. 27,000 original 
miles, one owner. Lika new, runs perfect, 
S2,9S0. 263 0033 before 5:00, 267 3941 or
267 6295 after 5:00._____________________
W H O LESALE-11' Datsun 2MZX, 5 speed, 
AM- F M  cassettea, t-tops, cruise- loaded, 
M.OOO miles, 263 6443.___________________
1912 M ERCEDES BENZ, 300 turbo diesel, 
beige with tan laathar inferior, sunroof, 
cassette, alloy wheals, 6,000 miles. This 
car offered for sale by Classic Auto Sales, 
F M  700 and BIrdwall.___________________
FOR SALE; 1977 Chevrolet Monza, two 
door. 46,S00 miles. 267-6195._____________
I9M  MUSTANG, PARTIALLY Restored, 
12,500. 1966 Super Sport Chevrolet con-
vartabla, 53,500. 267 1707._______________
FOR SALE 1979 Ford Granada. Recently 
ovarhaulad. In mint condition. S3 JOO. 263— 
364S.________________________ ;_________
1910 FO RD LTD, 4 door, air, tilt, cruise. 
Nice, looks Ilka 1913. t3a00. 263 1142.
FOR SALE 1977 Cadillac Sedan Deville. 4 
doors. Red and White. 37,000 actual mile 
aito. Perfect condition. (M int). S5400 
Firm . 267 7147, 2501 Lynn.______________
1973 A U D I $400, runs fa ir, needs minor 
rapairs. Call Angel «> 267-6779 or 263-8928. 
1979 FORD FAIRM ONT air conditioner, 2 
door, moon roof, new battery. $3,395. 
267 1626 I;! )!  5:00; aHar 5:00 263-3787.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4043
1M1 OLOS TORONADO — Low 
mileage, extra clean, luxury equip
ment. Muat aee...................$7,BS0
1M1 FORD PICKUP F-IIXI — Short 
wkJe, 6-cylinder, autcxnatic, air.$S,350 
19B1 FORD LTD — 4-door, 
autcxnatic, power A air, kx»l trade-in. 
Can call previoua owner. . .$4,*S0 
1M2 FORD ESCORT — 3-door, 
hatchback, automatic, air, 28,000
milea. Nice......................... $4,750
1BS0 CHRYSLER LEBARON — 
4-door, local trade-in. Can call
previoua owner.................  54,250
1M1 MERCURY LYNX QL — Station 
wagon, auto., air, clean. 54,250

BANK RATE FINANCING

Pickups
1959 CHEVROLET PICKUP for sale. $575.
263 7862._______________________________
1913 CHEVROLET Pickup. A m /fm  cas 
efta, a ir conditlortad, standard, 8 cylander, 
step side. $9,000 or bast offer. 263 2514. 
197$ FO RD F-250 4x4 with chrome wheals, 
$3,300. Call 267 9577 or 263 733$, In the 
avaning call 267-3114.___________________
1976 DATSUN KINGCAB. 4 spaed trans 
mission, new tiras, A M /F M  cassette. Runs 
great. Phona 263 1112 or 363 0993 and ask
tor Jim._______________________________
1961 CHEVROLET 2 TON truck, S sptad, 3 
speed axle, rebuilt V-0 motor, )6,S42 miles, 
16 foot 6 inch bed, 4 foot sides. Bill Chrane 
Auto Salas, 1300 East 4th._______________

1B83 CMC PICKUP- *  cylinder 
long wide bed, automatic, air. 
crim e and tilt, stereo tape. Only 
11,470 miles.
1982 FORD F150 SUPERCAB- 
Fully loaded, only 34,000 miles. 
Save money on these almost 

new vehicles.

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

Trucks 557
1973 FORD LTHO, 3 ton tractor, 5 speed, I 
speed axle. Road ready. Excellent condi 
tIon. Bill Chrane Auto Salas, 1300 East 4th

Vans 560

1977 FORD WINDOW van, low 
mileage, V-8, automatic, air.
1963 IN TERNATIO NAL STEP- 
SIDE van, good service wagon. 

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

FOR SALE- 19S0 Ford van. S4300. Call 
after 5:30, 263 1127.

Recreational Veh 563
1976 L IN O Y  M IN I motor home. 20 foot, 350 
engine, new rafrlgarator, 64,000 miles, 
19,500. Call 263 2200.____________________
FOR SALE; 1976 Ford El Dorado motor 
home. 20 foot length, power plant. 5)0,000. 
39t SS22.

Motorcycles 570

MUST SELLI 1900 Honda GL1100 (Soldw- 
Ing, excellent condition, fully dressed, 
many chroma accessories, helmets, cycle 
cover, rain suits, and trailer to pull behind 
motorcycle. Will sail saparataly. Call
Jerry at 267 0250. 267-6093 attar A________
FOR SALE- 1900 Honda XL1SS5. AduTt 
owned and riddan. Less than 1000 miles,
S600. Phona 267 5911.___________________
1971 KZ100 KAWASAKI. Excellent condi 
tion, 11,500 or bast offer. Call 267-0360 offer 
5:30. ________________

MOTORCYLES  
MOVE EM  OUT SA LE !

All Have Windshield 
* And Electic Starter

75 Honda
79 Kawasaki KZ400-Blue 
79 Kawasaki KZ400—Red 

80 Honda CM400,4133 miles
Make Cash Offer 

Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 East 4th

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  old b i cyc l e  in the  
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL. Call 263-7331 
for more Information.! _____________

Trailers 577
ALL PURPOSE 20' gooseneck dovetail 
trailer with ramps. 314-647-0056.
H EA VY  DUTY Tandem dual 24x 8
equipment trailer. (214)647 0056.________
SPECIAL 20x 8 DOVE Tall trailer with 
fold down lamps. (214)647-4250.__________

Boats 580
JUNE CLEARANCE Sale. Chrane Boat 
and Marine. 263-0661. Dealer for Bass 
Tracker, Dyna-Trak, Del Magic, Thunder 
Craft, Pontoons, Evinrude motors and
used boats.________________________ __
10 FOOT JET Boat 460, low hours. Call
393 5330. S5500_________________________
FOR SALE: Jet boat and Corvette. Both In
very good condition. Call 263-1046._______
DECK BOAT and trailer for sale. Call 
267 0S9O or 263-4435. Coma by 2007 Nolan. 
FOR SALE 17 foot Holiday Cobla and 
trailer with 105 Chrysler engine. Call after
6 p.m. 263 6270.________________________
16 FOOT LONE Star, 35 horse Johnson. 
1500. 394 4695.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581
C L A S S I C  A U T O  S a l e s  S e r v i c e  
D ep artm e n t- Now Open) Fo re ign , 
domestic. Tune- ups welcome. Trained
mechanic. 263 1371.____________________
AUTO MECHANIC: Installation and re 
pair— tire and battery service— brakes 
and air conditioning— carburetor and 
ignition service— alternators, starters. 
Also lawn mowers (new and used) and 
evaporative coolers. Repairs as wall as 
sales. Use your total charge card from 
Western Auto, 504 Johnson.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
WE SELL and Install new and used auto 
glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 Auto
Salvage. 263 6144.______________________
S TA R TE R S,  A L T E R N A T E R S ,  com 
pressors, exchange $15 and up. 4005 West 
Highway 80. 267 3747

~5 ^  Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: oanerators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service,
393 5331 Of 393 5931.____________________
ELECTRONIC O IL F IE L D  Pipe Inspac 
tion Unit and related equipment, man 
ufactured by Wilson, mounted on 1902 
Ford 1 ton truck. Only 6,900 miles, cost 
tSO,000 new. Must sell for best offer. 
Contact Steve Maxwell or Harold Saxton, 
Sunwast Bank of Hobbs, 505 393 1511.

Oilfield Service 590

FOR SALE : 1913 Honda XR50, $1,300. 1903
Honda XROO, $500. Call 263 3002._________
YAMAHA 500-TT, with extras. Almost 
new, only riddan about 00 mller. $1,250. 
263 4367. 10 0.__________________________
N E ED  TO Salll 19B) Yamaha 250 4- stroke, 
recently ovarhaulad. In (xxxl condition. 
$600. 263 4712.

CHOATE FAST LIN E Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5331 or 393
5920.__________________________________
FOR SALE: Fresh drilling water. Lomax 
Farm ers Gin, Inc. 390-5536.

TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

THOMAS OFFICE Supply. Going out of 
business sale continues. All supplies 
marked down to 60% off. 101 AAaln. Open 
Saturday.
W IN D M ILLS and Farm  scenes In oil, also 
florals. Framed paintings. FATHER'S  
DAY special. 1701 Alorrlson.
W ILL SIT with the elderly and/ or sick in 
their home, rest honna or hospital. Do not 
live In. References. 399-4727.
SALE BLACK AKC Cocker puppies, 
$125.00. 367 3630, 367 5120, also, two ntarly  
grown black males, $125.00.
TWO BEDROOM furnished house; 3 one 
bedroom furnished duplexes, all bills paid, 
single or couple. Deposit. 263 7054.
WANTED LATE model >/2 ton pickup 
263-0133 evenings.
AKC REGISTERED white male Poodle, 
Toy, 6 weeks old. $135 with papers. Call
263 2876.______________________________
1980 CHEVETTE 4 DOOR. Automatic. 
air, beige. $2,195. 263 6731, 267 1177.
ROOM FOR rent in trailer on private lot. 
$40 weak. Washer and dryer. 263-7536.

.GARAGE SALE Household Items, alec 
trical outlets, hand tools, clothing, bad, 
edgar. Thursday, Friday, Saturday, t  
5:30. 1217 Lloyd Avenue.
FU R N ISH ED  APARTMENT Water paid 
$135 month, S75 deposit. Call 363-0n9 after 
S.
M OVING SALE 501 Johnson. Rear. Wed 
nesday and Thursday. Everything cheap 
HARVEST GOLD heavy duty, large 
capacity washer/ dryer. S300 tor set. Ca'I 
Peggy after 4. 263 7877
5 F AM IL Y GARAGE Sale 900 East )4th 
Thursday Friday. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer, clothes and miscellanaous. 
9 5.___________________________________
GARAGE SALE Dishwasher, new bicycle 
parts, bicycles repaired. 910 East 14th.

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please eheck ^our Classified Ad 
the HRST day it appears. In event 
of error call:

263-7331
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR MOtlE THAN ONE (1) 
IN(X>RRE(rr INSERTION.


